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Fitneml Services—Sermon of I>r. T. 
C. leoMlale. 

Tharaday, at 11 o'clock, the greatest 
concoarEe ever gathered within the walls 
of the First Baptist Church was aaeem-
bled" to do honor to the memory of Rer . 
D. K Boms. Though the pastors of 
the several Protestant Churches had an-
nounced their purpose to deliver each a 
discourse on ThanksgxTing Day, they 
abandoned the task, and came together 
to spnpathize with the fiunily, friends 
and members of Dr. Bums' congregation. 
The Masons came, led by a band oi' 
music, and bearing the coffin; and the 
children of Dr. Bums' Sunday-school, 
fifty or more little girls, occupied the 
broad, elevated platform in the rear oi 
the pulpit. The choir was full, and the 
ergan gave forth plaintive strains of 
melody, interrupted now and then by 
the wailing of women and children, mem-
bers of the family of the deceased minis-
ter. Dr. Ford conducted the religious 
services, and spoke eloquently and touch-
ingly of the virtues of the dead. A 
prayer was uttered by Dr.Teasdale, who 
read as his text the words: " To die is 
gain," (PhiL L 21) and siud: 

Can this be trae ? Can it be gain to 
die ? To part with the friends and loved 
ones; to retire from the bustling world; 
to be shut up in the dark, .lone room ol 
death—can this be gain ? To bid adieu 
to earth's enchanting scenes; to sever 
every earthly tie; to ntter the final fare-
well to friends and loved ones; to go 
down into the dark and dreary valley of 
the shadow of death—can this be gain? 

To some it is manifestly not gain to 
die. They lose by death all that they 
here posseaa, and gain nothing by an ei-
change of worlds. I t was not gain for 
the wicked aatediluvian to die.. They to 
whom Noah preaghed are now repre-
sented as spirits in prison." I t was not 
g M for the guilty inhabitants of Sodom 
and Gomorrah and the cities of the plain 
to die. They are now " set forth as ex-
amples, suffering the vengeance of exter-
nal fire," It was not gain for Pharoah 
and his hosts to die, whom God over-
threw in the Red sea. I t was not gain 
for the unbelieving Jews to die, for Jesus 
said to t h e m : " T e shall die in your sins, 
and whither I go ye cannot come." Our 
Savior tells us also of the rich man who 
was clothed in purple and fine linen, and 
fared somptuonsly every day, who "died 
and was buried; and in hell he lifted up 
his eyes, being in torment." I t could not 
have been gain for him to die. 

He speaks qf Judas, also, and says: 
" J t would have been good for this man 
if he had never been bom." When he 
died,« he went to his own place." It 
could not have been gain, then, for him 
to die. 

Besides these sad instances, there are 
certain characters mentioned in the Bible 
for whom to die it cannot be gain. I t is 
not gain for the impenitent to die. The 
blessed Jesus says, "Except ye repent, ye 
shall an likemse perish." 

Again, Jesus says: "Except a man 
be converted and become as a little child, 
he shall in no case enter into the kingdom 
of heaven." For the unconverted, there-
fore, to die is not to gain. Again, the 
Savior says: "Except a man be bom 
again, he cannot see the kingdom of 

-God." For the nnregenerate to die, 
therefore, is not gain. And yet again, 
the Redeemer says: " H e thatbelieveth 
not shall be danmed." For the unbe-
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lieving, therefor^ to die is not gain. 
There are, indeed, many who feel 

that it ia not gain to die. They shrink 
back from death as their most dreaded 

They are not willing to think of 
and, therefore, use every means 

at their command to divert their thoughts 
from the gloomy contempUtion. n e y 
know t ^ they are unprepared for death, 
and that for ttem to die would only be 
to die ag»in, and to die forever. Surely 
for such to & is not gain. And yet the 
apostk say*; "To die is gain." How, 
then, is it gain to die? Of whom is this 
declai^tion of the gpspd trae ? A mo-
ment's attention to the context will 
mafa. the matter plain. St. A a l does 
not say that it waa gain for all to die. 
He limits the affirmation to a special 

" F o r me to live," says he, " i s 
C h i i s ^ ^ t o dieiagain." Itisaffirmed, 
then, that for those who live for Christ H 
a g m t a d i e . That is, it is gain for the 
Christian to die. This is the ei tent of 
^ l a t the apoeUe affirms in the t ex t ; and 
t iw ia t a i e . I t > gain for all Christians 

the cross to die. He bas bome'the^ur-
den and heat of the day, and his toils are 
now ended. He has fought the 
fight; he has finished bis course: b e h a a 
kept the faith; henceforth,'^theralis Wd 
up for him a C C O W I L ^ C ^ jagbtaoasness, 
which the Lord, the righteoos Judge, 
shall give him to wear. ' / • ^ -. • i 

I t is gain for the middl»aged Chris-
tian to die; Hie man of bosipees, the wou w xuv man uiiaipesB, ine • >> —o— — 
professional man, the hnaband and the impressive if we had to 
father, if they be Christiana, will find it 
gjun to die. They can put their feet on 
the neck of their last enemy, and in holy 
triumph exclaim: "O death, where is thy 
sting ? O, grave, where is thy victory ? 
Thanks be to God, who giveth us the 
victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ." 

I t is gun , also, for the youthful 
Christian to die. He has just buckled 
on the armor to fight the battles of his 
Lord. . He has received his bounty and 
martial dres?. He stands arrayed in his 
Christian panoply. He has on the breast-
plate of righteousness, the helmet of sal-
vation, the shield of faith, the sword of 
the spirit, and his feet are shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace. But 
it is gain even for him to die—to die 
while the dew of youth is on his brow, 
and with his unsoUed armor o n — t o die 
on the field of battle with glory in his 
soni." I t is gain for him to undress and 
be with God. I t is gain for all Chris-
tians to die—the aged, the middle-aged 
and the young. 

I t is trae that, in itself, even to the 
Christian, death is cot desirable. For 
afler all that has been written and said 
and sung about the delight of the good 
man's death-bed, death is, for all that, 
the king of terrors. His grim visage^ 
his skeleton form, his slow advance, the 
icy coldness of his bony fingers, all make 
him an unwelcome visitor. So, also, the 
circumstances attending our dissolution 
are often painful in t i e extreme. The 
farewell words, the falling tears, the 
heaving bosoms of anxious friends, to-
gether with the pains and dying strife of 
the departing saint, all tend to make 

Meath in itself undesirable. But trying 
as may be the attendant circumstances of 
the good man's death; severe as may be 
the struggle witH his last enemy; pain-
ful as may be the final parting with 
friends and loved ones in that solemn 
hour, it is still gain for the Christian to 
die. The straggle is but a short one—a 
momentary pang, and then all is well 
forever. Our timid feet scarcely touch 
the cold, turbid waters of the river of 
death till we are safely landed on Ca-
naan's happy shore. We have scarcely 
shed our last tear, or breathed our last 
sigh, or felt our last pain, till we wake up 
in the land where tears are no more shed, 
and sorrow is no more felt, and pain is 
forever done away. 

But the Christian may have dear 
friends and loved ones here whom he is 
loth to leave behind. If he could- take 
them all along with him—if they could 
all depart together, and all meet at once 
on the other side of death's cold, turbid 
stream, when the last straggle of dis-
solving nature is over, he would dread 
dcath'less. But let him remember that 
he has friends also in heaven, and that 
the number is constantly increasing there, 
while it is decreasing here. Who has 
not some dear friends in heaven—a fond, 
doting father; a dear, loving mother; a 
sweet, smiling babe; a kind, darling 
child; a faithful, devoted companion; 
some cherished friend, in that land of 
blissful rest ? W e only part with our 
friends on earth to meet in heaven. W e 
shall go to no land of strangers when we 
quit this worid. And, besides, those 
oved ones whom we leave on earth will 

soon follow us to the spirit world. W e 
only " g o before." If we and they be 
Christ's, we shall not long be parted. 
Soon, very soon, we shall embrace them, 
in that happy land, where death never 
enters and parting is no more. But per-
haps the Christian dreads not death, and 
shrinks not from the darkness and the 
silence of tho grave; but he trembles in 
view of what is beyond the tomb. He 
sees the infinite holiness and inflexible 
justice of the Judge of the qttick and the 
dead, and feels himself to be so sinful 
and so undone in himself that he some-
times dreads to stand at the burning bar 
of final judgment. 

But let the Christian know that his 
sinsj however great, are covered; his 
gnilt all canceled, and that his Hfe is hid 
with Christ in God, so that "when he 
who is his life djall appear, he also shall 
appear with him in glory.** " W h o shall 
lay anything to the charge of God's 
elect?" I t isGodthatjustifieth. Who 
is he that condenmeth? I t is Christ 

who is even ai- the right hand of, God, 
who also maketh intercession for us. 
"How firm a fonndaiion, jrc,aaiati«f the L*rd, 
f s laid for yinr f i i t i in his excellinl word. 
'What more coaI4h«'M(jr thin to7011 bO ̂ t h said, 
Yon wba unto Jcanaioc^fttgotJuuASed. 
The mal t ^ t op.Jesua bath ..leaned forv.r 
He will ir6i—he will nol^desert' to his foes. 
Tliat soul, thoogh all hell ghonld eadeaTor to 

• siake, ' 
He'll nerer, no never, no tierer, foTsake." 

This text' and subject might be ren 

. * ' — 

than I , ^ d . even more 'intimately, and 
who has been his colleague in the p u -
toral work in this city through all the 
time of his pastorate here, is expected to 

- T , - - o—, say something in eulogy of our departed 
«fa™tian brethren 

present may desire also to add their tes-
timony to his worth. I give way to 
them. My heart is full; I am ready to 
say with the dear, weeping, heart-broken 
wife: "How can I him u p ? " I t 
seems to me that I must meet him agun 
in my office; in his own endeared home; 
in this pulpit, or in some of our accns* 
tomed places of Christian counsel and 
Christian toil. But, alas I we part to-
day, to meet no more until the voice of 
the Archangel and tho' tramp of Grod 
shall shake us from our sheeted slumbers, 
and our bodies shall be changed into the 
likeness of Christ's glorious body, and we 
shall go up to receive onr unfading 
crown. 

I commend the bereaved widow and 
children to that all merciful and pitiful 
Being who has said: " I will be a father 
to the fatherless, and the widow's God." 
O! that he may make up their loss by 
the richer enjoyment of his own gracious 
presence, and the sweetet consolations of 
the Holy Spirit. 

t f t * - T»- , vwuucmuesnf n 13 ^ jnns t 
toffie. I t » g « n f o r t h e . g e d T e t e n m o f thatdied,ye8,rather, th«tisr i8enag:un, 

consider 
1. From what death delivers him; and 
2. To what it introduces him. 
As others are expected to follow me, I 

can only pause now to say that death 
delivers the Christian from every evil 
and introduces him to every source of joy. 

1. I t delivers him from pinching pov-
erty—the griping hand of want. 

2. I t delivers him'-from sickness and 
from pain. 

3. It delivers him from the decrepitude 
and infirmity of age. 

4. It delivers him from sorrow. How 
many are the sources of sorrow here! 
Separation from those whom we love— 
the dishonor of a son, the ruin oi a 
daughter, the loss of a friend—all are 
sources of sorrow here. There will be 
no sorrow, no tears to the Christian after 
death. 

5. It delivers him from sin. What a 
trouble to the Christian sin is here. In 
the world to which he goes there will be 
no more sin. 

C. I t delivers him from death. The 
Christian dies but once. Blessed beGod 
for tha t ! In that bright world to which 
he goes, " there is no more death." And 
death introduces the Christian: 

1. To the most desirable of all habita-
tions. Christ affirmed, " In my Father's 
house are many mansions; if it were not 
so I would have told you. I go to pre-
pare a place for you. And if I go and 
prepare a place, I will come again and 
receive yon to myself. > Where I am 
there you may be also." What a place 
that must be ! Chosen out of all the se-
lect places of the universe by h b own 
eminent skill, and fitted up as the ever-
lasting abode of his own dear people. 

2. Death introduces the Christian to 
the most delightful of all companion-
ships. What society is like that above ? 
But, who composeit? Unsinning angels, 
patriarchs, prophets, apostles, saints ©f 
all ages—our own pious dead—and es-
pecially the adorable Jesus, as he sits 
enthroned in infinite glory. O, what 
companionship ia this! 

And, finally, 
3. Death introduces the Christian to 

the most dignified of all employments. 
REMARKS. 

1. This subject should destroy the fear 
of death in the Christian. 

2. I t should persuade the sinner to 
come to Christ and be prepared for death. 
The suddenness of the death of this faith-
ful public servant of God should ladmpn* 
ish us to be also ready. • 

Rev. D. E. Bums, the brother and 
friend, whose death has called us to-
gether to-day, though never fully well 
after his trip to Mississippi to spend- the 
summer vacation with his old friends and 
relations, where ho contracted his disease, 
was confined to his bed only on Friday 
last. He grew alarmingly worse so rap-
idly that even on 'Monday but slight 
hopes were ei^ertained of his recovery; 
and on Tuesday afleraoon, at half-past 
four o'clock,; he breathed his. last. He 
died in the bosom of his family, and sur-
rounded by a weeping church. Dr. Ford 
and myself were present when he ex-
pired. He.died without a straggle or a 
groan. How trae it is that 

" Jesna can make a dying bed 
Feel soft as downy pillows are. 

While on his breast we lean our head. 
And breath onr life out sweetly there." 

Though another is expected to pro-
nounce a eulogy upon our dear, lamented 
jrother and friend, yet I cannot forbear 

to say, in closing these hasty remarks on 
this occasion, that he was dear to me as 
an own brother. Our hearts were knit 
together like those of Jonathan and 
David. From my first acquaintance 
with him, which occurred in the month of 
May, 1859, until the period of his death, 
ours was more than a common friendship; 
it was intense. Christian love for each 
other; and now that he is'gone, I feel al-
most as if a part of myself had been 
taken away. He was not only'the purest 
specimen of a noble Christian gentle-
man, but he was a loving, sympathizing 
friend. He was adored by his family, 
almost idolized by his admiring church, 
and greatly revered by the entire circle 
of his acquaintance aad fellow-citizens. 
He goes down to the grave full of hon-
ors, and fhll of love. 

ELEMENTS OF CHUBCHHOOD. 
p. HARTLET. 

There are three fundamental elements, 
of gospel church organization—cossnro. 
T I O X , O K D I N A T I O X A N D D O C T R I N E . T H E S E 

t;lements were combined in chnrchhood 
by Divine authority. The popular opin 
ion among Antilandmark Baptists is, that 
Christ ̂ merely established a principle or 
platform of doctrine upon which the 
church organized itself. Hence they jus-
tify the Roger Williams effort to nutke a 
church in Providence, R. L, without any 
antecedent constituting authority. It 
their platform of chnrchhood is correct, 
Williams certainly possessed the right to 
do what he did, independent of previous 
qualification and assistance. Theprinci 
pie advocated not only licensed Mr. W, 
to set up a church, but it licensed the Re-
formers in leaving, the communion of the 
Papal hierarchy to set up the institutions 
created by them. They may have erred 
in doctrine, but they certainly acted on a 
Scriptural right. They at most only 
abused a grant of power. The principal 
objection to this view of chnrchhood is 
that it makes it humanic, not only in sub-
sequent creations, but in its original con 
stitution. According to it, the apostles 
acted simply on their own authority in 
organizing the church at Jerasalem. 
They, with others, acted only on the pol 
icy of expediency in organizing churches 
elsewhere. If the church is hamanic in 
its constitution, or, at best, can only 
claim humanic authority, hightened by 
religion, it follows that there is no Divine 
standard for its organization whatever, 
but the followers ofChrist are left free to 
adopt such form of organization as to 
them may eeem best adapted to surround-
ing circumstances. Onr Antilandmark 
brethren can find their views just referred 
to fully set forth in Moshlem's History 
and the ^L E. C. Dis., and other Pedo-
baptist standards, to which they are r ^ 
spectfully referred. So far as the princi-
ple underlying church organization is con-
cerned, the Pedo and Antilandmark Bap-
tists agree precisely. 

The second objection offered is, that if 
Christ only established the doctrine to be 
believed by his followers, and lef^ with 

But I must for- them the organization of the church, there 
bear. Dr. Ford, who knew him longer- is. no provision in the New Testament 
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I save my Ilf» for thw. Cat. Jl. 8B. 
M; pr»ci«aiblwdlib«l, 1. Prt. i. 13. 

Tlint thou mlcht'it ranscmed W, Epb. J. 7. 
And qnickenrd from tlte d«ad. . Ĵ ph. il. 1. 

I«;aTem7llftfurtlice;. .IU.U.Ji. 
What bait thoQ doae fur Xe ? 
I »pent long j can Ut thco 1 Tim. i. 15. 

ID wTarlons anil wo», !«». Uil. 3. 
Tbat an rternity John xril. 21. 

or joy thoo miKhtrst knew. John xrl. 22. 
I. .ptat loDK yura for the.; John 1.10,11. 
Ha<t thoo (pen'. «D« for Uo ? 
My Father', bom. af light. John x»ll. 9. 

My rainbow circled tlirone, Rer. IT. 3. 
I left for earthly night, Phil. H. 7.. 

For wandering*.ad and lone. HaU. Till. 
I left il all fiir thw: 3 Car.riii. 9. 
Ha(t thoo left anght for lie ? 
I ralTrred mnch for thee, I«a. liil. S. 

Uore than tby tongne inay tell. Matt. XXTI . 
Of bittereat agony. Lake xili. 44. 

To rewne the. from hell. Kom. T. 9. 
I nitrered mnch for th.ie: 1 Pet. ii. 21 24. 
Whatcaniitthon bear for Her { 
And I bare brooght to tbee, John IT. 1M4. 

Down from my borne abore. JobniiL 13. 
SaWation full and free. Her. xxi. 6. ' 

My pardon aad Hy lore, jicti T. 31. 
Great gifu I brpoght to thee : Pa. ItTili. 11}. 
What baet thou brought to Me » 
O, let thy life be giren, 1 p«t. ir. 2. 

Thy year* for Bim be apent— 3 Cor. r. IS. 
World fetter* all be riren. Phil. iii. 8. 

An-I Joy with •utforing blent! 1 ivt. Iv. 13-16. 
Bring t4on thy ̂ orthleas all: 1 Cor. TI. 20. 
Foilpw thy SaTior'a call. Matt. TUL 22. 

^ o n o m y for the ; perpetuation of the 
church. If she organized harself, she 
could disorganize herse^lf whenever expe-
dien<^, her oiganlc charter, might so dic-
tate. What a conTeraent doctrine to 
avoid the martyr's trial 1 

Christ did more than ennndate a sys-
tem of doctrine and principles. Ho con-
stituted or CBSATSD A. cauBCB, combining 
within itself the elements of contbual re-
production. ' I l ie apostles were not only 
orduned prior to the constitution of the 
church by Christ hims^l^ but they w^re 
also influenced and guided by the spirit 
of inspiration in its oonstitation. The 
pattern of the New Testament Churches 
is to us what the pattern of the taberna-
cle was to Moses in the mount. (Heb. 
viiL 5.) No man nor confederation of 
men has the right to create a church, even 
on the doctrines and principles of the 
New TesUiment Scriptures^ living this 
side of the twelve impired apostles. The 
constitution of the church was their pecul-
iar office work, and the church as consti-
tuted by them is the Divine model for its 
perpetuation. This may throw light on 
the fact that there is not a-church men-
tioned in tho New Testament but what 
was constituted by or under the super-
vision of the apostles. There may /lave 
been a church at Rome, but of this fact 
the Divine records are rilent. Christ not 
only created his own church, through in-
fallible agencies, but incoi^rated into it 
the elements of reproduction. This in-
volves the ordaining povw. The ordain-
ing power, as used here, comprehends the 
nominating or voting power of the qnali-
fied membership at large, and the provid-
ing or setting apart power vested in th§ 
ministry. In other words, there are in th6 
church two co-ordinate branches of au-
thority ; one, the nominatitig, vested ia 

ure of these two powers is seen in thb act 
of ordaining to the office of the nunistry. 
The membership of a church can nomi-
nate, but cannot set apart. The ministry 
can, in t}ie form of a presbytery, set 
apart, bat cannot elect. 
;. The. concurrent action of these two ele-
ments is indispensable to cbuKih constitu-
tion and to every measure touching the 
continued production ofchurchhooi The 
unlimited exercise of one power tends to 
religious anarchy, and the unrestricted 
exercise of the other culmbates in eccle-
siastical despotism. Roman Catholicism 
succeeded only when the clergy swindled 
the laity out of its Scriptural rights, and 
every other system of religious despotism 
is predicated on. the same grand larceny. 

The three elements of chnrchhood re-
ferred to were first vested in ihe apostle-
ship by the Savior himself. These apos-
tles were the conservators of the Chris-
tian Economy until the creation of the 
church, Christ's court on earth, when all 
their executive authority, held in trast, 
was metged into i t ; they acting as exec-
utors only on reserved powers, until the 
church was made fully acquunted with its 
duties and authority. 

ZanesTille, Illinois, 1870. 
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BITO BOCTBIHES. P l i m o m FIOT. 
•IX iitroazAVT iKxmna. 

1. One lord, one Faith, one Immenifth, Epk. 
frr. 6. Ihat an iaanetmon is t ie profenioB af 
that OM &lth' in the iwiol and rtnrrtelkm e( 
Uat oiM lord. 8eeRoB.Ti: 4-6; CoLH:l»; 
I Cor. XT: 29; 1 Peter iil: 21. 

2. The Grace of God, the only fbundaUoa of 
Hope aad Faith M Christ, the only mediiim of 
Jnatiieattoa. 

i . The Word of Qed the Initnuneat, and ika 
Spirit of God the Agentia the regenemioa of. 
adnlta. 

4. EaehvisQdeChnxehofChristiaaoonipur 
of seriptiirBlly immened beUeren only, (not of 
belieren and their NMNmrtefeUtfrn and nwfara 
oa probation,) auoeiated by Trolnatary eoTeaaat 
to obey aad czecnle all the oonunandmeBia af 
Christ, having the saiae organisation, doetrina% 
offioeia, aad ordinaaoes of the Choieh at Jar». 
saiea, aad independent of all others, aoknowk 
edging BO Uwgiver in Zion but Christ, and rab-
mlttiag te no law he has not enacted. 
RonuL- 7; lCor.i:^Eph.i: l ;Col.fcl-5; Acts H: 
41, 42. 

6. The "lord's Supper" ia a poaiUve aad 
commemoratiTe ordinance to be observed only 
by a Church of Christ at iJwA, (that is, in churck 
capacity), not as a test ef Ckrutim ftUomiip or 
personal feeling of one coxamunicant toward 
another, as Pedobaptists erroneously teach, bnl 
only to show forth Christ's i ax i till he csmes 
again; and being a Charch act, it becomes, ind-
dentally, a ^ b o l of Oatrek rda&antliip; coa-
leqneatly, only those churches can participats 
ia thii ordinance that agree in faith and prao-
tice. The members of ene i:hnrch (though ef 
the same faith and order) can come to the com-
munion of another only by an act of eonrtei^ 
and Bot by f y M for each church is independent, 
t)eiag made the guardian of the pntity of the 
sacred feast, is invested with the authority to 
discipline those whose relabonship ordinarily 
gives the right 

6. Christian Baptism is the immersion of a 
beUerer in water by a qualified administrahir, 
in the aame of the Trinity, in rcpmenta^tm of 
the burial and resurreclien of CMst, and pro-
feasioB of a death to sin, onion with Christ, and 
oonseoration to his serrice. Om mode only 

t he meinbership, the other, the settinji can answer this design, and the pro-

16 andzxriii: 17; Mark x r i 16; Johni i i :2 ,S: 
AeUviii: to the close; Bom.Ti:^5; C ^ i i : 13; 
OaL iiL 26, 27. 

Burying ia water of one dead to aia is tha 
only actisn; since the burial of a dead maa is 
the only "likeness" or representation of death 
!n the world, for it is called (jU likeness of 
death. 

SIX nCPOKTAAX PUXCIPUS. 
L The iiiWe, and the .Btib alene, anaUoyed 

with haataa devieea.or ttaditiim, is, aad e m 
has been, the religion of Baptists. 

2. iWttee laws (as baptism aad the snbjecti 
of baptism, etc.) are aet left to be n{/cfT«i; bat 
i« aJl eoMu require pomth* aad plaia eommaad^ 
or amulet. 

8. To divide the positive requiremeats ef 
Christ iato attntiaU and non-maifiab, ia to deade 
how far Christ is to be obeyed, and in what 
points we may safely disobey him. But to 
refuse to obey one of the least of his positive 
requireinents or to teach othen so, involves oat 
in the guilt of violating all. 

4. Every positive law,'o^dinanc^ or ptacUea 
in the Church, net e^iratJf covtmmdid or exam-
pled, ispontiatfy/niudat, nac* ike ̂ eqfieatimk V 
tMtU^utlu frttkibi&M df eotr^ pOur. IheM 
are all human inventions aad traditions, as t» . 
fcat bi^tism, ^riakling, pouriag, e t t , aow pra»-
ticed for religious rites, for which ao scriptaral 
warraat eaa be found, and are, ikaVore, im-
A t 

5. Christ gave ao lues, aaeiety or church the 
the authority to tn^ with the erdiaance «r 
orgaaixation ct his Church or Kingdom, as fa 
make or change his laws, and substitute on* 
thiag for another. To surrender what he ha* 
esUblished, is trtaeherif—to change them, treiuem. 

6. Principles can neither be ameeM aor CM». 
vramued. 

SIX DtPOBTAn FACTS. 
1. .<10 tekolart, aiStt and lezieetrtpien, of any 

note, MkmtraoKtî  declare that the ̂ rtsiAy (that 
is, fim) and Ifwfty signiflcatioB of "Baptiso," 
ia to ^ p or Mnurte, while some of the rtrj b«rt 
tcholani of any age, affirm that i t i a w oOer 
•fway.—{liddell aad Scott, Carsoa ,AaChoai&« 

2. Standard Ustorians maaimoiuHg agrte thai 
primUm and ipo^oSe baptism was administered 
by the immertiono/ beHettn m water, ia t l ^ aaiaa 
of the Trinity.—{Stuart, BoUnsoa aad ValL 

a. JTeaHgaUftimJardl'tdob^&losmmaitMixn 
adntit that Uie Bible does aot fitnush oaejpkaa 
rnwwiif for, or txaapU tf wfaat he^Utm, aad 
there is the utmost disagreemeat aad eoUrm&t-
Am among them on what gronads or for what 
purpose it is.lo be administered. 

4. All standard historians anaaimonsly affirm 
that the fotennent of the apostolie churches waa 
piB*^ demoeretie, (tl-at is, vested ia the peopto 
«r membership,) aad «B tkt daaxkt$ iadg^rm^n^ 
T^fMia. All religions «aac(iefBaTiagZ«&iiAs 

jMMrt, aad daieal or ari$toerB&a govenuneat^ 
(that is, in the hands of the deigy or a few as 
a session,) txv m&^Kr^tar^ and miiS-rqMStm 
tyranala whidi ao Christian caalawfdlly e o n -
tenance, aor should such societies be, ia a ^ 
way, reeognised as seriptoral Marches, or thsir 
preadien as «Sdal ministers of the gospeL 

& Sq aodeiy, «rgaalie4 npoa prime^iei iBSet-
tag from thoM of the ^otioSe e im^a, h a v i ^ 
d ^ m u ml/tea, tr&uaea, orden ia the wisfi> j 
eaa jast^ beesUed a/aqxIdfaKA, w efarel y 
Ofiit, «r a beaach ef the eiarei Cfeu^ te 
"thiags equal to tho same tluag axe equal ia 
eaA ather." 

5. Pnuataa t hisisriaaH firaakly admit t t e t 
Baptist ehnidiet are the only rdigieai tummm-
aitiea that hava steed siace the aposilM^ aad M 
Ooiatiaa toeiaam, wMOl km fn»an«d 
tha doetriaaaf ikagaqpdthxMq^ so agWr-fBH 
1iQcuaa, jLM 

T U K T E K B I S B ' S P N E S K S M T E S T . — T h e 

d<%s which are taken up every summer 
in ciUes, and put into the pound, for the 
purpose of being killed if not claimed 
by their owners, seem to have a presenti-
ment of the fate awiuting them. De-
dining food, and even drink, they con 
centrate all their energies upon the en-
deavor to release thenuelves. Among 
the dogs once taken up in Philadelphia 
was a little Scotch t e ^ e r . Three times 
this! intelligent animal made bis escape 
into the yard of the pound by elimbing 
to the ceiling of the room whejv he was 
confined, and pushing through a grating, 
but when in the yard^was taken up by 
the policeman and pnt back into the 
building. The fourth time the officer's 
heart relented, and he decided that he 
could not ha te such an animal killed, 
but gave him away with the nsjunction 
tbat he m u ^ be always treated with kind 
nessi How croel to ill-treat a dog. Oar 
nearest and dearest f r i e r s may be es-
tranged from US) and cease to regard us 
with afi^tion, but our are fwthful 
till de»tb.-r-G.O. in Our. Dumb Animals. 

" Let not your heart be troubled." And 
in regard to those who indulge the hope 
that they are sanctified in Christ Jesus, 
we may well inquire, why should their 
heart be troubled? Have they not a 
great Protector? Must not the archers 
first hit him whom tby soul loveth, be-
fore they can hit thee? "Wha t can 
harm the^" says Archbishop Leighton, 
who spoke on Uiese things from the full-
ness of his own pioas spirit, " when all 
must first touch God, within whom thou 
hast inclosed thyself ? 
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TtATTrsv COJBOr.T.AKTES. 
1. K s b b s n o fllmrdi b u t s Itod^r^of 

fllB&ClXMBd l i d i e r e n id io Iixve "been 
BMne^ W m dolyappcmted officer of s 
g e i i y u n j e h n r e h . 

5. T b a e s re no S c n p t a n l ndmirten 
bat thoM v b o hsve been duly snthozued 
by Si Scuutuzsi d m r d i . -

8. S u m nothing is mots evident than 
the fict tha t v e tead i more effectiully b y 

t i n by ptcecpt - t h a e f a e , » 
Imw as we appropiMte onr poMte the 
a S ^ p m t ^ g o f t b e g t ] ^ by those 
wboDi we c o n a t o d n i y t a p t a e d and o ^ 
dBned to the minktezid o f f i ^ i t IB ecpaUy 
erident that i t i» improper for us to inTite 
tllyifft teachers to occupy them when we 
know they are neitJier baptixed nor or-
darned, and especially m c e they . c l ^ to 
Iw, and coDstme the acd<m on oar part 
inta a recognition of t h a r claims, and 
t h u confinn their followers in error. 

4. Nothing caa be more inconsistent 
jhmn to adnut those preachers into our 
p«ltats who hold and teach doctrines, on 
m a e a ^ of which we would exclude both 
fima bur p a l | ^ and churches anymims-
ter of our own denomination. This, we 
elaim, is one of the old landmaAs of the 
Baptist Chmrch. 

s: That a body of immersed beliOTOT 
is the h%faest e^es ias t ica l authority in 
the and the only tribunal for the 
trial of eases of disdpline; that the acts 
of a dmrch are of superior binding force 
over those of an assodaUon, conTcntion, 
ooandl, or |arabytery—rad no associa-
tion or convention can impose a moral 
obligstion upon the consUtuent parts 
composing them. -

6. That m c e each church of Christ is 
aa independent body, no one church can 
expect any other to mdorse its acts, only 
BO far as they are in strict accordance 
vitib the lawB of Christ. I f she excladcs 
• member uniustly, any other church can 
restore him if i t sees fit. 

t . Whenever any church acts in viola-
tfon of the directions df her only Law-
m e r , aa found in the New Testament, 

becomes rebellioos—^ber acts nuU and 
void/ and all other churches, and assoda-
tionB of churches and conventions, sheuld 
withdraw their fellowship from h^r until 
ahe repents and rectifies her order, or 
they become the partakers of her sinsL 

8. That no association, or convention, 
or council, is a "court of appeal," or has 

M i s s i s s i p p i D ^ a r t e ^ - ^ ' J g . o l J S X l 

Tî T.TiiCT*̂  ac. p . XJO" IB. 

a v iUI £t tU» JMputeflit 
AwUd be addtwri to the UUw at Klpl«r, Xiiilwippt^ 

a v sonox.—An bmmj Ibr imliwî llaB* t i ^U to 
•tBttoBn.Ofsn«,B«II«B^Ui. I cmUMt k* rnvoaaibte 
fiimia«7 br tka papw u t a it COMM into mr bwtdi, bat 
VFFLIWNQWMIUKIWSNIFCKTLNNIN. X . P. IAWBIT. 

m y g n t h o n ^ over the chinches, ba t is 
nmply an aavisory council; ther^ore, i t 
has no right to dictate to the churches, or 
to demand support &r ^ y project or 
Bcheme which it may originate, Irat may 
eoly recommend, advise, and urge to per-
fimnance of duty in subservience to the 
great Christian voluntary principle. 

9. When any church departs from the 
fiiithj or violates the «rder of the gospel 
m the judgment, of the associatioi^ it can 
• ad Bhonld withdraw h s fdlowship from 
her and leave her to herself until she re 

H U is no interference with her 

10. B^tistsarenotprotestantsw Since 
t h e ^ n e r e r had any ecdenastical cotmeo-
tioa with the Papacy, they are now, and 
hsve been the lepudiators of the princi-
^ and practices of Papacy, traether 

JHJUUU. [ in Rome «• in the P r o t ^ a n t sects 
that came out of hen 

11. W e ngaxd Protestantism, as well 
18 t h e l U ^ o n u t i o n of 1827, as based on 
the aasomptioii t h ^ the prophecies and 
declarations of Christ toucning lus church 
are &lse, thus malring Christ an imposter, 
and the reformers, and not Christ, the 
•sviora and preservers of the ckarch. 

L ^ e animmersed bodies of Christians 
m not churches, nor are any privileged 
onupanies of them tAe church; hence 
Fedobaptist denominations are only re-
I ^ o u s sodeties. 

2. U t a t bapt&m and an ofBcial relation 
to a church are prereqmsite to a regular 
goepd ministry; heace, all erdinanc^ ad-
mimsteRd by an unl»ptized and unor-
dained, although i m m e r ^ mmistry, sre 
m H ' i n d T d d . 

3. N o ehurch has a right to heora case 
brought before it in violation of the law 
of C & s t . The specification of the srder 
: o be observed is the prohibition of «ny 
ther order. 

4. No member should submit to an ar-
iugnzaent or trial brought and condacted 
&i violation of the laws of Cloist. Each 
aaa is individnally responsAle to Christ 
for thfl fiuthful obsOTance ofhis laws. 

fi. S m ^ ^ h t oidy,not >ni^A<,is right, 
a conatitutianal minority is in all cases 
(he Scriptural church. 

C ^ unconstitutioaal or disorderly 
msj<mty cannot exclude a. member of an 
lenpwledged constitutional church. 

1. No c£urcli should receive the letters 
o^ or the members baptized by, a ditor-
m n f church. Nor should it a d m t to its 
omnmumon the members of such a church, 
or i n au)*way conhtenance or uphold its 
diaorder; i t shoold keep no company with 
& that i t may be ashamed. 

B A v r x s r r x > o u c r v . 
L To be in an things eonsistent with 

Qor miiiGipIes, whether we gain or lose 
lannwTB or popnlaritY. 

5. To f u l w oorpecuHxrmission,which 
la t a be the witnesses of Christ's troth 

t every system of error, and thoee 
uruinate or advocate them; and 

-e al^ by no act to countenance, reo-
aid or abet those who teach error, 

For t o confirm those who are in error. 
8.^To employ all the enet^es of the de-

aommation for the conversion df sinners 
• ad the upbuilding of Chmt^s kingdom, 
^ n m g b toe most efiiKitual means 
^ e i ^ e f l , not incompatible with the WonJ 

i . Tio occupy every village and d t y in 
v W w i A a suiubly qualified, fiikh-

fcl, #e igeUo and devotM minister. 
5.JTo&xmah a pastor to every chmnh, 

• a d mosionaiks of the cross for every des-
^ s ^ T ^ p n a , a t hcmie and abroad, under 
A a t A ^ h e a v ( ^ and to sustain then . 

f . T h e eoBamianon to evangdize the na-
^ o a i ' i c n i V bea t g^vw to the dioreh 
TISDI |5LRA» qyoitieB, ALK EAWW* 

Jktr rvfondbiSis to a 
• f har. The 
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vicsaBJm^S^eAm, 
That our readers may be again re^ 

nunded of the great imptxtance of Ticks, 
burg to our denomination, we invite at-
tention to the remarks of Bro. Graves in 
reference t o it, in connection with his 
trip to the Louisiana Convention last 
summer, which were then published in 
this paper : 

" Vicksbui^ cxxnpies a poAHion to the 
East and the Great West very similar to 
Memphis. I t rests upon ^ e banks of 
the Mississippi, with its face directed to 
the F a r West , from whose fast develop-
ing wealth and trade and travel it most 
anxiously looks for fnture prosperity and 
greatness, when the Northern Louisiana 
and Texas nulroad is completed, that 
may be envied b y even New Orleans 
itself Vicksburg is now connected with 
the Atlantic a t Norfolk; C h a ^ t o n and 
Savannah, by her eastern railroad comr 
mimicatioi^ and she is pushing her 
western railroad to t ap the bouthem Pa-< 
cific railroad when built to Shreveport, 
La. Throngh this city will flow WMt-
ward an immense tide of immigration 
and travel, and back to it and throngh i t 
the wealth of trans-Louisiana and North-
em Texas. A most promising future w 
before it, a vast population and trade, if 
she has capital to control it. I t s im-
portance to us as a city of far-reaching 
influence is paramount to tha t of any 
other, or any three other cities in Mii^sls-
sippi—indeed only second to Memphis 
itself. The Baptists of Mississippi should 
forcibly realize the importance of this 
growing <5ity, and concentrate their mis-
sionary efibrt to plant firmly and perma-
nently the Baptist cause in it now, before 
the favorable opportunity passes fprever. 
Bro. Walne is unquestionably the man 
for the place, and thia is a great en-
couragemenL There have been some 
twenty^ve or thirty additions to the 
ch imh since last Janiiary. His congre-
gation has largely increased, and is per-
haps proportionably larger to the mem-
bership than tha t of any other in the 
city, and this is a matter of encourage-
ment. The Sunday-school has been in-
creased from twenty to one hundred in 
six months, and this is another matter of 
very great encouragement. 

» One of the greatest obstacles in the 
way of progress is the immediate need of 
five thousand dollars to put their-house 
of worship in good r e p ^ . This must be 
done, for as it is, it is repulsive and unfit 
for use. The appeal hag been made to 
the denomination of the State, and we 
trust will be liberally responded to. 
Let Vicksburg be occupied for the Lord 
Jesus." 

W e ftre sorry t W so little assistance' 
has b ^ n rendered in response to Our re-
quest for each one to send a small con-
tribution by miul, but we know money 
has been very scarce. W e think, though, 
that there is more money in circulation 
now, and we hope that reryznany friends 
will a liii/^". Please read the fol-
lowing from Bro. Walne—tbat earnest 
worker, who so fully appreciates the im-
portance of his field, and whom God has 
doubtless placed there for a special puc-
pose: 

"BEO.liOWBBY:—in T h k BAPTIST of 
September 10th, you made an appeal to 
your readers in behalf of the Victobnrg 
Church, and proposed tbat one thousand 
individuals should send me a contribu-
tion of at least one doUaf. T o , t h a t ap-
peal two responses have, been received, 
one fifom yourself, and the other'from the 
far distant West, from the mouhtains of 
Wyoming Territory. A c r a m p a ^ i p g the 
last contribution was the foliowmgnote: 

• Eldu T . J . WALXK—i)<!fltr S i r : — t 
cannot consistently call you brother, 
though I feel inclined to do so. I am 
not a member of any church, and never 
have been. I was raised by Baptist 
parents, South, but. nfVM learned to fear 
God until I came to the mountains. W e 
have neither churchcs nor preachers oat 
here. Pray for me. 

" • I have before me N a 2, YoL 4, of 
T H E BAFTCT . From i t I learn you are 
"trngaling to build , a Baptist Church in 
" V l c ^ u r g , and ask for help. I fully rec-
ognize your M h t to' do so, f o r i shared 
some of the amotions of yonr people^ and 
witnosed the destruction of your city 
and property. 

" ' I hope the great Grand Master will 
direct^ help, and blesayour little Baptist 
band. ' I send, of my'limited means, five 
d o l b n for the nse of your church build-
ing. If you are not troubled with too 
many such reqvrats, I would be glad to 
know if you ever get it. 

" Your vsouldSg brother^ 
" • R . F. KwtBBOtJGB. 

" • Swtli Pus Clij, WyoaiBg iMritory.' 
" T h e writer of the above is an entire 

stranger to me and to every member of 
my church; but he possesses, as his letter 
shows, one of thoee hoblte, generons 
hearts which was so often found beating 
beneath the ragged uniform of the hum-
ble Confederate soldier. 

" He had shared the dangers and hard-
fhips of OUT people during the ever-
memorable sdge of Vicks tofg ; bad seen 
the rude marks made by the iron hand 
of war upon the Lord's house, and when 
he reads the appeal of Bro. Lowrey. and 
the letter of the Vicksburg C h u r ^ to 
the last Conveation, and know* t ^ t we 
have resolved to rrauild Uiat house, his 
heart and purse ^ o * help comes to 
us from the far-off Wet t em wilds. 

' 'The re IB another circnmstance con-
nected with this deeation wbtch is inter-
esting. The letter which contained the 
money had been broken open—whether 
^ a c c e n t or design, I Imow not—^but 
God had watched over the contiibution 

bless ^islfiDknoWiiifnend, and Mnd some 
ooo' t ^ piiî hush tlie gespel aMOng' the 
TuuuutaiuB wfaewr' 

»w,. brethren and sisters, and 
r ^ e n i b f - ^ B S BAFTIST generally, how 
many of yon will emulate the example 
of t ^ far-off s ^ ^ a i ^ ^ 
thik appeal b a y ^ ^ e t h k 
t h r o u ^ ^ t i i 
Yieksbunr. 

Miuty^boread 
man. 

t ha t fi^ ordeal,- the s i ^ of 
Tg. Wil l not each one of you 

Bend me a contribution, however small ? 
" W h o will respond to Bro. Lowrey's 

propoeiUon, and bie one of tbat thousand 
to send as a contribution? Will yon, 
my brother? Will you, my sister? 
Wil l yon, my ^ e n d ? And will von do 
it now, the very day you read this ap-
peal? Do not hesitate because you are 
not able to give mnch ; but jus t do what 
you feel, you can. I do not ask for large 
amounts, but hope to receive spiall do-
nations from a large number of friends. 

" During the summer I visited a num-
ber of churches, labored with them in 
meetings, and solicited help .for Vieks-
b n i ^ I met a most liberal response 
wherever ! went, and could I have ac-
cepted all the invitations that were 
pressed upon me, I could have raised 
means sufficient to put our church prop-
erty in good repair. I came home the 
first of October, almost entirely pros-
trated, having preached almost every 
day for three months. I cannot leave 
again; my time is absolutely needed 
here. I must therefore . appeal to our 
brethren and friends through the papers. 
The want of a comfortable housfr of wor-
ship is an almost inseparable barrier to 
the success of the Baptist cause in Vicks-
burg. But with such a house, and then 
with the blessing of God upon our labors, 
I believe in a sbort time we would have 
here a self-sustaining church, and one 
that would return to the Lord's treasury 
with interest all tbat had been contrib 
uted to Lor in her hour of poverty anc 
sore distress. 

" Send your contributions to me at 
Vicksburg; and may God put it into the 
hearts of many to send something. 

"THOS. J . WALXE, 
" Pastor Vicksburg Baptist Church. 
"Vickabarg, NoTember4, 1870." 
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throng^ fai t i ; unto salvaUon." be-
liever -in d k d ' s special providenc^i the 
l^go^^ 'fMad Peter died lihen Muhu 
etavinff -and -av>earinff -^~-sttrdy 'wotdd 
^have gone to IieU^ ^aesmi t o be light and 
irreverent. As weh might one say tha t 
if Elijah'k chariot had fallen when he 
was^betw^n earth and jheaven, the olS^ 
prophet woald have been killed a t last, 
and God's purpose to take him to heaven 
without death would have fu led . Or, if 
Herod the king had succeeded in destroy-
ing the infant Redeemer, the world would 
have been left without a Savior. 

QUARTERLY MEETIXG. 
" So when they had dined, Jesus saith 

to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, 
lovest thou me more than these? He 
saith unto him. Yea, Lonl, thou knowest 
that I love thee. He saith onto him 
Feed my lambs." (John xxi. 15.) 

Upon the above, J . IL Brooks, Pre-
siding Elder, a man that everybody 
loves to hear preach, and one that many 
regard an able and a standard Methodist 
founded a sermon, preached a t Salem, 
Sunday, October 30th, the same being 
Quarterly Meeting occasion. He argue< 
Peter a true Christian, because Christ 
would not call to his holy supper any 
but the regenerated good and pure. I t 
was his own disciples by whom he wishec 
to be remembered. I t was fit that none 
should be invited or partake but the 
changed in heart, the true followers o 
Christ. 

The question here arose with me, have 
Methodists quit inviting the seekers? 
This question was answered by his giv-
ing, at the conclusion of his sermon, the 
usual invitation found in their Discipline. 
Taking Eld. Brooks as a standard, (as by 
some regarded) seekers are Christians; 
else Methodist ministers do wrong to in-
vite them. According to God's Word, 
as understood by them, remember, none 
bu t the pure in heart should be invited; 
they invite seekers; therefore seekersiftre 
pure in heart. Or, to invite other than 
Christians is sinful, contrary to God's 
W o r d ; they invite" those seeking.to de-
come Christians; therefore. in the, most 
solemn service of God they sin, and vio-
late the Holy Word of God. 

Again : Mr. Brooks swd, had Pe te r 
died when he ,wa8 cursing and swearing, 
he surely woufd have gone to hell. But 
previous to this statement, he quoted 
tha t verse which says, or leather makes 
Christ himself say, he had prayed that 
Peter 's faith fail not—in the then ap-
proaching temptation. 

The prayer of the righteous man avail-
eth much, but according to this divine, 
the prayer of GocTs Immwndate Son 
availed nothing. How is this? Did 
Peter 's faith fai l? Christ's prayer not 
avail? Would death then have fixed 
Peter 's eternal destruction? Wil l the 
Mississippi editor say a few words jus t 
here ? B. T. K 

KKUARKS.—^Ifany one wishes to know 
whether or not Methodists have quit 
inviting " s e e k e r s " to the communion, 
we refer them to our editorial in refer-
ence to "Aberdeen Association," pub-
lished 29th of October, where we refer 
to a communion meeting a t Pontotoc. 
As to the Savior's prayer for Peter, we 
refer Bro. R T. K to his language, John 
xL 41, 42 : " And Jesus lifted up his eyes 
and said. Fa ther I thank thee that thou 
hast heard me. And I know that thou 
hearest me always; but because of the 
people who stand by, I siud it, that they 
may believe tha t thou hast sent me." 
Now if the Fa ther always heard the 
prayer of his Son, he c e r t ^ l y heard the 
prayer for Peter. That all believers sin, 
no one can d e n y ; but David says of the 
righteous: "Though he fall, he shall not 
be utterly cast down, for the Lord up-
holdeth him with his hand." And we 
hearUly indorse the following language 
in reference to true believers: " A special 
Providence watches over their welfare, 
and they are kept by the power of God 

3-1? IF5 .F^ OIT THE JPIELB. 
'On Saturday before the fifth Sunday 

in October, the ministers, deacons and 
delegates from gever^ churches met ^ 
Porter 's Creek Church, for the purpose 
of holding a District, or Union meeting. 

The introductory sermon was preached 
by Eld. J . M. Chambers, from Acts xi. 
19-20. ' 

Eld. J . M. Chambers was then called 
to act as Moderator, and Eld. Milo Scott, 
C l e r t Prayer by Eld. C. C. McDanioL 

A Committee on Arrangements and a 
Committee on Divine Sen-ice were then 
appointed. The Committee on Divine 
Service reported Bro. .L M. Chambers to 
preach in the morning a t nine o'clock, 
Bro. A, S. Dorris at eleven, and Bro. R. 
N . Crawford a t two r . m. 

.4.fter the report of the Committee on 
Arrangements, criticisms on the intro-
ductory sernion were called for, and after 
some discussion were dismissed. 

On motion the meeting then adjourned 
to meet at six o'clock at n igh t Prayer 
bv Bro. A. S. Dorris. 

SATUKDAV NIGHT UKETINO. 
After prayer by Bro. R, K. Crawford, 

a committee was appointed to draft a 
constitution to be read at next meeting. 

Our next meet ing ' i s to be with the 
Rocky Springs Church, on Friday before 
the fifth Lord's day in January, 1871. 
Eld. C. C. MoDaniel is to preach the in-
troductory sermon; Eld, A. 8. Dorris, 
alternate. 

The following brethren were appointed 
to write essays on the following subjects, 
to be read at next meeting: 

Onfeet-vsaahing-r-lSXA, R N. Crawford. 
On relative dutits of pastors and their 

churches—Eld. O. C. McDaniel. 
On t/ie best plan of operation to sup-

ply the destitute taitft the gospel—Eld. J . 
M. Chambers. 

On importance of Sunday-schools— 
Eld. MUo Scott. 

On temperance—Eld. A. S. Dorris. 
On e d i t i o n — E l d . J . H. Curry. 
On new birth—Eld. L. Savage. 
On the ponder of the gospel—TSXd. W . 

M. Hornsby. 
On perseverance of saivAs—Bro. Chas. 

Casee. 
On Christian duty—Tiro. W . H. Am 

mons. 
The following queries were then pre-

sented and ably discussed: 
1. Is funeral preaching Soriptnral, and 

productive of good ? 
2. W h y did Christ send his disciples 

without purse or scrip ? 
3. W h o has the right to judge of the 

fruits of men, God or man ? J 
4. Is it the Soriptnral plan for churches 

to meet every'Sabbath for the worship of 
God? 

5. Is it Scriptural to require church 
members to attend church on Saturday, 
or to hold church conference on that day ? 

i t was then resolved that a copy of 
the proceedings of this meeting be fur-
nished to T O B BAPTIST , with the request 
that they be published ini ts columns. 

On Sunday morning Bro. Chambers 
preached to a large imd attentive con-
gregation from AcU n i i . 35 ; Bro. A. S. 
Dorris a t eleven o'clock—text, Amoe iv. 
12, "P repa re to meet thy G o d ; " Bro. 
R. N . Crawford at t^fro o'clock—text, 
Heb. iv. 14. 

The meeting then adjourned to meet 
with the Rocky Springs Church on Fr iday 
before the fifth Sunday-in January, 1871. 

Our object is to investigate religions 
truths, to exchange ideas, to admonish 
one another, to pray with and for one 
another, and to hold religious intercourse 
with each other, that we may be 
thoroughly indoctrinated in the gospel 
of Christ, practicing that uniformity of 
principle, that harmony of feeling which 
the spirit of Christ begets in those who 
seek to know and do his wi l l 

Yours in Christ, M. SCOTT, Clk. 

y copiction and pledges some 
e dollars, two htlndred 

wei i i for ministerial education, 
m s Bum would ianrtr'been larger, had 
w t qpme of the brethren, pledged a t the 
recent meetings o t the Associations from 
wWch their churches have withdrawn. 
1 a m \ m u c h encouraged by the spirit 
mamfiested during the meeting. We are 
a live body, and intend to work for Jesus. 
W e appointed our next meeting with the 
Oxford Church on Thursday before the 
first Sabbath in October, 1871. 

YourB in C h i ^ R . G. HBWLBTT. 
O^ord, Mias^ Oct. 81,1870. 

A. IHstrict Corre9ponding Secretnry 
Ihtmestic Mission Board. 

BBO. LowMTi—fTo bring our work 
more directly in contact with the mem-
bership of our churches, the Board of 
Domestic and Indian Missions has ap-
pointed our brother, Bev. A. VanHoose, 
late pkstor a t Murfreesboro, Tenn^ Dis-
trict SecreUry for the States of Missouri, 
Tennessee and Kentucky. Bro. V. is 
well known to our ministry of the South 
as an earnest, faithfiil and successful la-
borer in the Master's vineyard. W e 
commend him to the confidence and 
esteem of our churches, and trust he 
may receive their co-operation and lib-
eral support. The demand for the work 
of our Board was never greater, and the 
Board desires to iextend its operations to 
meet as fast as possible the increasing 
necessity. Our receipts should not be 
less than $30,000 this current year. By 
individual action on the part of our 
churches this amount caa be secured. 

Yours truly, M. T. SCMXEK, 

Corresponding Secretary. 
Marion, AU^ KOT. 1, 1870. 
RmtfARKS.—^This is a step in the right 

direction. Oar columns are open to Bro. 
VanHoose. Missi^ippi Baptb t s feel s 
deep, and we trust, a growing interest 
in this work. The Board is doing well 
for Mississippi, and we hope the brethren 
appreciate it. 

I chaUenge any OBO Irriag to«iow that 
the three words referred to were not all 
living words, and in use when the New 
Testament was written m Greek. I f t h ^ 
were, i t follows that the word which ex-
presses the mode of Christian baptism 
was used in that sense whicb i t had prior 
to the institution of Christian baptasm. 
As there was a word to express ev«y 
possible application of water, there was 
no neccessity for giving the word a new 
meaning. Hence 'no new meaning v i a 
given. A. P . COPKLTSU 

KAySAS. 

Fourth Fall 

TE2^^ESSEE. 

A IfEW ASSOCIATIOX. 
B B O . L O W K E T :—According to appoint-

ment the Convention met at Yocony on 
the 28th inst., and organized a new As-
sociation, which will be known aa "The 
Oxford Baptist Association." Our arti-
cles of faith, constitution, etc., will ap-
>ear in onr minutes. We agreed to 

offer correspondence to the Coldwater, 
Yalabnsha, Zion, Chickasaw, Tippah, 
and Big Hatchie Associations, and ap-
pointed delegates to the Baptist State 
and Southern Baptist Conventions. The 
organization was formed by the tmion of 
thirteen churches, aggregating a m m -
mship of near one thousand. One other 

church appointed delegates, but from 
some cause they fuled to attend. We 

Christian Baptism. 
W h y should there be so much con-

troversy on a subject so plain ? I deem 
it a waste of time to follow the sophist 
through all his meanderings. I have 
been accustomed to use a short argument 
which I have never found any one able 
to answer. I t cannot be answered, so 
long as i t is agreed that , " W o r d s are 
used by common consent as signs of onr 
ideas." 

The excellence of composition is that 
precision shall be givea to thought. The 
great utility of language is to give the 
ratioiud man power to express his ideas 
in such a manner that his words shal 
convey precisely what be means. To do 
this, words must have their primary and 
settled meaning. The Greek language, 
as acknowledged by every scholar, is re-
markably perspicuous; expressing every 
po^ible shade of thought of which Ian 
guage is susceptible. N o other language 
has so strong precision; yet the religious 
world is filled with disputation on the mode 
ot baptism. On this no educated, unbiaset 
mind could possibly be in doubt. Lan 
guage never has settled any subject more 
clearly. An honest, though partial, in 
vestigation leaves not room for one lin-
gering doubt . 

The word baptizo, in classic Greek, has 
its primary and settled meaning. It 
means to immerse. I t is never used in 
any sense not involving the idea of im 
mersing, covering up, or overwhelming. 
Liddell and Scott say it means " to dip 
repeatedly; of ships^ to sink them. Pass., 
to ba the; 2. to draw water ; 3. to bap-
tize." This word, and this only, is used 
to denote the act performed in Christian 
baptism. This word, and this alone—ex 
cept bapto, from which it is d e r i v e d -
means to immerse. 

Moreover, there are two other words 
specific, having their primary and settled 
meaning in Greek: Cheo and rantizo— 
rantizo derived from, raino—which were 
living words, and. in good use at the time 
of writing the New Testament in Greek. 
They were in juai,t as good and accepta-
ble nse as baptizo. Cheo means to pour; 
and if pouring had been the mode then, 
tho Christian ordinance would have been 
called chism by the same law that it is 
callied baptism. Bantizo means to 
sprinkle; and if the mode had been to 
Bprinkle, we should ^ y ran^ifm instead 
of baptism. Since baptism is a transfer 
of baptizo, and not a translation, so by 
tke same law, we would say chism from 
cheo, and rantism from rantizo. 

Any one admitting that these three 
words were in living and acceptable use, 
when the New Testament was written, 
will find i t impossible to prove that any 
mode but immersion was instituted for 
Christian baptism. To suppose any other 
than immeruon would be a most extrav-
agant asBQmption, a t variance not only 
with the laws of language, but with com-
mon sense. Were snch gross assumptions 
generally admitted, tihere wonld be an 
end to correct views on every subject 
Nothing could be defined. A probability 
would be the strongest conclusion a t 
which we conld arrive on subjects of 
greatest moment 

Anniversary o / the 
Rirer Association. 

The fourth anniversary of the Fall 
River Missionary Baptist Association 
met with the First Baptist Church of 
Neosho county, Kansas, on September 
2d, 3d and 4th, 1870. The organization 
was effected by the election of Eld. J . R. 
Row, Moderator; and Eld. S. M. Webb 
Clerk. 

Owing to constant and heavy rains, 
the delegation from the churches was not 
large. The session was very harmonious. 
Important denominational principles were 
vindicated. 

A resolution was introduced by the 
writer to indorse, as an .Association, the 
three standing columns of T H E BAPTIST. 
Time was taken to discuss their merits; 
their eminently Baptistical bearings upon 
the well-being of the deuomination. 
Bemg New Testament iu all they incul-
cate and teach, and, after a mature and 
thorough investigation of their correct-
ness as t.mght in the New Testament, • 
the Association indorsed them without a 
dissenting veto. 

These principles are no new priticipla 
with my.seltl Over ten years ago, when 
the validity of Methodist immersions 
was called in question by correspondents 
of what was then The Christian TitneSf 
and the editors pronounced them valid, 
though not according to str ictNew Testa-
ment rule, I •HTote a communication t o 
said editors, asking them if We were au-
thorized to depart from the strict New 
Testament rule, how far we would be au-
thorized to go ? I f we were to sanction 
Methodist immersion, why not sanction 
Episcopalian immersions; and if we were 
to sanction their acts as valid^ why not 
sanction the hcts of the Roman Catho-
lic Church organization itself? I never 
heard anything from my communication, 
and presumed it went under the editor's 
Uble. 

I s e e i n V o l . 4 , N o . 7 , o f T H E BAPTIST 
b communication from Eld. B. Howell, of 
Oregon, who was at our last Association, 
whose labo rs at the Association and with-
in its bounds have been highly appre-
ciated by the membership of the churches; 
who, when he learned of tbe near ap-
proach of the public discussion between 
myself and the celebrated Presiding 
Elder, C. R. Rice, determined to be pres-
ent, God willing. The incident to which 
he refers Avas rich, rich indeed. 

I wonld remark that I am confident 
that this is the most efficient way to in-
culcate Baptist principles into^commnni-
tic-s. W e have crowded audiences, and 
of that very class of hearers who seldom 
ever hear Baptist preaching or principles 
investigated. Since the discussion I can 
see a gre.iter respect for Baptist princi-
ples in this community. I hereby inform 
yon that during the progress of the dis-
cussion I remarked that Methodism was 
founded by a mail, and consequently was 

human instilution. This remark, was 
not noticed by my opponent, and I again 
called his attention to i t ; but the remark 
was permitted by him to pass unnoticed 
—thus tacillj/ acknowledging the remark 
to be n.facL Although my opponent de-
clined publicly to meet me again, yet 
afterward he agreed privately to meet 
me at New Albany, ini Wilson county, . 
Kansas, some time during the first part 
of the approaching winter. 

If you are permitted to visit Kansas, 
you can rely upon a welcome reception 
in the bounds of our Association. 

I l L t t R E K S . 
Fame, Greenwood Co., Kassu, Oct 28,1870. ' 

Ordination. 
An ecclesiastical council met with the 

^irst B;^>tist Church of Neosho county, 
Kansas, on September 4th, 1870, and was 
composed of the following brethren: Elds.* 
Y. Harris, S. M. Webb, J . R. I ^w , B. 
Howell, Houstand and Ira H. R e k The 
council was organized by thb appoint-
ment of Eld. S. M. Webb as Moderator,' ^ 
and Kd. Ira H. Rees, Cler t Bro, B. N. L. 
Javis, a licentiate, was then in the usual 

manner ordained by prayer and the im-' 
position of thS hands of the presbytety;' 
>rayer by Eld. J . R. Row, and the chaise 

by Eld. B. Howell, of Oregon. 
Eld; B. N. L. Davis is a young man of 

great promise to tbe denbminaUon, a na-. V 
";ve of Tennessee, and was selected as the ^ 
tinerant missionary of the Fall RiTer 

Missionary Assoksiation, and has already 
efficiently entered npon Buch missionary ' 
abont May the Great Hwd of the f ' ' 

Church bless and protect the rising min-
istry. . S. M. Wsnn, Mod. 

ISA. H. R B S S , Clerk. 
Fame, OrMBWOod Ca, Kaasas, Oct. 18701 
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ly, in Wilson county, 
le during the first part 

fng winter. 
litted to visit Kansas, 

bn a welcome reception 
our Assomtion. 

Co., Saaau, Oct. 28,1870. 

iaation. 
councO met witb-the 

cfi of Neosho county, 
abcr 4th, 1370, and was 

[iHowingbrethren: Elds, 
i Webb, J . R Row, R 
[ and Ira B. Reo. The 

by the appomb-
. Webb as Modentor, 
, Clerk B r a B . j r . L . 
ĴTM then in the usual 

by prayer and the im-' 
t of the pinbytery; 

, Bow, and the charj^ 
, of Oregon. 
Kvia is a young man of 
be denomination, a na-. 

r and was selected art&e 
of the FaS Hirer 

, and has a l r e^y 
tiqpmt nuaumary 

6rea« Head of the 
l ̂ rateetthei&mig min-

a M . W j ^ ^ M o d . 

I ffsniai, Oei. 28, u n t 

THE BAPTIST, MEMPHIS, DECEMBER 3, 1870. 
COirSTITlTTIOS- OF BAPTIST 

CMITBCBJES. 
T B dlntili'ortJirisi UagcUna; iU 

f i^Htetin UitviiM—Mumdialta aaifazi^—all. 
wise aad f o t t e i ia Us plaa. To alter, is to 

U; but it is moro—it is to sUght .Q^s 

ag,ureas 

w • istcfftrv witli 'Us TC{|ptt« Thvf 
IfCbwlMtBiwu bjr degrees 

«iaMd aeir powerti new zites were introdaeed, 
new rales itid'down; t]ie mteoa-rerted -wtin 
neeived, tke. tmfediT' w e n onbUaed; dmb'S 
will WM exalted, ad's will left nadone. 
Clumce filloired ehaage, oormptioa triumphed, 
a u l stlengtk Msb of Bia was flnalr seatec 
oakiat&rone. 1 G«L IT: 10^20; I Cor. v : 1-13 
2 -Hieie. i i : 3, 4; 2 Tim. ii; 17, 18; Rer. xiii 

The question, dierefore, is «f tbe greatest 
importMcer WhaX ututimtiim Am (Orut fiftn 
te mt tiwrehnt It is ia eos^eqnenee of their 
views en this stibjeet, that Baptist ehnrehes 
-differ ia tJieir eonsUtntion from eU other 
chnehem. Tlie poiata oa which they differ ftom 
thesi, sad their resaoss for eo differin 
follow 

L The Baptist ehnrehes regard it ma Christ's 
will, that ^ chateh members shoold be etm-
•erttd penctu. When 6«oI "esssjed to join 
himself te the diseipies" at Jenualem, they de-
clined to receive him, beesnse they "believed 
not that he was a diseiple." It was not tin they 
aseertained thi% from heariag timt he had 
•^seea the Lord ia the way," aadhad "preached 
boldly at Damaacns,' that they permitted him 
to be "TTith them, coming ia aad going out, at 
Jfaumlem."—Acu ix: 20-28. AU the mem. 
bets, also, of the first ehnrch, are addressed as 
•iOt—Bom. i : 7 : 1 Cor. i : 2; Eph. i : 1. 

Bat in Pedobaptiat ehnrehes, many persons 
m manbers who are aot reeeived as eoaverted. 
In the Bpijwopal and Preebyterian esUbliah. 
meats, sad some of the bodies fbrmed by those 
who have seceded from them, persons are 
received to/Of eooMMiMi without evidence of 
their conversion; and though the Congrege-
tiaaal Pedobaptiats require proof of eoaversion 
be&re receiving persons to the Lord's table, and 
to fWlmembprsHp, they mostly regard infanta, 
aad uaeonverted persons, when bapdsed, as 
members of inferior degree The Westminster 
Coafesaion of Faith, which speaks the views of 
Presbyter.«as, and of many Coagregatiiginalists 
oa this subject, says that the ekOdrtm meabtn 
an Oauelett matben; horn vntkm the ehareh. 
Bom't Isdepeadenu differ fr«a this view, bnt 
very many of them regard both infants and the 
nnconTerted, when baptixed, ma connected, in 
aoma degree, with the ehnrch of Christ—(See 
Dr. Wsrdlaw and Dr. CampbelL\ 

Baptisi choTchea, oa the contrary, receire u 
members, those only who give credible eviienee 
of their conversion; they do not scknoirledge 
cither infants, or the nncenverted, av having 
any viaible connection with the church of Christ. 
—Airta ii: 47: 1 Cor. i u : 16.17. 

EL Baptist churches (strictly so Vsalled) re-
gard it as Christ's will, that mil beUevers 
reeeived to membersliip ahoold be JirH b<gttix^ 
The New Testament churches coosisted wholly 
of baptised believers. Peter said to believers on 
the day of Pentecost, " 

Be baptixed every one 
of you," and they "were bepUied."—Acta u : 
«8-41; see, also, x : 48. So that the Baptist 
ehnrehes are, in this respect, "followers of the 
churches of God," as first founded by Christ 
aad His apoeaes.—1 Thesa. u : 14. 

But ia doing so they differ from mil other 
ehnrehes; from the Quakers, who reject bap-
Uam, from the Psdobmptists, who substitute «n-
y>er rite lor the iiunersion of believers, and 
fram all open eommnnioniata, whether Baptists 
or Pedobaptists, who admit persona without 
l ^ g baptised ataU; inateadof requiring, as 
the mpoeUes mad firat ehnrehes d i l that all 
^ e v e n should be baptised before being re-
ceived to memberaliip aad communion. Christ 
haa given to His ehnrehes ao Htfeamg power to 
•et aside His laws; no UgiMla&ie power to make 
new ones; but haa enjoined on them to "observe 
«Ct6mj» Biodomr" He haa commanded, (Matt. 
JOviU: 20); aad, if ever tempted to neglect 
ffis tawa, " to obey Qod rather than men."— 
Asts v : 29. 

n L Baptiat ehnrehes regard it as Christ's 
win that ^ chnrch members should be vobmtarg 
mmien; that none shoold be made members, 
aither against their will, or without their 
knowled^ God is a Spirit, mad those who 
WMship Him most do ao in ipirit and in truth, aihn iv; 24); their service must be that of 

e,»faith and obedience.—1 Cor. xiii: 1; Bom. 
xiv: 2S; Bom. xvi: 26. They muat "^ieU them-
mku anto God, as thaae who are alive from the 
dead."—Bom. vi: 13. Ia every part of their 
serviee, they must have "first a wilBng mind," 
(2 Car. viU: 12): most first give themselves to 
the Lord, and then to the chnrch, by the will of 
Qod.—2 Cor. vin: 6. 

Arkansas Department. 
The Chibtlaa ilkoBld make •rwytblaa btad te kit nil 

«iaa. aad allow idigioB te b f ^ t* • • a i jv . r^ , JmbB/ 
" A m Ii ao'mUdt* grseirf Mwwa Oitlwlk* aa« 

BsptWa ABIbefMts vrielidaciaftiVfpHykllasan 
teaaehwMroaUwotaafOMCkUiq^poUva.lii^'Md thq' 
•n.withupvtakn>oritoio»t aiwi ihtaMi'* (I. *.̂  ia 

Bat this vafaatnry membeniip ia opposed to the 
aseyaUon used by many national eatabHshmem.i 
•ad to the fines, imprisonment, or worse penal-
ties, by which membership has been enforee-l: 
U ia equaUy opposed to the initiation of tmeon-
tdma infants by baptism; and to membership 
by MrtA. 

IT. Baptiat churches maintain that CHrî t 
lequirea iofy aetiritg m etry mumber. Church 
members are apoken of ia S^p tnre aa "lively 
stones," forming part of " a apiritnal house," 
which ia devoted to God.—1 Pet. i i : 6. The 
The young are to be inatructed, (Eph.vl: 4); 
(he nnmly warned, the feeble-minded comforted, 
the weak supported, (1 Thesa. v : 14); those 
who rejoice, rejoiced with; those who weep, 
sympathised with; those who are bereaved, vis-
itsi—Jaa. i : 27. To the nagodly the gospel is 
to be made kaowa, (1 Thess. i : 8) ; aad g ^ 
doae to aU men.—Gal vi: 10. In some part of 
these labors aU the members of Baptist churches 
•an eagage. But the And members of worldly 
•staUishaienta cannot, nor can the ix^Kmimmheri 
sf say Pfedobaptiat churches. They can have 
ao p i ^ aor lot-in tlie matter. 

v . Baptist chnrehM believe it to be C&riafs 
wni, that what ia spent in His service should be 
fiM* mM rraify wiO, and that emry ehtreh mem-
fcr, who is able, should thus give When 
•aking a odleetiea tor the poor sainta at Jem-
silem, the apostle says "As I haTe gixen order 
to the churches of Galatia, even so do ye; upon 
the first day of, the week let eoery me of mm 
lay by him in store, as God liath prospered him." 
—Cur . xvi: % 2. Thia injhnctior shows that 
it is thft dnty of every chnrdt member to coa "ri-
bute aa Qod enables him. And the apostle says, 
"If there be first a wO&if aiad, it is accepted 
aeeradiag to that a man hath;" showing that a 
wSUng mind is needful to make such « d accept 
able to God. Church members are to "aboun 
ia this grace" of rich and liberal giving to the 
MOSS of Christ—2 CoK vui: 1-15. But m-
nats eanaot thus give; and paymenta by com-
painon, aa in SUte Chnrehes, are not a "g i f t " 
atalL—2Cor.viU: 4. * 

r ^a rd it aa Christ's 
an his chnrch« ahonld be tmarate and 

"Tearenotof 
^'• 'eeeption of those 

only who have been baptixed at their own desire, 
M apr r fe^on of &ith, makes a real and viail 
U t distutctmn between the ohnrch and the 
worid; but i n t o t membership, by departing 
fram this rule, blends the church a id t h f i ^ l 
together. The baptism of. infants, and the nn-
eaaver t^ c o n n i ^ the members of Christ with 
Apse who are stiU members of the world. Bnt 

" oommunion hath l i ^ t 
with darkness? aad what eoneotd hath Christ 
w ^ Belial?—Where&re, come oot from ^ n e 

aad be ye a^ero^ saith the Lord, mad 
t a ^ ast the undeaa thing; aad I wiU receive 
y « r et&-3^ Cor. vi r 6, 14-18. 

n is dear that ewery system which extends 
tM sign «rf Christianity and of initiaOoa Into 
t ia ehnreh, to those who are mat nethidrn, does, 
to that Kteat, miao obliterate t t e distmctioaW 
b w tlie chaich, aad the worid. Hoae bnt 
Baptist ehnrehes eaa realise the statement of 
ttjwosfe "T«iasSi»^r t«ies ,arab«Otap a 

TJBEE BAJPTJSTjS^^TEi ClO^TTBir^. 
TXpy, 

This Conventitoo mel with the Baptut 
Church at Atkudelphia, Ark., JfoTC^ber 
10, 1870. The Preeidcnt, Eia. Wi D. 
Mayfield, b e ^ absent, tli» Convpntiori 
WM organiaed by Eld J . .TI,Cnug, Tice 
Prewdeut, and J . R Beiwy, Sectetaiy, 

Letters frota nine :iAfl«ooiation8 4tDd 
twenty-foor individuM^ ohmrohes were 
read, and the delegitea* nameir enrolled. 
A lai)^ proportion of the delegates 
were preachers. 

Eld. A. Yates was elected President, 
and the water, Secretary and.Treasurer. 

Committees were appointed on fihance, 
ministerial (jdncation, . Sunday-sdiools, 
ministers* nanies. and postofflces, mis-
sions, nomination^ ete^ all of which 
made interesting reports. Of these, the 
report on ministerial education received 
the greatest share of attention, and was 
thought to be t/ia work of the Conven-
tion. Several interesting speeches were 
made upon the subject. Near $4000 
were raised by the Board last year, in 
cash and pledges, for the education of 
indigent young ministers. 

The mission cause was not forgotten, 
and the Convention recommended the 
5oard to appoint six missionaries for the 

State; and, as the Secretary of that 
Joard, if any minister, in or out of our 

State, wishes to enter upon said work, 
please report to me at Bradley, Aik. 

It is encouraging to know that the As-
sociations thronghout the Slate are be-
coming awake to this work, and are prin-
cipally conducting the work of missions 
themselves, which, we think, is more 
properly their work. 

The Sunday-school cause was not for-
gottea The principal point which elicit-
ed discussion was the importance of pro-
curing sound literature for our children 
to study J to guard against the flood of 
false literature in the shape of papers, 
tracts, Sunday-school book^ etc., teem-
ing from Northern presses. 

And this brings us to the report on 
publications, which recommends us to 
patronize the Southern Baptist Publica-
tion Society, at Memphis, as t#B place 
where we can get sound literature for 
our sons and sires, and also our maids 
and matrons, in tHe 'siiitpe of periodicals. 
T H E B A P T I S T (our State organ), JTind 
Words, The Sunday-School Teacher, axi^ 
Home and Fkinxgn Journal were tecom-
mende«L ' 

Eld. J . R Graves, LL.D., President of 
the Southern Baptist Publication Society, 
was present; also, Eld. G. J. Johnson, of 
St. Louis, Secretary of B. and P. Sodety; 
also Eld- James Nelson, of the Missis- loved it, and in their vindication of 

L ^ ^ a p S i fdy ' w ^ r a c e 
whestTy' pfmisg^ n ^ n a Pefobajptist 
f ^ n d the 3<»j[pcnrat authority'iW im< 
^biiioh, the only, propjer ni,ode of bap^ 
t^m,. when the, Jatter^ :&irly brought to 

expiiu^n^ somewhat petulantly: 
Well, if j that is the troth, I don?* viant 

to kTMUf ' U f* 
;Tbe extreme candor of the good woman 

was of a sort not oflen mt̂ t with; bnt we 
have a suspicion tha»^ if the truth were 
known, it would be found that the spirit 
of her reply is *ecr^ly cherished by 
mai^y another obsenrer of Uie " traditions 
oC the eldera^" even ,when their conflict 
with the teachings of .the Scriptures, to 
all eyes but these which will not see, is 
dew as th6 light ' Where ignorance is 
bliss, 'tis folTy^tb be wise,* says the 
proverb, and it would appear to be the 
chosen motto of a pretty large proportion 
of the opponents of the Baptist views of 
the " initiatory rite." Baptists need offer 
no better argument—;the a i l m e n t of 
hard fact in distinction from vague and 
uncertain theorizing—to support their 
XMitions, than any scholarly Pedobap-

tist oommentary will furnish. And yet 
in face of this, bow vast ad array does 
this country alone present of professed 
followers of the Lord Jesus, who utterly 
ignore his plain command as expounded 
l>y scholars of their own order. Is it be-
cause they "don't want to know'" the 
truth? 

" There is, we are aware, a wonderful 
power in tradition to cover men's eyes to 
the truth, even when it is set before them 
in the plainest manner. It leads them 
to ' love darkness,' to prefer ignorance, 
to go on in what they know to be con-
trary to, or a gross distortion of the 
truth, just because others whom they re-
vere did so before them. But this cling-
ing to tradition in the face of known 
truth is tei/^M/ignorance. The man who 
so clings to it annuls, as far as he can,' the 
Word of God by i t " [Severe, tense sen-
tence, but nevertheless true, as in doing 
so ho wants to take the reins of God's 
government into his oten hands and leg-
islate for Gfed. Truly he forgets he is a 

6 . A.Q.] "His conduct is with-
out a.shawdow of 

excuse. He has no 
right to allow human tradition to blind 
him to the true character of God's re-
quirement, and of his dnty in relation 
thereto. The influence of tradition, there-
fore, powerful as it is, aflbrds no justifi-
cation of easily accessible truth, however 
anxiously those who "don't want to know 
the t ru th" seek to shelter themselves 
behind it"—Exmminer and Chronicle. 

Not reeing the above in many Baptist 
papers^ and rather liking the b(4d .style 
of the writer, we send it to THE BAP-
TIST. Every man and woman ought to 
love the truth dearer than all things else. 
Love it more than the ojjtnions of D. 
J):s, father or mother, yea, even value it 
more than life., Paul and the other apos-

the time and mone^ >pen^ t h u {to 
bnff - yet, f iin the OTly'Bapt^ 
thiwibnary ill !t, i/astaised b y * Ibtajl'AL 
sbdaiioh rn Geor^^a, and do not h"av^''a 
single native employed by Mybbdy to 
assist me!! I aA ashamed tod tired o 
answering the natives' t h ^ bfVret«atef 
q u e s t i o n — t h e Baptto ^Bbard never 
going to help ns any more ' 

This is an important misslon-ll^d-^^bt 
now'only, but also in p m p ^ t It is 
just half way between H<^aston or Gal-
vestoff, on the Gulf, and S t Louis, and is 
precisely on the line that will soon con-
nect these places by a railroad, which h 
already completed to Baxter Spring^; 
and it is also oii the 35th parallel, along 
which another railroad will soon run 
from east to west throagh the Indian 
country. 

We have three six-horse coaches per 
week, running through North Fork 
town, andlt will not bo two months be-
fore the line will be a daily one. More 
than six thousand bead of l^f-oattle per 
week pass through here from Texas to 
Kansas; and you may take any station 
on the road yon please, and at no time of 
any day will yon be out of sight of 
wagons loaded with emigrants to Texas! 

All see the importance of this field ex-
cept Baptists. Pedobaptists are build-
ing op large mission-schools, and are es-
tablishing missions all around; and yet, 
while the same facilities and the same 
inducements are as freely oflered to us 
as to others,,we are doing nothing] 

Brethren, wake up! Let us bestir 
ourselves, and do something I I will 
try—the Lord helping me—to have a 
Baptist mission-school for the education 
of such Indian orphans as .would prefer a 
Baptist school. I call on all for help. 
Send funds to the Marion Board, with 
specyUs instructions; or, if yon prefer it, 
send to the undersigned; and what you 
give shall be publicly acknowledged, and 
religiously applied to the purpose you 
may designate. H. F, B C C K S K B . 

Micco, Creek Nation, Nov. 12, 1870. 

Business Department. « S ^ t a r y , and a General 
_ . tf tbfl.CpnTgntjoB^ 

X, M. Thomaston, 
^ • PiTte'Mdir: E Mclv^^ 

g#tBer urith t1jePi^!dent,were appointed^ 
to district the C. !nvention, w d appoint a 
general agent'in each distridt, who re-
ported as follows: ' 

^ ^ ehnrehes Mt OKve 
and FnW8bip.j Bdtler county; K 
Lynn, agent " ' ' ' ^ • ^ • •"Jb^ScieatifioShonlderBmei 

Second, IHstricl-Countj Une, Siloanr 

sippi Baptist State Convention. "Bro.. 
Nelson ^ r e an interesting document 
from his Convention, offering to give 
Louisiana and Arkansas an equal inter-
est in the Mississippi College with them-
selves, which offer was accepted, and del-
egates appointed to visit the Mississippi 
Convention. 

The Sabbath exercises were very inter-
esting. Eld. P. R. Smith preached in 
the M. K Chorch at 11 o'clock A. M., and 
Eld. J. P. Everett preached at the same 
honr in the Presbyterian Chureh, and 
Eld. James Nelson, of Mississippi, in the 
Baptist Church. Bro. Nelson's subject 
was " Ministerial Callmg and Education." 
This he pressed with great foroe by dis-
cussing the three following propositions: 
1. The whiteness of the harvest 2. The 
scarcity of the laborers; and finally, the 
means by which the laborers may be pro-
cured, and the glorious harvrat gathered 
into the gamer of the Lord. The breth-
ren and eongregation proved their appre-
ciation of the sermon by contributing 
about *700 for ministerial education. 

At 2 o'clock the Convention met at the 
Presbyterian Church in mass-meeting, 
and were addressed at length by Eld. J . 
R. Graves, on the subject of the South-
ern Baptist Publication Sodety. My 
feeble pen falters in the attempt to de-
scribe the address. It was one of the 
Doctor's most powerful efforts. Between 
one and two thousand . dollars in stock 
were taken in the Society. 

The Ministers^ Institute was a great 
success. Eld. P . R> Smith was chosen 
President, and J . D. Rasberry, Secretary. 
We had lectures from Elders Graveb, 
Mayfield and Espy. Bretb. Mayfield and 
Espy, though young menj proved them-
selves to be men- of power.? 

Bro. Graves delivered the leettires as-
signed him. These lectures were s feast 
of fat things. The a i l m e n t s and illus-
trations were of ench a character as to 
greatly improve every nuaister that 
heard them. 

The next liceting will be at Monti-, 
cello. Ark, We hope all the ministers 
in the State will become interested in 
this Institute and attend its next session, 
at which time we expect to have a course 
of very interesting lectures. " 

Ji Jii SBAEOT. 

it feared not those in power. Watch-
man, proclaim the truth, though thy life 
shall pay the forfeit G. A. G. 

p 

IKDIAir MISSION CORRE-
SPOITDEXCE. 

BBO. GBA '̂ZS:—Since your paper has 
been sent via S t Louis, we have not 
missed a single number; and I will try to 
get a large Indian club. 

I have written but little recently, be-
cause of sickness. Every member of my 
family has been sick for more than six 
weeks, and I am now too debiliuted and 
nervous to write but a few lines, though 
we are getting better. . I am living in a 
little cabin, in sight of my ante helium 
place that was destroyed by "the en-
emy." I begin life anew at fifty-two, 
taking a "ground start," as I did here 
twenty-two years ago. My library is in 
a saddle-box, and nearly all my conven-
iences are made of goc^boxes. If a 
friend were to viat mo fer a night, he 
would have to sleep in the same cabin 
with my family, and on the floor at that 
But I am not complaining; I only men-
tion these things for the information of 
my friends. We are cheerful, hopefu 
and confident of support " All things 
work together," eta The Friendship As-
sociation, of Georgia, anticipated our 
wants, and sent us money long before it 
was due, else we had suffered. The In-
dians were more than Shermanized 
during the war. It is a life,or death 
struggle with manyi of them even now. 
Afler my return, many suffering native 
preachers flocked around me, and I had 
to divide as Icmg as a dollar was lefl to 
me. When I saw them and their desti-
tute and afflicted families, I conld not 
jay themnb. .i 

How IS IT? Our Marion Board has 
Indian as well as Domestic as -.a prefix 
to its name, and if a single dollar is given 
by that Board> to any on6 in the Creek 
-Nation, I know not of i t > I am not com-
plaining, but I ask for information, how 
is it* . t have all confidence in that 
Bo»d, and also in Dr. Sumner; and I 
have all confidence in our denomination, 
bqtechoresponds to my question, "How 
is it ? " Has not this ever been a popu-
lar mismon? Have -we not been won-
derfully favored of the Lord ? Is there 
a nation people on the globe that has 

D0TX0.13. 
About three years ago, in the ciiy of 

Little Rock, Ark,, during a revival meet-
ing in the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, the preacher in charge called one 
day to take dinner with a good old sister, 
a member of his fiock. After all had 
been served, and again were seated in 
the parlor, the old sister addressed her 
minister: "Bro. R., T have been a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church for many 
years, and by Eome means I am very 
much dissatisfied with my sprinkling fori 
baptbm, an^ now desire to be biaptized." 
The clergyman seemed displeased as the 
old sister expressed her dissatisfaction 
with her sprinkling. " Ijo you suppose, 
my sister, that being immereed will take 
you to heaven ? " " I do not know, Bro. 
R., that it would; bnt suppose when I 
get to heaven if I should be asked why 
I was not immersed, what cauld I say ? " 
" Ah, my sister, you have been baptized; 
don't give yourself any trouble about 
that ; I will be responsible for your bap-
tism." So the lady, having confidence 
in the security, of oourge, became easy as 
to her obedience to Christ How start-
ling the fact, that the best of men are 
responsible to God for their own acts, and 
what presumption and daring to heaven, 
to assume the responsibility of others in 
willful disobedience to Christ L, 

and 
Third District-rFnendebip, mI ffion, 

Btnff Spring, Zion, Sardis and New Eb-
enezer; Wm. Mnllins, agent 

iWrfncf -^ thany , ' Harmony, 
AttdatMUn, ^atem anjd Conecuh River? 
J. P. Cottier, agent 

TiinhI>isin'et—Fairmonnt,toaDgoaad 
Hopewell; B, C. firooks, agent 

Sixth Jfistrict—yti.ri&u&ai and New 
Hope; John Tucker, agent. 

&nenth DistHct-r-Cb&pel Hill, Shady 
Grovef, Hickory Spring and Flat Creek; 
Wm. Muller, agent 

JSghth Dtsfricf—Providence, Yellow 
River,Ebenezer and Bethel; A. Stucky, 
agent 

On motion, Breth. B. C. Brooks, Wm. 
Mullins and J. W. Ellis, were appointed 
to select themes and suitable persons to 
ecture on them at our next session, 

who repoi^d as follows: Rev. R. W. 
Davis, to lecture on "Duty of ehnrehes 
toward keeping up Snpday-schools;" 
Rev. B. F. Lockbart,to Iccture on " How 
these schools should be conducted-'* 
Rev. J. C. H. I^ckhart, on " Benefits 
arising from Sunday-schools;" Rev. E. 
.L Rogers, on "Duty of parents^ toward 
their children;"..ind J. P. Collier, on 

Relation existing between the churches 
and Sunday-schools." 

On motion, the Zion Assocbtion was 
requested to have the minutes of thiil 
Convention printed in the minutes' of 
their Association, and the clerk requested 
to send a copy of their proceedings to 
T H E B A P T I S T , at' Memphb, and Index 
and Baptist for publication. 

Rev. R» W. Davis and Wm. MulKns 
were appointed messengere to the New-
toii Convention, and RevJ B. F.Lockhart 
to the Ala^nia.,^* ' ' 

All yi^tjng. brethren were invited to 
revisit our next reg?ion,_.and aid,.in our 
deliberations. 

, ̂ b b ^ moroing,j from nine to eleven 
o'clock, was appointed to be devoted to' 
$unday-gchool addresses. Breth. Priest", 
.Thornton, iuerce, Lockhaxt and others, 
gave us short, cheering, a d d r e s ^ 

Adjourned to ,|neet on Friday before 
the,next session oj. tbfe^ion Association. 

J . C. R. LocasjHAET, President 
.r J . R CoixiEB, Secretary. 

B. O. MAK^BD, Bast Teaaewee. 
>, , 40SBXB. 

every raspeasible miaiatar ia tka Baaik 

I t^oppor ts the Stomach; 
It-enpporu the Lnagt; 
It—prevents Uwitade; 
H—prevenufloarMaea; 
It—prevents Piles; 
It—prevenU Beznla; 
It—prevenU CoatnmpUon. 
It—Increaiee the Breathing Capacity 
It—gives Strength to the Boiy; 
It—iacreaaes tha Vlul lowers; 
It—expands aad cnlargM the Lnagi; 
It—readen Breathiag tret aad.eaay; 

need by Lawyers; 
It—is need by Siagen; 
It—ituiedbyMinUtere; 
It—Is need by laborer*; 
It—relievei when all other means fail, 
It—will laet a lifetime. 
It—beaeAts in every ease: 
It—is the only remedy fer Prolapsni Uteri, 

or Female Weakness. 
A fit is warranted. 
If it falls to give satisfacHon, and is retnraad 

within one month, the money wiU be refunded 
None sent out on sale or eredit. 
Send measure around the abdomen and (30 

to J. E. Graves, Memphie, Tenn_ the agent fat 
its sale in the Southwest. 

ADAM 

OBDINATIOlf, 
Pursuant to a call of Alabama Church, 

Dallas county, Ark,, a presbytery, con-
sisting of Elds. A.Tatcs,W. R Dunn and 
J . SL Wells, met on the 16th day of the 
present-^nst, to ordain Bra J . P. Cope-
land to the full work of the gospel min-
istry. » 

The ordination sermon was preached 
by Eld, A- Yates. Examination of the 
candidate by Eld. J . M. Wells. Ordina-
tion prayer by Elder W. E. Dunn. Charge 
and presentation of the Bible, by Eld, A.' 
Yat«?s. Hand of fellowship, by the 
presbytery and the church. Benedic-
tion by the candidate. 

Bra Copeland is a young minister of 
much promise; and we cheerfully com-
mend him to the esteem of brethren 
wherever he may go. ' 

J . M. WELLS,. Chairman. 
Arkadelphia„Ark,, OcU 24, 1870. 

ALABAMA. 
Tlie Zion l^ptist Suriday-Sehool Cpn-

vertiion. .' ' ' ; 
This Convention was organized at the 

Hopewell Baptist Churt^, (^yiogton 
county, Ala., on Friday^; Ootober 14th, 
1870, by electing Rev. J.: ;C. R. Lock-
hart, President, And J . P. Collier, Secre-̂  
Ury.̂  The letters from the di^erent 
Sunday-schools were les^ by Breth. J . 
K Mclver and A. J . Robinson. 

On motion, all the members of the 
Zion Association present were received 
as members of this body; alsoi invited 
all visiting^ brethren to, eefats with us. 

On motion, Bro. J . R Mclver, Rev. 
B. F. Lockhart and Rev. r ! w . Davis, 
were appoint^ to draffc .a constitntion 
and tnlea of decorum, who report^ the 
Convention should have for; its officers a 

AnAM CLABKE versus 
CLABKE. 

It is very difficult for those who hold 
erroneous views on Scripture, to go far 
without becoming entangled- A. Clarke 
believes and advocates the doctrine of 
apostacy; yet; in spite of .ill his learning 
and sagacity, he is occasionally found on 
the^ other side of the question. Hear 
him: 

Oh the parable of the ten virgins, ho 
thus writes: "Our lamps are gone out" 
Matt XXV. 8. " So then it is evident that 
they were once lighted. They had once 
hearta'iUuminated and warmed hj faith 
and love, but they had backslidden from 
the salvation of God; and now they are 
excluded from heaven because, through 
their carelessness, they have let the light 
that was in them become darkness, and 
have not applied in time for a fresh sup-
ply of the salvation of God." Now see 
and compare a note on Matt xxii— 
the parable of the marriage of the 
king's son:- "As the marriage un 
ion. is the dosest, the most intimate, 
solemn and exceOent of all the con 
neetions formed among mortals, and that 
they who are thus united in the Lord are 
onefleth, so that mystical union which is 
formed between God and the soul, 
through Jesus Christ, by the Etemai 
Spiritj is the eiosest, most intimau, sol-
enm tmi exceUmt that can be conceived 
for he who is thus joined to the Lord is 
one spirU." [Mr. Clarke*8 italica] 

In one instance, souls onoe enlightened, 
perish for want of a "fresh supply of the 
salvation of Gkid." In the other case, 
the union between God and the convert-
ed soul is so close that they become 
"on€ spirit^* Certainty this trumpet 
gives an uncertain sound. The soul that 
is so intimately connected with God as 
to' be " ^airit" with Irim, conld hardly 
iteed a "fresh Sillily,^ .rfionld he slide 
back, to bri6g hint dp i^ain; f<»-1 think, 
f r ^ the reading of Heb. v i , that a 
**̂ fre9h supply" iequal to a whole cargo 
of th^ Great Easterii ^buld be inadeqnate 
toihdtask. = W. M. H0WELE. 

^ n n i n g * * Body a n d L n n g B r s M 
—Ire Birpaaioairr ovaa. a m o m a BaAoi 
AXB Taussxs,—1st It is eooL 2d. It U light 
8d. lis pads cftE All be shifted ttp or down, riritl 
or left, aa often as tSe spleea or aeeesrify of tht 
case may require. . 4th. Ita great aad nniversal 
flexibility. 5th. Is a t rn more than any other. 
6th. Its back pads arr fonr, and press on tha 
weak hips, and partioalarly on the weak baek, 
balancing aad not restraining the body. 7th. 
Its pads being efborr, stimulate and harden the 
mnsolei, while soft and cushioned oaci relax 
and weaken, through heat and psrspiiatioo, be« 
sides giving them i rancid smelL 8th. It is ao 
oonstitnted as u admit of attaehing to it any 
proper spinal apparatns, and is the mostp^eet 
pile andheraiaJ truss. 

BBACE ixsTBCcnoxa, 
1. Before you order a Brace, eee and follow 

instructions for measurement 
2. If the Brace does not fit, return nninjnred 

eijireti pmd, and we will send until it does fit 
8. When yon return a Braoe, always aseom-

pany it by j ixa name, P. O. address, and sis* 
needed. 

Address Tea BAPTIST, MempUs, Tenn. 

P S S S n V H U 8 T . 

Tirentir*I1ve Thousand Dollars ORned! 
We are .willing to gire away this spring 

twenty-five thousand dollars' worth of tht 
mes» valuable premhima evsr offered fer new 
aobscxibere, and we oficr these to Baptists ia all 
the SUtea of this Union: 

1600 Xn^hman's Creek Coneerdasec^ 
•« 80 each MrSOe 

* looe Life aad EpisUes of Paul, 
to 00 eaeh : 1 »,OO0 

1000 Smiths BfbleNetionary, 
•S »0 aach . .. , ,,. a ,8M 

1000 Copies of THE BAPTIST, 
P»« jrear™ a.eOO 

Any one obtaining five new subscribers shall 
be entitled to either one ef tha above books, t r 
Taa BAPTIST free for one jear . 

1000 Senthem Farmers, 
•9 oo each ^ ta,oe« 

1000 Seclusavalf^ 
t l 80 MUsh (In* COP7) 

1000 WaU'a Haanal of A^riealtare, 
• l so eaelt(BmcoFr)_.._ i,Bee 

Any one obtaining three snbscriben aWi] 
receive either one of Ua above t h i ^ 

SaOO Soidimm FMLnlsts, •X CO eaeb 
To any one obtaining one new snbseriber this 

nionth. n i s is most popular Hymn Book in the 
Sonth. 

Here are twenty five th^nssnd dollars 
worth of very MluaUe premimes, which we wiQ 
pledge onrself promptly to give away this 
spring, sending on receipt of clubs. ViU aot 
each Baptist who sees this do something for tha 
paper, for pure love, if not for a premium? 

The Bnglishman's Greek Coneordaaoe haa 
Mme, and we have sent out to all parties eatl-
ded to them who have instracted ns Aew aad 
fiire to send. 

He whose life is hid with Christ in God 
may snflfer injustice firom the conduct or 
words ofimother, but he can never suffer 
Ibsa. He sees the h«nd of God in every-
thing. He knorws that everything which 
takes place has either a or indirect 
relation to Ms present atate, and is de-
wgned for his benefit "All things work 
together for his good."' 

SPLENDID PBEKIUM FOB LADIES. 
For FIPTT 8UBSCBIBEB8 to THE B A m S i ; 

Telnme 4, we will give one 
WTiCOJr # OlB£S 

Improved Noiseless Sewing MacJas^ 
With Hernia era and Fellers and Instmo-

. tion Book. 
jerinstmcUoBS will be given gratis at Cob'i 

Ware Boom, S78 Maia street, Memphis, Tnuk 

T D E I>ET£CTIT£ . 
Dd4u' till* kMid (hall ioKrt, aad ka«p itaadiaf to 

the benaSt of thu deosmiutloa, tb* bubm of mr j is. 
rMtoraadczclaM Baptbt-praacber kaowa ton,aa^ 
refincDca t« prere Ui gaill. 

J . W. BACOX—^Wbo represents himself ia Ai^ 
kansasas a Baptist minister aad ageat for 
Clinton Col le t Miss., is an impostor, aad s ^ 
to be craty. BMerence—J. A. linder, Salea 
Baptist ehnrch, Carroll eonnty, Miss. 

8. L. SvvKAa Axn W. H. Coorza.—If e i th« 
of these men attempts to pass himself i^aB 
the denomination as a Baptist minister or tv ia 
aBaptist,heisaaimpoitOT. BefereaM—Wm. 
Crim. Castaliaa Springs, Tean^ 

BicBAav E. Hovar . -A man of this name^ 
playing the role of Baptist preaeher, wae 
lately driven f ^ m Imzton, Mo., for attumpl 
lag to marry his ninth wif^ the right f o m « 
ones being all living. 

JoH» P. CaaxowKTB.—All Bs|)tisis ahmdi 
beware of him, and e spc^ Iy those in Texa% 
where he is supposed to' have gone. He Is a 
bad man. Beferenee^. C. Farmer, PinevQls^ 
Missonri. 

KH.MOBUT.—AH men should b e w s n i i 
crediting him. He is from Oeorcia. BifHrwa 
—3. B. BuUer, fnlum, Tenn.;~Wm. TiaiWr, 
Garden, Tenn. 

G. T. jAXXoa, late of Bowie 
is a hypocrite and an impostor. > 
B. Alexander, J . D. Battle, Botten, Tezaa. 

W. a CAPKU.—Last heard&«min Arlrsa— 
Beferenee—Elder Wm. Nolen, Stanton Dsf i^ 
lean . ; Elder T. W. Vlnlng, Enaie^ A l t 

8. 3. Bostucx, Kansaa^lteftoBaee—JL ^ 
Q. ]>agge^ E. F. Sogers, S a a s u C ^ f 

T. J . T. JaaoAX, Ta.—Befemees— 
Virpaia; Omtral JB^fitl, mrnrnA 

It 
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OUS VISIT TO JLBSJLNSAS. 
So npid w u oar pn^resft throogh the 

State, and so eampletely was every hoar 
oeeapted, that we bad no time to make 
Our usual "marks" by the w»y;- and 
baTing reached hom^ we are called upon 
to ^Tide our time 'between the gick-bed 
of our dear mother and the duties of the 
office. "We must be allowed a word or 
two toudiing Arkaaaaa. 

We left the d t y by daylight Friday 
morning, and reaped Clarenden, and 
preached that night and again the next day 
at 12 o'cloclt^ and reached Little Rock 
by boat and rsul Saturday night. Clar-
e ^ e n is a pleasant and growing place; 
and Bro. ProTinee, a young Tennessee 
mhuster, of large promise, is gkthering 
together a church, but also "maldng 
tents" in the school-room, with the as-
BBtance of a faithful wife, to sustain him-
self—a noble example to the cause. Here 
the " union meetmg-house " is clumed by 
the Cumberland Presbyterians, and the 
Baptists must buHd. We were the guest 
of Judge Warren, whose excellent lady 
we buried in the waters of the Ouachita 
at Gamden twelve years ago. It was a 
peculiar pleasure to rest with them. We 
preached at the First Church the 
mommg, the Second in. the afternoon, 
and again at the First at night ^ a 
packed and interested congregation. We 
were so earnestly solicited to repeat our 
two sermons on " Catholicism" and 
«Human Priesthood," in the City Hall 
before the entire population, that we 
consented to return at an early future 
day. 

In company with Breth. Lea and Green, 
we set out Monday for Arkadelphia, 
some one hundred miles distant, with 
daily appointments. At Benton, on Mon-
day night, a vast crowd was in attend-
ance. H m the Baptists are excluded 
from'a house, Imilt for a " union house," 
and which they contributed liberally to 
boild. The Methodkts c l ^ it. And 
we may add her^ the same thing is re-
peated at Warren. Bra Rasberry was 
denied the house some months nnce nn-
leas he would openly indorse the Meth-
, odat Society as a Scriptural church, and 
ka ministers as duly authorized ministers 
of Christ! But, like the three Jews be-
fore the god Kebuphadnezzer made and 
xommanded to be recognized asavery 
God, Bro. Sasberxy respectfully de-
clined. We hope he will furnish us with 
the correspoBdence. When will Baptists 
leam sense, and decline all unions and 
affiliations with their enemies—those who 
seek to destroy them? 

Upon reaching Adcadelphia, we were 
"domiciliated," as Bro. Jeter calls it, un-
der the hospitable roof of Colonel McMil-
lan—a true Confederate and a noble rep-
resentative of Carolina blood and breed-
ing—whose kind attentions, and those of 
his lady—m Caroliniiin also, and dai^h-
ter of Eld., Williams, who was our host 
when we visited Fayetteville, C., fif 
teen years ago—made our stay truly de-
lightful. May God's blessing rrat upon 
them and theirs forever. 

The Convention was more than its 
fiioids had presumed to anticipate. The 
attendance was large, its sessions harmo-
nious, and " work" was the word. 

i t is engaged in the general missionary 
work, and will um to reasb its import-

. ant towns and cities. It is hearty in co-
operating with the Sunday-Scjool Board 
of the Convention, and with the District 
Secretary, Bro. MayfiefS, at Helena, who 
has put one miraionsry, Brou Bairy, into 
the field. It cordially indorsed the 
movement to endow the Southern Bap-
tist Publication Society, which we repre-
•ented, and responded by taking over 
•lOOO of its stock, and Eld. Wm. L. Lea 
presented four hundred and sixty acres 
of valuable land, lying on White river, 
valued at ten dollsts per acre,.as the 
bams of a permanent fund, to be invested 
at not less than ten per cent, and the 

'proceeds to be aj^lied to the gratuitous 
distribution of Baptist literature in Ar-
kansas. Bro. McCuHock proposed to 
donate one thousand acres, worth from 
one dollar and a half to two dollars per 
acre, provided he be allowed a share for 
each member of his faonUy, and to con-
tnd the distribution of the books, etc., 
arwng Irora the interest on the balance 
of the proceeds of the sale of sud lands. 
Other lands are promised, bat the par-
tie* await the aetwn of the Board of 
Muagers to provide for such gifks. It 
ia beluved that the next Legislature will 
ezenpt all soeh lands from taxaiiou; and 
if so, a perman^t fond of fifty thousand 
doUaza caa be secured in lands'in 

' ATkmttii alone, the interest of whicli 
' wHI, la ten per cent., distribute gmuit-
^ i^afy &VB thousand dollars' worth of re-

%iiiHa books and tracts in ArkaniMU an-
ffiaSy, or support six colportear mit̂ sion-
ttdes b r m r is the Stat& Will not the 
fiioids relig^oa in the next Legisla-

ture fiivor this movement by granttng a 
release from s u c h ^ d s tinUl sold ? We 
trust our frirads at (he ttptid will ener-
ge t ic^y bring this matter to.'beu upon 
the next Legislature.^ 

The Institute gave unbounded satis-
faction to all present, 80 far as ^ could 
leam, and the people of the place of all 
names took a lively interest in it, and 
crowded the Institute nightly. Such an 
institute should be established in each 
St^e, and in each of the three great di-
visions of Tennessee, and held for five or 
mx days each year, beginning one or two 
days ^ fo re the State Convention, or As-
sociatioB, and embracing all the nights of 
the s ^ i o n of these bodies. The Elxeeu-
tire Boards of these bodies will be com-
petent to inangmte such an institute for 
next year. Who will favor? 

We refer our readers to the Secretary 
(Eld- Searcy), Arkansas, for further par-
ticulars touching the Conventioo and 
Institute. 

On our journey to the river wo filled 
all our pubUshed appointments, that one 
at the Alabama Church, as a devotional 
one, universally experienced by all Chris-
tians, we never saw excelled. I t was a 
truly glorious meeting, never to be for-
gotten. At Edinburg we found a healthy, 
growing church under Bro. Craig's pas-
torship, and another at Warren, under 
Bra Hyatt, and in some respects it stood 
forth a Model. In proportion to its num-
bers and wealth, we believe it gives more 
to sustain a pastor, and S V £ B T F A U I £ T 

OF THE CHDBCH TAKES T H E B A P T I S T ! 

How was it done? Its pastor, Bro. 
H., said at a church meeting one 
day that he .wished to preach to an 
intelligent church, one that was posted 
up upon not only Baptist doctrine, 
polity and cotrrat policy, but upon 
all the great denominational interests 
that were interesting and should interest 
Arkansas Baptists, so that when he al-
luded to them or advocated them, they 
would know what he was talking about, 
and he wanted them'all informed on 
every good vsord^ and interested in every 
good vsork^ and proposed that all that 
were able should subscribe, and they did 
so, and it secni^ gratit a pajper for the 
only poor widow who was not able! So 
that Warren stood for the M O D Z L 
CBT;BCH in this regard, for Uiree hundred 
churches in Arkansas. Now will not 
each pastor d6 likewise at his next meet-
ing, and report results to this paper? 

The Convention at Monticello on the 
Sabbath was a huge one, the largest* we 
ever met in Arkanias sintx the tear. The 
large housej 40x60, w u densely packed, 
and a crowd stood without, ^ i s house 
was built by the exertion of Eld. P. R. 
Snuth, who, though eighty-two years 
old, is quite vigorous, both in body and 
mind. He underwent the trip to the 
Convention and preached there on Sab-
bath. The eighteenth century, as he said, 
spoke ̂  the nineteenth! He has lived 
under the administration of ever; Presi-
dent of these United States! He was 
personally acquainted with the pioneer 
ministers who planted the Cause in Mid-
dle Tennessee, and we have engaged him 
to write a sketch of several for our pro-
posed serial, " T H E L I F E AXD TUIES OP 
RAE E A E U E S T M I X I S T E E S OFTEJTXESSKK." 

We wish that Bra McConnico, of 
Franklin, wonld prepare a sketch of his 
father, and Bra Wm. Whitsett of his 
unde. Eld. Wm. Whitsett, at the earliest 
day possible 

The storm prevented a meeting Sab-
l»th night, and we staid until Monday 
night, and delivered, by request, a lec-
ture on Catholicism. The citizens had 
subscribed some $1000 toward building 
a Catholic chapel, in order to secure a 
large Catholic population for their rap-
idly growing town. What infatuation ! 
Catholic Irish never yet did make cot-
ton, and Catholic Bridgets never did 
more than to torment those, who em-
ployed them as cooks, and Catholic 
nurses are enjoined by their priests to 
make good Catholiea out of all the chil-
dren, and by no means fwl to sprinkle, in 
the name of the church, every child in-
trusted to them. 

And spealdng of baptism, we arc re-
minded of a circumstance related to us 
on this trip worthy of record. A Pedo-
baptist minister, after failing to convince 
an applicant that immersion was no bap-
tism, consented to perform the rite, and 
did so, using, the phrase, upon the re-
quest of the subject, instead of the name 
of the Trinity !,! Strange as this may 
sound, we commend it. While he made 
a mock«y of the rite, he at least did not 
commit blasphemy, |ts all those ministers 
do who deny that immersioo is bapUsm, 
and yet perform the act and say, " I bap-
tize thee," asd use the name of the 
Trinity! 

And this recalls! a conversation be-
tween a Baptist andi Methodist preacher 
of Monticello, Ark,, named Reuben Mas-
sey—UtUe Reuben, they caU him there— 
and he is the preadier in charge of the 
society in M — . ,^Ileubea was saying 
how much he r e g r e t ^ that he did not 
hear his Bra Muncey while he wa« at-
tending Conference in this city. He eiud 
that he was sent but to preach at some 
church in the country in which he was 

baptised. "But," s«d Uje Baptist, " I 
thoi^bt you were baptized in the creek 
near t o ^ some year or so ago, when 
p ^ o n M. immersed you." "Yes, yes," 
sa^Reuben, " I was immersed here, but 
I meant I was sprinkled when an infant 
in the church in Tennessee." "Well , 
now, Reuben,** swd the Baptist, " will 
yoatel lme honesUy, as you teach that 
tiiere ia bnt one ^pt ism, and no one 
should baptized twice, where yon 
were baptized?" Reuben looked 
blank between a parenthesis (—) for 
few moments, and* turned off saying, 
" It's no use talking to you Baptists—you 
are so set on your way." 

But we think little Reuben ought to 
answer that question before he sprinkles 
another baby, or preaches against im-
mersion as the one Christian baptism. 

In our next we will report our month's 
work in Arkansas in the Publication 

have the 8«ne em^lc^ment^ the jsame 
joys, the same communion with .Go& 

" I f we could joBt think what i inveh 
and its emploraents wOl be; and ̂  then 
spend our Sabbaths'in a ' s i ^ a r wa 
what an amount of happmess it wo 

cause. 

HE RESTS—our pastor, our brother, 
our friend and more than Jriend—m the 
midst of his days, in the fullness of his 
strength, cut down, by the sickle of 
death. From a rapidly growing fame; 
from a great field ripening into a golden 
harvest; frotn a church that loved him to 
a member, and almost to idolatry; from 
a city that was proud of his talents anc 
his eloquence; from the admiring con-
gregations that crowded his church and 
hung in raptures upon his words, and 
alas! alas! from a helpless, utterly de-
pendent family, a wife who is an in-
valid; from children at the age in life 
above any other that needs a father's 
counsel and direction, he is taken away 
—and so suddenly, so unexpectedly! 
What shall we say? God bless that 
disconsolate wife^ God Wess those father-
less children, and preserve from sin and 
lead up to honored manhood and nsefa 
Christian life those boys. 

Th3 loss of such a minister as Bro. 
Bums is a calamity to the entire denomi 
nation, as it is to his church and to this 
city. We know that God hath done 
this, but why he has done it we dare not 
question. We know that 

" God moTes in » mysterioos ws;, 
n i s wonders to petform. 

He pUnts bis footstep «n the sea, 
And rides upon the storm." 

He rests—rests before he was wearied 
with the toil of manhood—^rests before 
he had felt the burden of age—^rests from 
labors that were a delight and a peculiar 
joy to him. "And it will be remembered 
that the last sermon he delivered to his 
congregation was upon REST—"There 
renuuneth a rest unto the people of Ged. 
Though in his usual health, though he 
himself may not have had a conception 
of it, yet did not the coming change fling 
forward a shadow over his spirit ? Was 
it not this that lead him to select his 
subject? It was not our privilege to 
hear it, but so confident were we that we 
wonld find in it the yearnings of a spirit 
for its everlasting rest, that we requested 
the MSS. for examination. We cannot 
refrain from inserting a few paragraphs 
here: 

" What a consolation this should afford 
the true child of God. Amidstthe weari-
some toils of life we can look forward to 
that rest that remains in heaven, as the 
laborer looks to the shades of the even-
ing, or to the Sabbath, as a period of 
rest; as the pilgrim looks Torward to the 
end of his journey, or the tempest-tossed 
mariner to sorae safe haven, where he can 
drop his anchor, and furl his canvas. 

"At such periods the Christian can 
truly sing: 

" 'Sweet Isnd of rest! for thee I sigh, 
When will the moment eomc, 

When shall I lay my armor by 
And dwell with Christ kt home ? 

No tranquil joys on earth I k^ofr— 
No peaceful sheltering dome; 

This world's a wilderness of woe— 
This world is not my home. 

To Jesus Christ I sought for rest; 
He bade me cease to roam 

But fly for succor to his breast, 
And he'd conduct me home. 

Weary of wandering round and round, 
This Tale of sin and gloom,' 

I long to leaTe the unhallow^ ground 
And dwell with Christ at home.' 

" Heaven will be like a Sabbath, and 
the best description of it is to say it is an 
eternal Sabbath. 

" Take the Sabbath on earth when best 
observed, and extend the idea to eternity, 
separating from it all idea of imperfec-
tion, and that wonld be heaven. 

"The Sabbath is holy—so is heaven. 
It is a period of worship—so is heaven. 
It is for praise and the contemplation of 
heavenly truth—so is heaven. The Sab-
bath is appointed that we may lay aside 
worldly cares and anxieties for a liltle 
season here-^eaven that we may lay 
them aside forever. 

" Hence we sing in this, the house of 
our earthly pilgrimage: 
'••Thineearthly Sabbath*, Lord, we loTe; 

Bat there's a nobler rest above ; 
To that our longing souls aspire. 
With dieerfnl hope and strong desire. 
No more fatigae, no mere distress, 
Nor lia, nor death, shall reach the pU&e 
No groans shall mingle with the songs 
Which dwell npon immortal tongses. 
No rude alarms of angry foes; 
No e a r n to break the long repose; 
No nddaight shade, no clouded sun, 
But s a c r ^ eternal neon. 
O, long expected day, -begin; 
Down oB these realms of pain and t in ; 
With joy we U tread the appointed roa!^ 
And sleep in death, to rest with God.' 
"The Sabbath here should be like 

heaven. I t is designed to be its type 
and emblem, and just so as the 
cumstances of the case ^ allow, it 
should be just like heaven-we should 

bring to the soul, and- what attainmenta 
we would make in the divine life. 

" It is the privilege of all who love the 
Sabbath to r^oice in prospect of an eter< 
nal rest in h^lven. 

" I n our wearisome labor, we can look 
forward to a land .where all of par to3s 
shall end. In our afflictions y^e. eapt look 
forward to a country where sickness and 
death never oome. In our ^ v e r t y wt 
can look forward to .enduring' ndMs, 
crowns and throi^es. 

" And a very few steps will bring us 
there. There are many Christians in 
God's sanctuaries to-day, who will spend 
their next Sabbath in hieaven—it may be 
some one of us." . 

The Sabbath has come, and while we 
are here in tears, his freed spirit in 
the bosom of his Savior and bi^ Gk>d! • * * • * * * 

We are pleased to learn that his life 
from boyhood furnishes most interesting 
material for a Sunday-school book, and 
that it will probably be prepared and 
offered to the Board by the first of the 
year, and we propose that the Sunday-
schools of Mississippi, or Kentucky, his 
native State, furnish the stereotype 
plates. In this way our beloved pastor's 
fame will live forever, and influence the 
children of the South, by his boyhood's 
example of filialness and truth, and his 
manhood's honor and devotion to Christ. 

We hope to announce in our next issne 
that a suitable provision has been made 
for his family by the church and his 
friends in this city. 

BBEriTIES. 
T O E D I S P E X S A T I O X S . — W e have not 

been able to prepare the number for the 
present, and we fear we shall not be able 
to do so next week, owing to serious 
sickness in our family. Our dear mother-
in-law, Mrs. Dr. Geo. Snider, is lying 
very low, with slight hopes of recovery. 
Oar readers will excuse tis, we know. 
The most interesting days of the world's 
week on the close of this age, and 
the signs, are to be di^ussed—the age 
to come, its character, and the world's 
everlasting Sabbath. 

E L D . D . D . SWINDAIA has removed 
from LancMter, Texas, to Milford, and 
his correspondents will notice and govern 
themselves accordingly. 

E L D . C. R H E X D R I C K S O X . — W e should 
be pleased to leam where a letter wonld 
reach him. 

THAT "LIE*'—WHO TOLD IT! 
On the fifth Sabbath of last month, we, 

in connection with Eld. John B. Lee, o: 
London, commenced a meeting of days 
at Madisonville, Monroe county, Tenn. 
On the same day, and out of the course 
of usual appointments, the pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church had a meeting, at 
which, among other things, we undeK 
stood he charged the Baptists with cir-
culating " lying publications among his 
members." His specification under this 
charge was, said publications stated that 
Presbyterians admitted members to com-
munion without conversion. The pub-
lication alluded to, so far as we could 
ascertain, was a tract'from the American 
Baptist Publication Society, of Philadel-
phia, and does state that Presbyterians, 
in common with other Pedobaptists, do 
admit urioonverted persons to their com-
mtinion tables. Now, is this a lie / If 
so, we hope our Philadelphia brethren 
will call in the tract, and do better in the 
future. Let us see: ••t 

Before us lies the "Confession of 
Faith," as ratified by the General As-
sembly of 1821, and amended by the 
same in 1833, published by Ed. Barring 
ton and Geo. D. Haswell, 293 Market 
street, Philadelplda, and which claims on 
its title-page to be "The Constitution of 
the Presbyterian Church in the United 
States of America." Let us see what it 
says: On page 438, under the head, 
" O F TUB ADMISSIOX OF PEUSOXS TO 
SEALING OBOIXAXCBS," we find this lan-
guage: "Children bom within the pale 
of the visible church, and dedicate to 
God in baptism, are under the inspection 
and government of the church, and are 
to be taught to read and repeat the Cat-
echism, the Apostie's Creed, and the 
Lord's Prayer. They are to be taught 
to pray, to abhor sin, to fear God, and to 
obey the Lord Jesus Christ. And when 
they come to years of discretion, if they 

holy table BUĈ  as, sensible of their lost 
i«d helpless state by sin, depend upon 
the atoneMent of C h ^ for ;^rdon and 
accieptance with God; such*s«rbeing in-
stntoted in the gospel d o d & ^ ^ a v e a 
competmi' knowledge t d ' d i s c ^ the 
Lord's such as desire to rc 
oonnce tiiel^ltos^ slid are deteitained to 
lead a holy and Godly Ufe." 

Here, then, we lisve three classes of 
persiAs to be invitsA to ftesbyterian 
communion tables, im> of which—the 
second and tiiird-^are not required to 
have: repentance and fiuth; are not re-
qoired to be, or even to prcfess to be, 
<!hrutiant; while theiatter class, h a r a g 
dn lya&«r« " t o renounce their sins," 
etc., are, by ' the force of the definition, 
clearly shown not to be' Christians. All 
who leave exercised "repentance toward 
God, and faith toward our Lord j^esns 
Christ"—^!, dL, off Christians-—comc un-
der the first class. Hencej tlie very fact 
that tieo other classes are given in addi-
tion t<> the first, shows conclusively that 
others than convert^ persons are to 
commune. Of these two latter classes, 
the first is that of the children bom in 
the churchy as above shown. Of what is 
the last class composed? Methodist 
eeeioere? 

It will be perceived by the above that 
the It/itiff tract is sustained by the " Con-
fession of Faith." Does the ' ' Confession 
of Faith" express Presbyterian senti-
ments and practices ? If set. thetf the 
aforesaid pastor has been trying to de-
ceive the people. If not, then Baptists 
are not the only ones circulating lying 
publications. 

Before this pastor was ordained, he 
had to respond affirmaticeli/ to the fol-
lowing question: " Do you fdncerely re-
ceive and adopt the Confession of Faith 
of this Church as containing the system 
of doctrine taught in the Holy Scrip-
tures." (Confession of Faith, p. 378.) He 
and" the " Confession " may settle it be-
tween them. 

We regret extremely to have been 
forced to write this article, but justice to 
onr denomination and I'ublication Board 
required it at onr hands. To charge 
one million two hundred and fifly thou-
sand Baptists with deliberate lying 
is too grave a matter to remmn unno-
ticed. Painful as it is, such things must 
be^'et. M. 

TO EAST TEXXISSEE BAPTISTS 
OXCE MOBE. 

In the Christian Herald of November 
8th, we notice an article addressed to 
"East Tennessee Baptists," to which we 
propoM a few words of reply. 

It is claimed that you are under obli-
gations to take the Herald because it 
purchased the subscription list of the 
East Tennessee baptist, and has been 
filling the unexpired term of that paper 
gratis. As each of you had paid, in ad-
vance, a year's subscription for said pa-
per, and, it not being able to go on, had 
sold out to the Christian Herald, we 
had supposed that you were getting the 
latter paper for the money paid to the 
editor of the £ktst Tennessee Jiaptist, and 
that the transaction was purely a busi-
ness one between said editors; and we 
had not supposed that you were sold to 
the Herald, as well-as your unexpired 
time. If we were mistaken, and you are 
under obligations, we certainly shall not 
seek to interfere with those obligations. 
You are under no obligations to take 
T U E BAPTIST, but we wonld very much 
like to have you do so, because we think 
you will be pleased and profited by read-
ing iu We certainly want no rivalship 
with the Heralds All who desire that 
paper, we hope will take it in addition to 
or in room of ours. So far as we are 
concerned, you are free, brethren, to act 
for yourselves. 

The Herald claims to have more sub-
scribers in East Tennessee than any 
other Baptist paper. How this is, we 
do not know; but, after the'way in 
which our list has been daily running up, 
we receive the statement with some re-
uctance. We would even doubt it if our 

brother were not so positive in the asser-
tion. 

But then, the Herald mm are not fight-
ing Baptists. Brethren, tee are; and 
whether we .do it in a Christian manner 
or not, I we will leave you to judge. If 
we have not the meekness, and cannot 
speak the "truth in love," as can our 

be fi«e from scandal, cqapear toher ai^Herald brethren, we hope they will pray 
steady, and to have sufficient knovskdge 
to discern the Lord's body, they onght 
to be informed that it is their duty and 
their j>r»vt2«^e to come to the Lord'* tup-
per." [Italics ours.] Here you see not 
a word of " repentence toward God, or 
aith toward our Lord Jesus Christ." 

It is not sufficient to say that they are to 
be to obey the Lord Jesfas 
Christ." The world is taught that daily 
from every Christian pulpit;.they must, 
if they iire Christians, have obeyed^j r^ 
pentanco and faitii. 

But again, on page 433 we have this: 
"He is to warn the profane, the igno-
rant and Scandalous, and those that se-
cretiy indulge themselves in any known 
sin, not to approach the holy table. On 
the other hand, he shall invite to this 

for us, and bear with our weakness. For 
our brethren of the Herald we entertain 
the highest regard, and will cheerfully 
send them any subscribers we may find 
in oar travels wishing their paper. We 
.desire peace iiMthe great Baptist family. 
We are all working for " the truth as it is 
in Jesus,",and each must be allowed to 
work in his own way, under his responsi-
bility to the Master. Between us, we 
may bo able to furnish East Tennessee 
Baptists wiUksn organ. If we cannot, 
that new paper which was just about to 
start at London a few months since, and 
which we understood was so earnestly 
advocated before theHolstonAssodation, 
and elsewhere, may come to our lud. In 
the meantime, success to both our pa-
pe" . X. 

BEVIVAL AT MAI>ISOJrFILLs. 
BBO. GBAVES:—The church at M s i 

isonville has been greaf^ jreyivcd durine 
the past month. Elders W. A. M ( 2 
gomery and J . B. Lee began pVeachi^ 
in that town on Saturday, O c t o b w ^ ^ 

tbo continued until SahbaOL 
November 13th, resulting m m o i e ^ 
sixty ccmversions. 

The church had been in a cold sute for 
years, and Christians of every nam, 
told me that such a triumph of God's 
grace and truth had scarcely ever betm 
witnessed in the place. The grand old 
doctrines of repentance, f^th, and obe-
dience to Christ were fully, forcibly and 
faithfully practiced; and the rreaching 
was wonderfully blessed. ° 

Elders Montgomery and Lee are both 
doing noble service wherever they preach, 
in tearing off that load of robbish and 
human tradition with which the plan d' 
salvation has been invested by the "pratj 
on mourner'" system of the Arnmuana. 
Thank God for Bible-taught preach-
ers! 

There are bat few of the youngpeopk 
of Madisonville who still love sin, and all 
of Christ's workers are up and doing. 
Of the converts, only fonrtecB havehera 
baptized; bat four others stand approved 
for baptism, and some others will come 
soon. A large number tfill attach them-
selves to chuTcies in the countrv. The 
Methodists (Sonthera) i^d Cnmberland 
Presbyterians have t^en fourteen or fif-
teen into their commuaion. Mr. Morri-
son, an Old School Presbyterian, preach-
ing for the New School Presbyterians, 
will be likely to lead some with him; but 
I don't think his number will be large, ai 
the Cnmberlands seem to be growing in 
favor with all in toAvn who hold to the 
Protestant faith. 

Two of the most intelligent Protest-
ants in the place have nnited with the 
church, and they seem to be of the same 
stuff of which martyrs are made. One 
of them (Mrs. G ^ e s ) sUted to the 
church that she had investigated the 
subject of baptism for herself, and had 
been led to the unavoidable coneluaon 
that Jesus was immersed, and that it wai 
her duty to follow him—^not «ily to the 
water, bnt under it. And I think she 
wonld follow him through flames if need 
be. Noble and worthy of the Christian 
name has been the course of the other 
(Miss Emma Missemer), in that she con-

ferred not teith flesh and blood, but obeyed 
Christ. 

I am told that others were bi^itized 
who were inclined to Protestantism, and 
many others aie investigating. All ob-
servers know the result of prayerfully in-
vestigating this subject. 

Such a flood of pure gospel truth has 
been poured out npon Madisonvill^ that 
much of the prejudice engendered by 
education has been retiioved; and it is to 
be hoped that so much of the love of 
Jesus is in the hearts of many of the 
Presbyterians there that they will soon 
follow him into the Jordan, for I never 
saw better workers than many, very many 
of them have been during the meet* 
ing. 

The baptismal scene at the close of 
the meeting did loud preaching. It wa« 
witnessed by five hundred people ( / 
counted them); and its solemn beauty 
impressed many hearts with the great 
importance of duties of which, before 
that e\ening, they had scarcely thought. 
It is a new thing to them, as is also the 
fact that there are two thonsand and six 
Presbyterians in East Tennessee, and 
only thirty-five thousand Baptists. I met 
some of the more iijcrednIou.«, who were 
scarcely prepared to believe that there 
are more than twice as many Baptists in 
East Tennessee than Protestants and 
Romanists together; but it is true. Who 
calls for the figures ? More soon. A. li. 

MadisonviUe, E. Tenn., November 24,187a 

BEO. GEAVES:—During the month 
ending November 14th, I have received 
solvent individual pledges and cash for 
the mission work of the General Asso-
ciation of East Tennessee, from churches 
as follows: 

Bro. D. S. McFariand, Georgia, |10; 
Puncheon Camp, Northern Assodatioo, 
#28; Beech Grove, Northern Associa-
tion, $1; Locust Grove, Northern Asso-
ciation, 50 cents; Elm Spring, Northera 
Association, 50 cents; Notchy Credi 
Hiwassee Association, 81.25; Sweet-
wiater, Sweetwater Association, #25.25; 
Prospect, Sweetwater Association, tS; 
New Hopewell, Sweetwater Assodatkw, 
35 cents; Mt. Harmony, Sweetwater As-
sociation, 83; Madisonville, Sweetwater 
Association, $48.50. Total, f l 20.35. 

Only three of these chnrcheshave been 
canvassed. & J. Norros, 

Corresponding Seo'y Gen. Asaotaatiofr 
LeadTale, Eist Tenn., Nov. 24, 187a 

E L D E E JOBNSOX'S SPEECH npon. otnr 
publicatian interests, delivered before the 
Big Hatdiie Association, is-worthythe 
perusal of every Baptist -Read and 
think about it. Any one wishing a share 
or more of stock can indicate theaams to 
us by letter. One share payable Janosiy 
Ist, 1871; if more is subscribed, seoond 
payments arranged to siut convenience rf 
pstroDfl. 

Louisiana 
Stan orsmB m tin 1 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHUItCH OF 
A'JSIF OBI.BANS. 

[Extract from tlie MinaUs.] 
BEFOBT OF T»S SPXCtAI. COUMTmCZ. 
The committee appointed to draft reso-

Inftona of respect and esteem for onr re-
cent pastor, and regret at his resigna-
tion, respectfully offer as their report the 
fallowing preambles, reaolation and ad-
dress, recommending their adoption: 

W H X B E A S , The Rev. J . C. Carpenter 
has been constrained by the force of pe-
caniary circametanccs to tender his res-
ignation of the pastoral charge of the 
First Baptist Charch of New Orleans, 
which r39ignation has been regretfally 
accepted by her; and 

WHEBEJLS , In sandering t!^ tie which 
has for so long a time boand as together 
in the intimate and endearing relation of 
pastor and chnrcb, it is fitting that we 
give an expression of our feelings at 
parting; of oar lively appreciation of the 
aervices hebas rendered as a? a charch, 
and to the caase of Christ in oar midst; 
of oar obligations to him as a faithful an-
der-shepherd of the fold of Christ ; of 
the love with which we shall dwell upon 
his memory, and of the fervency with 
which we shall invoke the Divine direc-
tion and the continuance of the Divine 
&vor and blessing in any field to which 
he may be called; therefore, 

JRaolvetij l l i a t the following letter be 
adopted as the heartfelt expression of 
the sentiments of the First Baptist 
Charcb for our late pastor. Rev. J . C. 
Carpenter: 

ACDRXSS TO KEV. J . C. CABPKXTBB. 

Rettrtnd and Dtar Brother 
seven or eight years ago, when this 

.chnreh had been for a year or more with 
out a pastor—having bad ocly occasional 
preaching; wbeo tlik b«nt of war was 
laid heavy upon,both city and country; 
when our membenbip was dispersed and 
diminished; the small remaining band, 
who bad been witnesses of the develop-
ment pf yonr talent^ and of the exer-
cises of your gifts and graces in onr sis-
ter church, invited yoa to cast in your 
lot with us, and asstime the guidance and 
instraetion of the little fiodc. 

Withdrawing yoaraelf firom the Colis-
eum Place Charcb by letter of dismission, 
in the beginning of-the year 1863, you 
wtra received intottiie fi^krwship of this 
chordi, and ontba ISlb of February yoo 
were daly licensed to preaeb 4b* gospel. 

Daring two years the charch was much 
edified spirittially, though bat little in-
creased nameiically, and a deep andllvely 
interest was manifested on the part of 
increamng and attentive congregations. 
Meanwhile, yoa having made full proof of 
your mmistry, it was deemed advisable 
that yon be formally and solemnly or-
dained and installed, according to Bsp-
tiat and Apostolic os&ge, by a presbytery 
of ministers, to the work of the ministry 
and the pastorship of this church. Efforts 
were made to secure the attendance of 
Tinting elders from sister cities, or else-
where in the country, bat the state of 
hostilities existing prevented for a long 
time the meeting of a presbytery. 
Therefore, the charch, in Janoary, 1805, 
passed gn ordinance solenmly authorizing 

^ yoo to administer the sacraments of 
" 6od*s house. 

- =The blessing of the Great Head of the 
Charch seemed to rest upon this step and 
upon yonr labors. Additions were made 
to our membership almost monthly, both 
by letter and by baptism. Finally, afler 
the return of peace, a presbytery was 
convened, and you were duly cfdained. 
The Lord has evidently blessed your la-
bors .with us in the past to a good degree, 
and we acknowledge with grateful hearts 
these manifestations of bis favor. 

When yon assumed these relations 
with us, tbe nominal number of members 
on tbe charcb roll was forty-nine, but the 
trae numlKr of present active members 
was about twenty. Daring the two years 
—1863-64—the additions by letter were 
six, three of whom were of your own 
fiunily. 

Smco the 8th of January, 1865, when 
you were aathoiued to administer the 
ordinances, one hundred and mxty-eight 
have been added, bendes several of our 

. former members, who dther have been 
restored, or have returned and rennfted 
by letter. Of these addition^ ninety-five 
h i r e been by big>tiBm. Daring the same 
poiod of nearly eight years, the total 
membenbip haa been reduced by deaths, 
diamisdons, etc., to the present number— 
one hundred and thirty-foar, which BtHl 
indndea a nnmber of absentees. 

The charch purchased ber present 
property in 18ei, on time. At the be-
ginning of tho year 1863 there was a 
ddst doe m this amotmting, inclnding 
interest, to about eight thousand dollars. 
WUlun the past few yean, by varioos 
meani, indnding the sale of two lots of 

the ground, the debt' on tbe remaining 
property baa been reduced to about three 
thousand two hundred and filiy dollars; 
while, chiefly—almost entirely—through 
your personal agency and activity, our 
bouse of worship haa been enlarged, im-
proved and embellished from eoutrihii-
tions f r o m our fellow-citiaeos, and I rum 
other sources, to the extent uf ulioat 
three thousand dollars additional pecn-
niary value placed upon It. 

In the meantime, being ourselves- in* 
dividually in straightened cireamstances, 
and, perhaps, not having all of as fully 
apprehended our duty, we have not lieen 
able, or we bave foil^, to pay annually 
the salary promised you; so that now we 
are in arrears: to yoa to the amount of 
about two thousand dollars 

This fiulure and inability on our part 
to pay your promised saliary, have canned 
yoti great privation, anxiety and gnaw-
ing car| , and have been, withont doubt, 
the main cause which ha<4 led you to dis-
solve the pastoral relation. I t has b^en 
with grief that we have found ourselves 
unable p^aniarily to obviate the nt-ces-
sity for your retiring. 

During the period of your pastorship, 
ties have been formed which bind our 
hearts with yours in the enduring bonds 
of Christian afi*ection and lellowHbip. 
You have faithfully labored with us, fre-
quently under adverse circumstaiiceti, and 
amid disconraging and depressing iuflu 
ences, to secure ourprogres-s in the divine 
life, and the development of the spiritual 
graces in ns, and to lead the impeitiieut 
to the Savior. We feel grateful to God 
that he gave you as a devoted and, to a 
considerable extent, a favored and suc-
cessful instrnment to build up his cause 
here, to lead many to embrace Christ, ac-
cept of salvation, and walk in the oom-
mandments and ordinances of his house. 
Others, brethren of the household of 
faith, conung into our midst, and hearing 
the earnest and able expositions of divine 
truth from your lips, have cast in jlit-ir 
lots with us. Of the present niemWr 
ship, »xty-nine have been buried by yon 
into tbe likeness of Christ's dt-uth. S<>uif 
who bave been gathered by you into ibt-
fold of Christ have preceded you u» the uf luitt and imparity, 
mansions above, where they will be mars Bni the snsceptibility of the German 
in your crown of rejoicing. Seed has. j mind expanded to t'Be charms of truth in 
been sown by yon in your mini8iraiii.i..s! nwUire, and became warned by the hal-
here in the past—ofttimes in hour s •>> : low^d glow of revelation. I t was of the 

solemn march of the centuries, in the end 
bave ever rule<l the hour of victory. 

Oppoxing idea», thoughU and lift have 
constructed tbe conflict of ages, con-
trary civilizations, ever in conflict and 
awaiting an occasion of outburst, which, 
confessedly, may not be grounded on 
o)ipo«ing religions, and yet a war of re-
ligbns may be involved. Such a ixivola-
tion i» now transpiring in Europe, fur-
nishing the' grand conclusion of an his-
toric conflict, revealing in that dark 
storm that rolU over France the pent up 
wrath accumulated from the stem antag-
onisms of twenty centuries. 

Tacitui—himself a Roman—has trans-
mitted a clear history of the ancient Ger-
mans who^e rude virtues, physicjil conr-
agf, iiatriotism and antipaganisni pn»v.-J 
a power, encountering which many of 
Italy's splendid. columns sank down to 
rise no more; as now the proudest de-
scendant in the household of Roman na-
tions has fallen before theresistlets power 
of Teutonic valor. 

Kapoleon tprang from the ImHh race. 
By thn HrHliaucy of his military career, 
Franco created the brightest star in 
tin* galaxy of nations. To the fair brow 
of this queenliest daughter of the Roman 
race was transferred ihe paternal diadem 
of the Cajsars. Robed in :he splendid 
royally of Papal Rome, she exuUed^in 
tb«f prestige of imperial Italy's temporal 
ahil fpirituat civilization. 

But by the ignorance and stupidity, 
impiideuoe and ablises of her prics-.hood, 
slw l>ecame efTeniiimted amid the sensual 
bl:kndi^hm<•lus of the Papacy—emascu-
lated beneath ihe shadows of St. Peter. 
She purcha»i d a charter for crime, and 
p-'i^anized herself to the shame of man-
worship. Her debauched and lying 
priests—the corrupt minions of "Holy 
.Mother Church "—disni.-intled her social 
and domestic shrine; and that central 
abwle «>r virtue and greatness, home! 
'onn<J ti.. term for its expression in the 
lait;^HHgeof France. Her civilization de-
i-litwrt i,nu» the discreditable occupation 
of di«tNMiig the gauds and trappings of 
IM-rsimal attire—the inauguration of her 
tii-iitioas fancies, shaUow tastes, and arts 

gloom and heaviness—which, waten-d l>y 
tears and prayers of kindred and fru-nds, 
in the future as well as in the p^-'t, will 
in due time bring forth yet other har-
vests of grace. 

Our prayers are for yoti, dear l>n>i hi-r, 
that the Great Head of the Church tnsy 
order and direct your paths and a'Mui-
dantly blem your labors in wnairver 
fidd his providence may t»Jace yiiu, 
whether here or elsewhere. Wv e-arii*st ly 
desire that hia will may In- d<>Me. In ail 
our ways we would acfcn.nvi.-ljjrr him, 
trusting that be will din er, ..-ir p:»ihs; 
and our wish is to follow t!ie iudieuioiis 
of the finger of Providence. While you 
remain in our midst yon havj- our l.»ve, 
fellowship and prayers. If called to M >me 
other sphere of usefulness, our hn-.tns 
wyi follow you in affectionate remem-
brance. If, by the will of God, in tbe 

German mind in monkish cell, even, to 
bear the voice of God : " The just shall 
live by faith," which set in motion the 
^reat German soul, and shook the \''ati-
eat). Long before, Germany had resisted 
ih« Pagan powpr of ancient Rome; noro 
she resi.fs the Pupfd power of modern 
Rome! She became Protestant! and 
above the colossal shadows of Popery 
sho !inM>e with the fabled powers of a 

: She l^-arne the schoolmaster of 
the vr^rM Her philology, grammar and 
5exicu>gra|ihy of the world's renowned 
toup;iii>, ill the highest modes of analysis 
as to thought and expression, became the 
text-bo^-ikii in the leading colleges and 
universities of both continents. -

Catholic France may boast her far-
famed schools of arts and medicine as 
she did h»»r schools of military science. 
But determinate results as to the former 

lapse of time you be called to precede ua | would not probably vary from the latter, 
to your reward, we who mourn your loss in respect to which an intelligent French-
to the charch on earth, will embalm your man recently said : " The study of mili-
virtues in our hearts and cherish the tary science in France has been a farce:, 
memory of your good name, of yonr while Prussia has i»-earnest" 
graces, and of your faithfulness to the 
end of life. Respectfally submitted, 

C. R EVAXS, 
J . L. F U ^ a n , 
J . C. CoSTXBT, 

Committee. 
Xew Orleans, October 24, 1870. 
The above report was unanimously 

adopted at a pretty full meeting of the 
church, held on Lord's day, October 30, 
1870, as also was a resolution directing 
the Clerk to furnish a copy for pablica-
tion in T H E BAPTIST. 

J . L. FCXVAJT , Clerk. 

OVB, FUBLISHTSG INT^ESTS. 
[Report of a speech made by President John-

son before ihe Big Hatehie Assoeiatian.] 

Whether we behold these Teutonic 
forces struggling hand to hand with 
Pagan OT i 'opo/Rome, or encountering 
Catholic civilization—in the historic 
Lutheran revolt or in the lists of war, 
we see in that stupendous array of pano-
ramic wonders the mammoth proirortions 
of an anti-;Cathoiic civilization. The mar-
tial thunders that rolled over Sadowa— 
the storms of valor that have swept over 
the ensanguined fields of France—were 
the solemn expression of the thought and 
will of an independent Protestant civil-
ization. , 

Such is but a faint picture of what 
will be the great spiritual war in this 
country between our denomination and 
Catholicism. Our victory will be grander! 

B B O . MODKSATUB :—To urge the mat- J How encouraging to the hearts of Bap-
ter contained in the report, I have a few tists to know that the influences which 
thoughts to offer, which may not be un-
worthy pf consideration. 

I t Is true the encroachments of Roman 
Catholicism in this country—as referred to 
in this meeting—have been unparaUeled, 
so as to excite in all Christians the most 
serious apprehensions, which are not al-
layed—that the Pope baa lost his tempo-
ral power, for that one diadem of the 
triple crown has been destroyed—may 
obtain from demagoguism a dangerons 
compensation. 

I t is a fact that reorganized Romanism 
moves to a new field for the last en-
counter, with a ^ more refined, claims 
more deceptive, an advocacy more in-
sidious, and dogmas more false. Yet 
however dark the present, there are 
muiy facts and exampled successes to 
light the futnre with hope. 

Sablime ideas of the beaatiful and 
true, thoughts of true grandeur and 
greatness, stirring truths of divinity, 
embodied, living and struggling in the 
glory of entboaiaamand action along the 

have accomplished most have ever been 
patient, tilent and deep!—their presence 
and action removed from vulgar observa-
tion. They lie long in the strata of mov-
ing ages—the magic powers of an inde-
structible life—untouched by passion's 
power. Such are'real entities—^as mighty 
wills that have nerved the spirit of the 
Baptist: denomination in the eventful 
past. Now she is a giant! The elements 
of her subjective power and objective 
forces are greater than all others in this 
antagonism to Catholicism. The antag-
onism of Baptists with Catholics begins 
in tbe nature of church (" ecolesia ")—the 
contest is on tbe ground of ehurch-build-
i n g ! CatboUdsm seeks to erase the 
lines between a regenerated cbnrch, as 
saob, and a profeflled|y wicked world, 
"nie controversy is about the materials 
that eater as living stones into tbe 
stracture of tbe church-building. The 
New Testament requirement is a con-
verted, believing membership—repent-
ance and faith to be consdoas states of 

the membership of a ohurcb. TTie Cath-
olic idea is, infants who are not required 
to exercise faith and unregenerate people 
make the membership. 

As to the ordinances. Catholics have 
changed the forms and designs of bap-
tism and "the Ijord's sup'per—^havc per-
verted them professedly to the modes of 
affusion and transubstantiation, and to 
the purposes of saving efficacy—condi-
tions of salvation. They have substi-
tuted for the Scriptural, congregation 
their Episcopal and territorial church-
isms ; for the Scriptural pastors or con-
gregational bishops, as the official ser-
vants of Christian Churches, they have 
substituted their priests, cardinals, bish-
ops and popes as the lords of their pro-
vincial, ecclesiastical establishments. AH 
icho defend and patronize unregenerate 
persons, infants, moralists, etc., as church 
membership; affusion as baptism; the 
ordinances of baptism and the Lord's 
supper as saving; anti-congregatioualism 
in church structure; and priests and dio-
cesan bishops as officers of their man-
made ecclesiastical establishments—all 
such will stand in the ranks of Rome! 
All who oppose and inveigh against these 
unhallowed dogmas, with power and 
might, will stand with Baptists! Bap-
tists have nothing in common with Cath-
olics ! But let the Romans come! Let 
them mass their columns. Let the battle 
commence-—the din and strife arise. Yet 
when the dust and smoke of the conflict 
shall have cleared away, then shall be 
seen dragged at the wheels of God's tri-
umphal car the subject minions of dis-
mantled Rome; and there will be visible 
no denominationalism of Calvin, Wesley 
nor Campbell, their hosts having been 
absorbed in the two grand principles in 
the great spiritual revolution—Baptists 
and Papists. 

Our weapons are spiritual—the forces 
of inspired trnth which it is the mission 
of Baptists to publish to a dying world, 
lost in sin and benighted in error. I t is 
given to ua, brethren, to firoclaim t h / 
cross of Christ, with all its saving power, 
and the things concerning the kingdom 
of heaven without abatement—in the 
spirit of our Divine Master. There is no 
means of publishing the divine facts and 
truths of our holy civilization compara-
ble to the press, which, if we are wise, 
we will subordinate to the higrh interests 
of our exalted mission. 

Then, finally, let us march on with an 
open Bible; " in the name of our God let 
us set up our banners," and bid awake 
the thunder tones of the mighty press 
against the central fortress of error in 
the false chUrcbism of the worKI. Be it 
ours to arm tbe powers of the press and 
overwhelm the land with an irresistible 
literature, which, glowing with the power 
of Bible truth, and light of faith and 
love, shall gain for the honor of Messiah's 
name a decisive triumph, for regenerated 
humanity perpetual freedom from error 
and sin, and for ourselves an unending 
glory. 

SOME THINGS I WOULD LIKE 
TO KNOW. 

First. What do the Trustees of Rich-
mond College mean by not making aiiy 
new doctors of divinity for ' two years 
past ? A cortain Baptist College in New 
York made nine doctors at its late com-
mencement Is not Richmond College 
as com])etent to bes'.ow the title as any 
College at the North, or anywhere else ? 
And are there not scores of ministers iu 
the South as richly entitled to the honor 
as some who have already received it ? 

If it be a good thing iii Ihe Trustees of 
Richmond College to confer such dis-
tinctive titles upon the ministers of Jesus 
Christ; if they be fully empowered by 
the Legislature to do so, and the Legisla-
ture have the right to grant snch pre-
rogatives ; if there be many who deserve 
the honor, and are ready to receive i t ; 
why, in the name of Christianity, equity 
and goodness, should they withhold the 
merited honor ? Have the trustees made 
the discovery that the whole thing is 
without the warrant of Christ, adverse 
to the genius of the gospel, and hurtful 
to the crreat consilience of our Baptist 
brotherhood; and therefore have con-
cluded to confer no more such titles 
henceforward and forever ? I would just 
like to kuow. 

Stcoitd. What is the reason thatD. D., 
confurred by the trustees of a female 
college, is not just as good as when con-
ferred by a male college ? Are not the 
trustees in the one case, as wise, as intel-
ligent, as capable; as in the other ? Why 
is it then that the title, when it comes 
froiii a female college, is not accepted 
noracknowledged ? I would like to know. 

Third What is the meaning of that 
long column of blanks in the consolidated 
reports of the churches of Virginia in 
the minutes of the (^neral Association, 
headed Sunday-School Board, Memphis? 

The Religious Herald ha** repeatedly 
recommended that Board and its work 
to the liberality of the churches, as one 
of the great enterprises of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Yet, there stands 
that long column, rnnning through twen-
ty Associations and six hundred churches, 
all blank, blank, blank, except seven 
churches, giving an agsreeate of •54.60, 
Contrasted with this small amount, the 
Simday-School and Bible Board of Vir-
ginia shows a summary from all these 
churches of $1627.85. 

What does all thi« moan ? Are not tbe 
souls of children in Ten lessee and Texas 
as precious, in the sight of the Savior, as 
those in Virginia? Shall we give tens 
of thoasands for China and A ^ c a , and 
nothing for the children of the great 

Sontbwest ? Now what do the Virginia 
cbarehea mean, by turning ' t h e cold 
dioalder npon the Snnday-Sehool Board 
at Memphb ? I woald josilike to know, 
u we do .not support tbe Bounds of the 
Southern Convention, they must perish; 
and the Convention perish wit i tbem. 

Tbere are some other things I woald 
like to know, but enongh for the present 

Churchland, Va. RETMSX J O S E S . 

MART SJIASP COLLBGB, WIX~ 
CHESTBR, TENNESSEE. 

This far-famed institntion wWtsomplete 
its twentieth annual session the coming 
Christmas, and aUU maintains the en-
viable repntaUon it has always auaUiited 
under the unrivaled management of its 
founder and still President, Z. C. Graves. 

If there is an institution for girln. North 
or South, which has a more thorough 
and extensive coarse of instruction, more 
thoroughly and practically taught, than 
the Mary Sharp, its Trustees Ind patrons 
do not know where to find it. 

President .Graves has few pqnals, and, 
in their belief, no superiors in impart-
ing clear ideas of any snbject, and in 
so vitalizing and energizing his pnpils 
that it is a pleasure to tbem to investi-
gate and understand the branches they 
study. 

The Professors of tha College are 
thorough teachers, and most heartily co-
operate and harmonize in all that is for 
the good of the College, and were men 
of reputation before their connection with 
the .^iary Sharp. Rev. J . G. Nash, Pro-
fessor of Languages, was former Presi-
dent of the Jiidson, at Clarion, Ala., and 
Prof. Brown, of Mathematics, was Prin-
cipal of the Scientific Institute at Rice-
ville, Tenn. 

Mr8.GraveB, author of Seclnsaval, Jeph-
thah's Daughter, etc., is Matron and Pro-
fessor of Rhetoric, and has that rare 
faculty of inspiring her pupils with a 
zealous love for the usually irksome ex-
ercises of writing and reading composi-
tions. 

Of Miss Margaret E. March, a graduate 
of tbe College, and Principal of Academic 
Department,it is suffident praise, perhaps, 
to say that she has been for years suc-
cessnil in her department, winning the 
love and confidence of her pupils. 

Prof. C. Gaiter, educated in Rome, 
and who, some years s i n ^ obtained much 
celebrity by the exhibition of his great 
painting, ** The Temptation of Adam and 
Eve," has been for eleven years teacher 
of drawing and painting, in pastel, wa-
ter colors and oil, also of music on 
guitar. 

No pulpil learning fiainting of him 
but more than recdves the worth of her 
time and money in t> e beautiful repre-
sentations that will hang on the walls 
of the home mansion, long after the band 
that executed them shall have moldered 
to dust.. 

Prof." Steinhogen, a man of family and 
a model. Christian gentleman, is Presi-
dent of the music department, assisted 
by competent instructors, and is determ-
ined to spare no pains to make the 
musical instruction and attainments fully 
equal to the literary. To this end, ei^ht 
new Bradbury pianos, seven and one-third 
octaves, best style and finish, have been 
added recently to that department. 

French, Grermau jnd Italian languages 
taught by native n-achers. Students re-
ceived to study any l;r-"rb they may 
desire. A peculiarity of the M.irv Sharp 
is, that there is no one hcuse at whid, 
all pupils are required to board, but they 
may have choice of a number. 

This competition among different houses 
insures good board and attention to all 
the needs of the. pupils; no uniform re-
qnired. i 

The graduates of the Mary Sharp are 
much sought as teachers, and invariably 
command the highest prices. More than 
a hundred are constantly at work. 

Scholars received at any time, and 
charge from date of entrance. No deduc-
tion made after entrance, save for pro-
tracted illness. 

Present schblastic year commenced Sep-
tember 5th, and will close Jane 17,1871. 
Tnt^rmission one week for Christmas hoU-
days. 

Ttrmox—HALF YEAELTT IX ADVANCE. 
Primu; CUss, per yeftr.._ —$30 OO 
Prpptratory Classes- 40 00 
Collegiate Clastes-..^ 60 00 
Mnsie on Piano, with use of instrnment.. 60 00 
Music on GuiUtr, with use of inatmment. 40 00 
Drawing, per acholaatie year 25 00 
Painting in Pastel. 40 00 
Painting in Water Colors 40 00 
Painting in Oil Colors 40 00 
Ffdioh** •••••• ••••••••• ••«••• 80 00 

Board $16 00- per scholastio month of 
four weel^ This includes fuel, lights 
aud necessary washing. 

M. B. CuiOESTS, 
President Board of Trustees. 

SuNDAT-ScHOOL BoARD.—The follow-
ing testimonial from" our excellent breth-
ren of the Sunday-Sdiool and Bible 
Board of the General Association of Vir-
ginia, is duly appreciated, and I desire 
to ejqiress to that Board my sincere 
thanks for this indication of their inter-
est in mnd Words. 

T. C. T»*8n*T.B, Cor. Sec. 
"IRhd Words.—Tb\B excellent juve-

nile semi-monthly paper, pablished by 
the Sunday-School Board of tbe South-
ern Baptiat Convention, receives and de-
serves a large and increasing patronage 
It should be taken by all onr Baptist 
Sunday-schools in Virginia. / H e Sun-
day-School and Bible Board of the Gen-
eral Asaodation of Virania, at ita last 
meeting, adopted a resoTutiftn reqaesting 
the nnderslgned to bring the merits of 
this superior children's paper to ibe at-
tention of the Baptitt Sanday-schools of 
the State. Address orders to Rev. Tboa. 
C. Teasdale, D. D , Memphis, Tennessee. 
Price, to dubs of ten and ever, twenty-
five cents per copy; single copy, fifty 
cents. Dehvered by express in tbe pnn-
dpal cities; free of charge. 

" J . B . W A I K I X S , C o r . S e a " 

BBBcincn oir A SMALL COXGREGATIOX^ 
If my mljr lUe hmd been g^xeraed by BV 
mood., in pre«h5ng, it wonld pr^fy 
havereinrt me. But, th.nk God. I drtermiaeC 
from the beginning never to prtwcfa hccordiag 
to my own feeBnga; nerer te pre»eH »pcordiBr 
to the e*tem»l condition of tbinp»; i.i;r«4B 
preach less happily becange tlte day « u vet: 
never to be disoounieed br a iBiall MidieBce: 
never to letoBfavorkbTeconditionado othcnriw 
than aronce me to gre«Ur effort. I conJd emrty 
o«i raeh a determination then, beet ore I haC 
he^A, energy, and a good flow of npirita; u d 
now I do not know tltat eireamstuio<-i m»kc m« A 
diiferenee with me. I can preu-h aboot u wdl 
in the lee tore-room aa in the chnrcli. I eaat 
prMch abont u well to fifty, if they will «it t ^ 
gether, aa to ive thooaand. It ia very hard to 
I reach t« » ceaUered congregation. If bir^ 
ait here and there on the onteT branches of a 
tree, it is difBcult to hit many of them; but lat 
them sit together on. one branch, and let n>egat 
my range, and I can hit Uicm alL 

" UrrLrrr or BAPTISM.—Hie utility of 
publie rites and ceremonies has been acknowl-
edged in al ageaof the world, boili in ciril and 
religious matters! Saeh i* the constitntion of 
tbe human mind, that public riit^ and e«rem«-
nies, repreaeating certain principles, gite ta 
those principles additional force cn ibe mini 
The Almighty had regard to this f*-aiiira uf the 
human niad in tbe inuitution of the puMover 
and the Lord'a supper, and adult bapiinm." 

"So writes a correspondent of one u; uur Pa-
dobaptiat exchanges. Why hold. ihm. that UM 
Lord has ditTtgardfd 'this festure of tie hn-
man mind,' with respect to the great balk of 
helicTera in Christian lands, and has dcoiad 
them the 'utility' of 'adultbuptism, through 
an ordiaanee performed at an age when ' pi&-
Itc rites.and ceremonies' can 'represent' •• 
'principle' to the mind?"—Inicx. 

REST. 
Uest ia aot quilting 

This busy carecr; 
Rnt is Ibe fitting 

Of self to one's sphere. 
'Tis the brook's motion, 

Clear withont strife, 
Fleeting to oeean, 

After iU life. 
'Tis leving and serving 

The highest and best; 
'Tig onward, unswenring; 

And this is true reft. 
Bishop Quintan! is in East Tenne-ssee 

on a tour of visitation to the Episcopal parishes 
!., t»,,t pn-' of the Slate. He will, it is fijieet-
eJ. i&Le û ) ii-r rrsiJcnce ia Memphis thia 
winter.—AppeaL 

We are prepared to fulfill our promise, 
made laat year, vit.: to answer the Bishop ^ 
each and every place (when rc>:}uciited) wheic 
he preache* his set sermons, denying to Baptist 
ministers the authority to prcach or to baptiae 
un^r the authority conferred upon them by 
Baptist Churches. Bishop Q. is net CeflUoa-
wortb, in morals at least, and his publie di^ 
courses are worthy of notice. 

One of our leading re l ig ious .^anu^ 
the Kaw York Chremele and Jnemlmr, boasting 
of the largest circulation of eny Baptist paper 
in tbe world, in ita issue of September zai 
says: "The last year we hare expended upaa 
the enlargement and improTement of the paper 
more than $10,000 over and above our rnUn r»-
ceipU from anbaciibers." 

Onr anbaeribers thifek that the paper ia 
making money. It could not lire without iU 
adrertising patronage. Gire us ten «l<nnsaad 
aabscribeia and we will give T-DU six Dohimaa 
more matter. 

INFANT BAPTISM.—"At the baptism of 
Prof. Doremn'a diild, recently, when Jiona. Cat-
acazy, the Bnssian minister, and other diaUa-
guished guests were present, the whole house 
and the gardens were illuminated wICi the ozy-
hydrogen gas." A friend at our elbow sug-
gests that no ceremony stands in mors need oC 
» nnr Uyht: the Scriptures gire not a ray or 
gleam to it. 

A Chicago editor (.1. A. Smith, of the 
Standard,) received a present of ?1000 a few 
days since from his brother. 

Nobly done—but give us one thousand new 
subscribers for the good done by one Lhousaai 
more papers. 

Rev. J . W. Cox, who came xo a s * 
year or two ago from the " Disciples," haa re-
turned to that people.—Kentucky Eecerder, 

He brought with htm hia Campbellite bap-
tism—was a Campbellite all the time—dil harm 
immense, and departed—did he not ctae for 
thiaTery thing? 

When the good man dies the tears ane 
shed which he in life prevented from fiewiog. 

CATHOLIC. 
FIEST Fiicrrs OF I H E DECLAEANOJR OR 

PAPAt IsrALtiBiLiTT.—Dr. Manning declarjt 
in the Ecumenical Council that the immediaM 
effect of proclaiming the dogtra wouiC be to ID-
duce a large secession from Protestantiaci ta 
Boman CathoUciam. Mark the facta: 

" Within one week, at one church ia Loadoa 
—where High-church principles are dominant— 
no less than^ seven men, who had seceded ta 
Borne in previous years, having retumad (• 
their eld communion, together partook of the 
HolySacramenL" 

"A Berlin newspaper says that the Areh-
bishop of Berlin is about to resign his ofSca aa 
account of the infallibility dogma. Father 
Suffield, chief of the Dominican Order in E>-
gland, ia said to have resided Lis offioe ba-
canse of hia objections to the dogma of Papal in-
ialUbility." 

" The EattemBudget announces that the liovi 
Chamberlain of the Bavarian Court, Connt Moy, 
has left Ihe Roman Catholic Chnreh in conae-
qnence of the proclamation of Papal infalli-
bUity." 

"Dr. Michaelis, a Roman Catholic priest aat 
professor in the clerical seminary at Braosa-
bfrg, in Eastern Prussia, has, in the Augsburg 
AUgentine ZeUmg, declared the Pnpe a heretic 
and a destroyer of the cbnrch in arrogating <a 
himaelf thia wicked anthoriiy. Bis example is 
sure to find followera." 

"The Concordat, which has long secured (« 
the Roman Catholic Church pf«nlUr privilegeB 
and gnarantees in Austria, has been abrogated 
by that government. The reason for Ukiag 
this aeUsn waa forcibly atatwi by tha prime 
minister, Barss Von Beuat, namely, that it is 
impouible ta maintain relaUons with a power 
whose pretensions are suddenly fotrnd ta ba 
iUimiUble." „ . . 

"Themost important intelligence, a s i d e f ^ 
the warnews, that comes to va front Eursipe, ia 
the report of the action of the German biahona. 
They have been holding a Conference at Fulda, 
which closed on the 2d. It was UBaaimonsIy 
resolved never to anbmit to the action of the 
Ecumenical Council on the infiOIibiUty ^nea-
l i o D . The Faculty at ToWngen, Wnrtembergi, 
ara in accord. At a meeting of profeaaora, ai 
Nuremberg, it waa reaolved t« prot«t formally 
against the doctrine of absolute spiritnal powv 
and Papal inCambiUfy." 

" The London HMS sUtea that a larga-MoiiaK 
of Roman Catholics in Auatna have made wf 
their miada to secede to Proteatantiam, wnier 
Cardinal Baoaaher promptly repudiates the d-
ma of Papal iafUHbility." 

"InfaUiUfity don't pleas* the Bavr 
At a Conference of Biahopa, recently ' 
KM nnanimonaly msolved nevsr to ' 
the action of the Ecmnenieal CoaneT 
fallibiUty question." 

\ 
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The Home Circle. 
PEOBLE WILL TAL^ 

W«JII»7 gtt t W tliB worldjbat'twill be Terf stow, 
If wr lwt*a toaJI thftt is Mid as w« go; 
Well be TTorried, and freUed, and kept in a itwr, 
For meddlcsotne tongaes will itsTe soraetlilac 

to do, 
For pe^le will Ulk. 

If qnlet utd modest, 700*11 ]i«<re it pretniBed' 
Hut joar honble position is oalj sssancd; 
Tan're » waif in sbee^s elotUng, or else you're 

n f 
Bat ooa'i get excited, keep fcrfeetly eool. 

For people will tnOc. 
Ifgenerons snd noVlts, tlwy'Il rent onttkeir 

spleen, 
Tw'll bear Fome lood kints tkat jou're selfisk 

aai mean;̂  
If oprizlit snd konMt, and fair as tie day, 
TbeyTl call joa • rogue !b a al7,.SBeaking way, 

Far people will urk. 
Ami tken if Ton akow tkftleast ̂ Mldness of keaî  
Or a AHjrkt ir.dinaUoB to take your own part, 
Ihey willcsril yoaaaapat«rt,e«Beeited andrsin, 
But keep straight akead, don't stop to explain. 

For people will talk. 
If thxeadb̂ rt yonr dress, or old-fkohioned yoitr 

k-vt. 
Some one will sorely take notice of that, 
.And hist rather strong-that yon can't pay your 
But don't get excited whatercr tkey say, 

For people will talk. ' 
If yoa drefs in the fsskfon don't think to escape, 
For they crideise then in a dlflhRot shspe; 
Tott're ahead of your means, w your tailor's 

nnpaid. 
Bat miod your own boainem, tkere's naaght to 

be maile. 
For people will ta^ 

JTow, the best way ta do is to d(f as yon please, 
For yoor mini, if yoa liaTe on& will then be at 
Of course yoa will meet with all sorts of abnse. 
Bat don't think to stop them, itvn't any use. 

For people will talk. 

FLTES. 
"We have often seen a fly walking uptm 

the ctiling, or upon any inverted surface, 
or running up a smooth pane of glass, and 
we may have wondered how it managed 
«ot only to hold on, but to run about BO 
•imbly. An examination of that won-
derful machine, a fly's foot, by a power-
ful microscope, will explain the whole of 
the very simple contrivance by which it 
Beems to £et the laws of gravitation at 
defiance. There have been several very 
dever gnerses. Some have fancied that 
the hairs on its foot could take advantage 
ef the slightest irregnlarity of surface 
others that the foot was furnished with a 
aatural air-pump, by which the air in its 
hollow was eihansted, and that it thus 
dung like a cupping-glass when applied 
to flesh, by the pressure of the atmos-
phfire ontaidt Now, if we examine the 
fooc, we shall find it to be composed of a 
ptar of pads with a pair of hxwks above 
Ifeini and the paiJs clothed with a nnm-
Ber of very fine short hadra;̂  Each pnd 
s hollow, with a little' luppfe prq|eotin^ 
aito it- Behind the nipple is a bag con-
nected with it, filled -srfthavery clear, 
tranaparent gum. This gum, which is a 
wMte liquid, exudes from the nipple by 
the pressure of the insect in walking, and 
Hfe the hollow. The hairs are a!jo hol-
low, with trumpet-shaped moatlis; and 
these are also thns filled wrih the gnm. 
This gum becomes hard the moment it is 
•rposed to the air, and will not dissolve 
itt water. Thus, at every step, the fly 
^ues itself to the surface; and so tena-
cious î  the gum that one foot is quite 
Mffident to bear the wdght of the whole 
fuspended body. If we exanune the foot-
prints of a fly on a window pane by a 
powerful magnifier, we shall find that 
eaeh foot-mark consists of rows of dots 
eorraponding to the hahn on the foot-
pads ; in fact, the footprint is merely the 
traces of the gnm that has been left be-
hind. But how is it that the fly is not 
gined for life to the spot, at the very 
first step it takes? It might be so, if it 
tried to lift up its foot directly in a per-
pendicular direction; but it draws it up 
gently in a slanting direction, detaching 

. the hairs injingle rowsjnst as we miglA 
imove a raoist postage^tamp by begin-
nmg at one corner and gently drawing it 

When, howercr, the insect h 
diseased, the gum is very apt to harden, 
and ^ its death it at once becomes solid. 

-•-Thns we may often see a dead flv firmly 
•ttadied to the wall, or to a wind w pane, 
with a dultctdored mark on the glass. 
This is caused by the fluid having glued 
Ae weak or riddy insect to its last rest-
ing plaof, and having th«i hardened, the 
t y is cemented to the spot till it decays 
»way, leaving the legs behind. So very 
small are these trumpet-shaped haire, that 
there are more than 1000 on eaeh foot-
pad. We may add that moths, beetles. 

eyes, and the antenna; by which they 
smell, those of the thorax or ifil^te sec-
tion of the insect supplying the- plaoe of 
the hea^ and being, the nerve-center of 
animal life, while another fHitaapply, the 
Btomscfa or abdometf. • From this separa-
tion it happenff thai the lif^itff Che insect 
chiefly depmds'oa the thbiitx or '^ddje. 
part. If this is crnshed,!.the ^y.is inr 
StanUy kill^, and there is not the slight-
est motion afterward.. .-̂ Bat if the head 
be icut ofl; while this eetmek to more or to 
shoTrnBywngibilitf; ttrrbody will move 
for^tonra.' If br^th^b^i i or iouchcd 
wilit a needle, there "tnH "an attempt 
to run orfly; if dustor-water be-dropjicd 
either on the legs or abdomen, the feet 
wfll at once liegin Ito m b it olf. This 
seems to prove that these. moveinents of 
the insect are at all times not the result 
of intelligence, but simply involuntary 
natnral actions.—ffood Words for the 
Tbttng. • 

COTTON 

J E S S £ F . B R O W K 'As C O . , 
COTTON FACTORS 

ASD imuAL 
C<>:5r.MIRs!OX M E R C H A N T S , 

Slasnolln Block, Ko. 33* Front St., 
MfiMPHISjTKSS. 

Tin an.l PUotatfon Snpnli • lurniahMl cni. tom-lx. «B'I liVinu ndT.ncea made on biUa of UdiOiC. or pr<«!«i!'i. ijt «torv. lv-8-19 

STOVES, &0. 

M X r i t F I B B * 
PUBLIOATIOirG. 

;OWEX, McNUTT & CO., 
I Cotton and Tobacco Factors, 
1 RECEIYIlta, FORWARDING ' AND 
General Commission Merchants, 

L e e B L O C K , 1 
Union Street, - • Memphis, Tenn. 

AU Cotton, Ti.l>«ccu or other Pr*4nee coiuivat̂  to u inaar!>d, nnlm uthonriw liMtmct«<I. Baiâ nc, Bop*, ud olb«r tiappllM. (oraiihHl at tlM La«<iat̂ 3lu£«t 
Price. IT-s-ST 

01TZ.TIVATING ATTACHKBlfTg. 
jbeablt doublhs c^ijf^ 

onsAi- sncdsss'iiT all SOILS^ 
Vmtfrr Otpmtm 

E.H.Miirfee . . OrgiU Bimw. & Co. , N»w OwiAM, MMniu, TssK. 
ia*r«l dlMonU. tK" iddr'Si*^'^" loformaUiw. Hokl to •Ulicr of 

A B I B S STOKT.—A pretty incident is 
related of a canary bird by a correspond-
ent. The door of the bird's cage was 
occasionaUy left open, that he might en-
joy the freedom of the' room. One day 
he happened to light upon the mantel-
shelf, whereupon was a mirror. Here 
was a new discovery of the most pro-
found interest. He gazed long and cnri-
ously at himself, and came to the con-
clusion that he bad found a mate. Going 
back to his cage, he selected a seed from 
ts box, and brpught it in his bill as an 

oflering to the stranger. In vain the 
canary exerted himself to make his new ! 
found friend partake, and becoming weary 
of that, tried another tack. Stepping 
back a few inches from the glass, he 
poured forth his sweetest note, pausing 
now and then for a reply. None came, 
and moody and disgusted, he flew back 
to. his perch, hanging his head in shame 
and silence for the rest of the day; and 
although the door was repeatedly left 
open, refused to come out again. 

DICKINSON, WILLIAMS & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS, 

GENERAL 
Commission and _ Produce Merchants, 

®o. 310 Front Street, 
MKJtPHIS. TKNSKSSBE. U«Ting a warehoase of our own in wbich we handle all TOttOtt con«ign«l to o., wi. gnarantae correct welaku. Uenal cummiuion* charged. AH conil̂ nment* by rirer iaenred, nnleo othrrviM instraeted. Liberal adranc** madr on conilKnmi-nt«. i».S.H 

and an other insects have the same kind 
of gum secreted under -their footpads. 
Not less wonderful is the brain, or rather 
that which stands for it, in the fly. But 
ifrmust not be thought that insects have 
teams, Fie the higher aaimala. In aU 
these there is a large mass of brain pn>-
terted by the skull, from which the spinal 

or marrow, which is a sort of con-
tamajim of the brain, extends to theex-
teanit J of the backbone. Insecu have 
"Othmg like thi^ though they hare what 
•oswra the game purpose in their cwgani-
Mtioa. They tare what are called gaa-

or l a ^ elusteni of nerves, fî om 
wKdxfinetk^nmindiflSffent direo-
tioas. Bttt ; | S a t ^ of their bdng col-
lectedinto om cfenter, there are diflerent 
groopf of tientnrdiflareirt parts of the 
b ^ y ; t ^ of the iiead st^plymg the 
dHferent tĤ gans of s a j ^ the month, the 

A WoMAs's FmjarDSHip.—It is a won-
drous advantage to a man in every pur-
suit or avocation, to secure an adviser in 
a sensible woman. In a woman ther^ is 
at once a subtile delicacy of tact and a 
plain soundness of jodgment which are 
rarely combined to an equal degree in 
m f e A woman, if really your fnend, 
will have a sensitive regard for your 
character, honor, repute. She will seldom 
counsel you to do shabby things, for a 
woman friend always desires to be proud 
of you. At the same time, her constitu-
tional timidity makes her mofe cautions 
than your male friend. She therefore 
seldom counsels yoa to an imprudent 
thing. A man's best female friend Is a 
wife of good sense and heart, whom he 
loves, and who loves him. But suppos-
ing the man to be without such a helpmate, 
female friendship he must still have, or 
his intellect will be without a garden; 
there will be an^nnclosed'gap, even in its 
strongest fence. Better and safer, of 
coarse, is such fiiendship where disparity 
of years or circumstances puts the idea 
of love out of the question. Ikliddle life 
baa rarely this advantage; youth and 
old age have. We may have female 
friendships with those much older, and 
those much younger, than ourselves. Fe-
male friendship is to a man the bulwark, 
sweetness, ornament of his existence. 

S . E . J o h n s o n & C o . , 
Snccnieore to EVAKS A JOUNSOS, 

0 0 1 T O T U 0 1 " O H . 8 , 
GENERAL 

Commission and Forioardlng Merchants, 
3fo. 23* Prent Street, 

UEHPHIS, TENNESSEE. 
^̂ fey*' adTanc.n m.ilf .m ron»lgnmfnt». [iT-3-l+» 

JOJrES, RliOVVA' «1 CO., 
COTTON FICTOBS flKO COHMISSIOH MERCHMTS. 

278FRO.VT ST., MEMPHIS, TKS.\. 
» Ba*iring, Ti«, GnwriM, etc., furnished at low«t rat«i, and liberal adranciM made on coniienmenta. We are al̂ i agents for the celebrated BROWN 4X)TT0S 01 \ which u coa«i,-er«l by practical planter* the very beet in uw. We can lunlldently recommend them, and belleTe they -aill be foand, npon trial, anriTaird for perfect Sa l!.h,»tr.?ngtb,.implicitr,dnrabiUly, faetand clean gin light rnnning. and enperiority of lief. In layins this, we think we will be enatained by the testimony oi planters everywh-re who hare used the (tins of 
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ORGILL BROS. & CO., 
Inapomn aad D««I«n U* 

HARDWilBE. CUTlEBy, BUHS &C, 
5o8. 810 and 312 Front Sti«et, 

heiiphis, TENS . 
Ageata tor GiUlctt Steel Bnuh Cottaa Gimm, 

Arrow Cotton Tlea, 
DeeriiiK'a Cotton Presa, 

Trie Steel Plow, ' 
Brinljr Separate Share Steel Plcnr*, 

Clore'a Wroasht CjUhoan Plows, 
t aVd -W Uradfiird'a Com alid Wheat MUU, 

Rubber BcIUnc, Hose and PacUng, 
Beat Oak Tanned Iieather Belting. 
''Owntis (six cnnatie* in Tennesnee excepted) and 

PATENyCOtlON 
MA»trrACTr«»K» of the TEAOtTE PATENT COTTO.S SCHAPBR. iT-10-2l 

waovcAT moH ovsir. 
conldanc. the Jnrtly eelabrated ebanî n Ooak Ston. aai narantee it not to 

Md darabOity by tmi store ao* lo naa. Call and aw it ^ ' eleswbere. Bead "fcr a dewsrtpIlT* 
H . W E T T E R & C O . , 

OBIRKAIi A«Km, 
[iT.a-87] 18 and 15 Monroe St.. Mamphlj, Tenn. 

PUBHSHEBB' ABBIDOED QhtASiOam, 

Er^, ^ I, A 5 

Slierj^ s AdielSberwiS: 

SSiii?" f » Graees " Onia^; aistery, O H oSi^rt-

H ^ UJ.. Amibi, VMuZZZ ^natian Paradoxes. S X CrawftriT" 

OH ran». by A ii^ni^ Mî Ur 
' * Peadieton. OtJchi of BapUsts, S U Fort 

|Vdobapti(<-,aiid CampiieUita 
niaTrilemma, J X OraTeB__ 
LItth Iras Wbml, i • 6wa OBrn̂ iea Cht̂ h DiscijUna, A 8 Wof̂ Si 

^ptist Tacu. A C Dayton. Qneatiaas to the Tmpesiteat, J ji SoBtbem Psalmist, Zlmo. •kin,. 
" plain™ __ 
SUKDAV-SCHOOI. BOOK& 

riftyTolnme Library. R I S K & J O K E I V S O T V , ^H-'^Volnme'EiSS^? » »5n«tion Book. A C 
Child's Catechism, Mrs A C GcaTta 

Xannhctorers and Dealers in 

cotton this ma 

J. L. VERSER, 
O 0 1 * T O IN" jA. CJ T O r 

AND COMMrSSION MERCH.\NT, 

I.atel)r ReoaoTed to 300 FROST STRKKT, 

MEMPHIS, TES5ESSEE. 

J. B. QOODUn, W. n. i;(H>OLETT. 
< x O O D I . £ T T & C O . , 

C o t t o n F ' a c t o r s a 
No. 2 S 2 Front .STREET, 

Memphis, Tenn. 
iT.2.26 COSSIGXSIEXTS SOLICITED 

A. K. Etaoxixi. J. W.ToD̂ . 
E D M O X m & T O D 0 , 

GENERAL COM îî 'lON 
iT-3-14 

,, merchants, No. 30» Pront Street, 
MEMPHIS. TKSNE31EK. 

JPDJSE WATEB. 
The value of pure water, as a sanitary 

agent, cannot well be overestimated. 
Eqiedally should great care be bestowed 
npon the selection of the water that is 
used for drinking and cooking; and while 
m many cases really excellrat water is 
readily accessible, it is also the case that 
much of the water that finds its way into 
our bodies is very unfit for that purpose. 
The g r ^ t evil in the case of most kinds 
of w^er is the prewnce of organic mat-
ter, in other words, dead and decaying 
a n i ^ s and vegetable matter has found 
its way into it. In the country where 
the supply of water is obtained from a 
spring, buht>Ung from a hillside, and 
constantly changing, this difficulty does 
nqt prevaB to any great extent. But in 
thickly peopled districts where wells are 
sunk beneath the surface, we often find 
the water so impure that it produces 
disease, 

V. W. WII.I.IAMS, 
Cotton Factor and Coamission Herdiant, 

216 FROST STREET ( U P STAIRS), 

MEMPHIS, TKflfESSEE. 

orm wiecaum, J a Bnyn, perdo«__ 
Little I ^ ; ^ J. 
ChIM-. Qnwtlon Book, part 1. B Vanlj. Jr.^^i; , * 

STOTES, TOfWARE, T I S P I ^ T E , Snndayschool So«g,t-rr?Ĵ r. perdo. - i » 
" •• •• boaal •« - JfiO Sunday.«hooI Class Bsoki. per doi__~~—~~ ' • So^y-sch^Pcimen.perdas- " 

Adi^ted Eapeelalljr to the IVanta or 
Panne rs and I.aborln|; STeu. 

• trM it speak of it in the hirhest terms: iU dn.»bility has been well teetê : it i. mrdronVieV principle, and ontlasU two pair 6f onliaary f hoes W« warrant ererr pair wo .sell. To our CQstoners who seek economy and style la Boots we recommend the ' 
EITRfiKA. 

tTHallin, Cnfc-M J, Jonee.and EmenKin. (br gentlemen I and by Xoor..', SMUer, Slile., «n<l Fara.worth for ladiea A^, amoat cumpl'te a.sortm'-ntrurmUM.-s and children 
Tasty Oood3-J-«w Prices , Wl,„̂ -«ale and Itetail. . „ , "JO«. 3. LKVETT A CO., iT-9 tf No. Main rtreet, oimer of Calon. 

GRATES, 

m a x t e l s , h o l l o w w a r e , 

C A S T I N G S , 

enbRoe-t !*•» "^^ix-o, Xltct. 

SOLE AGÊ -TS FOB BTCK S PA-TEST 

B B I U I A ^ T COOKIXO STOVES, 

TH£ BJESTSTOVirj/ADEAA^rWIIElti: 

with coTers__ * larja, ^̂  ^^ Sanday-school TJct̂ s. per lOSdL - IK 
- im 
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CHAS. n . DOBIOX, 
Cotton Factor and Conmisaon Merchant, 

XO. 33* FRONT STREET (UP STAIRS), 
Memphis, Tenn. 

BaeginB, Rope, Ties and Snpplle. fnmUhed cnstom-
It.3-27 

«AiriI WoaHElET. W. n, D. WEXDEL. 
RALPH WORMELEY k CO., 

Cotton FactoK and Commission Merchants, 
So. 9 rnion Street, jlemphls, Tenn. 

iT-2.2« 
SCHOOLFIELD, HA>'AUER & CO., 

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors, 
No. 25ti FROXT STEEET, 

Memphis, Tennessee. 
a. ». saows. j. t. dillarb. COLLIX adahs 

BROWNj DII.I.ARD & CO., 
COTTON FACrOK AND COIMISSIOS IIECEMTS, 

Xo. CIS Faojrr Kow. McHPais, Tutasasn. 
Liberal cash adrances made on consi/̂ menU in hand 

lT-6-17 ' 

» E T T H E J B E S T . 
Webster's Uaabridged Dictionary, 

10,000 irori, ,mJ m»mm.jt m«e m Ik^ bMhmv,. 
aooOKngrawtsssa. Quarto. 

•nd inUilî ent family, stadent, teacter 

"GET THE BIEST." 
"All ysong penons shacld bare a rtandard 

DICTIONART 

N O A H W E B S T E R ' S . The 0nB< wert wantrvi snMiant from off ynnr 
PknttalofieatJomratt. QrA«TO Dict»5abt.—ErerybadT knows ^ " " F ^ w i a n 3 child onitht to hare access to it. t̂ ;!.̂ '"..̂ '? "'"Ttliine in regard to yoor mother tongjM which you want to know. It shows jtin I be words 

i . I f yon are too poor, save the ck, t̂ pnt it into yoar head."— 

Wn̂ Tidnal that is in any way worthy of atteatk>n—de-
Tekping their powers and delineaUng tbHr iealarvs and general apMranca so precisely, that the nnleamsd win nf fJU' "" Xght. and know who they 
THIXO, AS liS OUGHT TO KSOW, MUST OWVŴ " 

! WCnOHART. It'is a g4at 
SL Et«" walk in dark-
copy 
and 

I. Erery yonn|t houwkeeper shoald lay it in, to oc-
wine jrtMw* *** forwHTlj flUed {with decanten 

1. w. a. acawyi:. 

This is especially the case where 
wells and cesa-pools are in proximity to 
each other. It is a generaUy received 
idea that after water has been filtered 
through a thick.layer of soil, it becomes 
ponfied from »U organic matter, and this 
i« true to a certain extent. But it often 
happens that Kqnids, highly ehajged with 
orgiaic matter, wiU flow through fissures 
m the ground for a eonaderable distance 
wHhout losbg mnch of their impurities. 

Alderman Mechi tdhi ns that after a 
heavy application of Kqnia manure to 
to fields, thfe drains^ which are situated 
three or four feet below the surfiwe, al-
ways ^ h a i g e laige volumes of highly-
colored Uquid. » t h i s be thec«» under 
cmumstances that would seem to afford 
the very best conditions for perfect filtrar 
too^ what must be the result where the 
dtttance that the sewei has to pass is not 

'fb^e.itconstantlyflowB 
through th^ asune fissures or channels?— 
Eeehange. 

J. w. X. namt. 
BROWNE & BROWITE, 

PL UXBEBS. 

GAS AND STEAM PIPE FITTERS, 
Sc. .-ns siren, Uonroe ami Cmum. 

Sfempbl*, Tennessee, 
asip COXSTUTLT OS jiAsa ixn ro« ral* 

Pomps cf Almost Every Description, 
— TOE — 

] CI^TERyS, WELLS AND DEEP WELLS, 

BOTH Lif 11̂13 Axn roacx. 
F O R BASTD O R S T E A M P O W B R . 

r-f?..'?*"'.?"'̂ * "P'' """J CalranixAd, on hand for either i.as-flttinf, Stesm-fltting, astems, and Wells of any deptb. ir-O-tf 

W««oostwoor;tlir.esquani t w gronnd, well prepared, with tbearaiis of which ^y may bqy it. Erery amWe shonld pqt a rraeiTint in Mme con-picooni place in the house, to catch th? stray pennies, fwa like purpose. it upon yonr table by the side of the Bible. It is a wter eiponnder than many which claim to be peunders. It is a grMtiabor-saw—ItbassaTednstlmseoonrt 
• i'*": ••><1 tl»t must t« deemed go.>l property which will clearttself oact. a year. U yon h.Te any doubts about the precise meaaiag of the TT'i.''"''' i"."** •»ntence,1look at Webster's nine deflnitions of the t. X.—MamatlaueUt U/e Boat. 

WelMter'a Xatlonal Pletorlal DIeUonarr. 
f o ^ t ^ n W 

^Ting taken the flmt premium at erery fair held la JBwuri for ten years, and the Gold Medal at the New Orleans Fair In I8C8. after two days' actual trial with the leading stores of the ceaatry. AW 

am soo uw» MO 
IMK> 
300 100» 

estimate Is for one pafte of Statists work. A fading pate, w each nddltionS^ rfsSz ties, adds eight dollars to ths cost jĴ Ĵy. especially as to profer anTfigSSjlJ^ will guarantee satis&ctisa. JUney mnst te nsalled with manuscript. 
Any of the abore pnbUcatians will be aaalsd,, 

paid, to the addreas of any one ordaricg, at abors' 
Sanday-scbool LtbrariM excepted. Liberal 
granted merchants aad coiportenra. Addroa 

P. S. JOKES, SeoaSatj. 
Ml-g-̂ f asi Mate street, M.mahis. T.n. 

FIRST PREHICX 

AT MEMPHIS lAIB, OOTOBEE .14,1870. 

First premium at 2Cew Orlvans'Tair April 1*70, and has nerer been bvatea. 

Ê -KRr STOVE «UAR.VSTEK». - > 

3 0 8 M a i n S t . , o p p . P e a l > o d y H o t e l , M e m p h l a . 

JOHNSON, RISK & CO., ; 

I V E e m p I i i s F o n n d r y , 
-^HD-

AGRIC17I.TrRAIi IROX WORKS, 
Hanufsctnrers of 

I R O N W O R K F O R B U I L D I N G S , 

ORSAMESTAL IKON BAItlKGS, * 

rEXCKS, VEEANDAS. BALOONIES. AO., AC., 
Also 

SCFERIOR SAD IROHS, DOG IROXS 
SASH WriGHTS 

tTAGOX boxes; g i n GE.A.R1XG 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE 

Medical 
Adviser. 

BT D ^ ^ X I S THOatPSOS, 
, ' , or JtlSBTItU. 

^hor ^MTkaoftm. Ftver" tie. A Full and Plain Treatise on the Laws oT Healtk lad and the theorr and jnetics o> VsdkiML ssis. clanŷ apted for family n«. ilTrhtnuriSM^Sd wwk hhas a.riT.1. Itisiadaned by t t e ^ t i a S ph.Tsicians in the country. Sorth. South, East aad W««. 
This wort .is needed 10 erery honeebold. It L souad •oinomy forrrea tha >*Drest tsmDy to bay tt. Xa ^ers greater indncm̂ nts to Agenu. Send fcrdicnlaia. t^«iiltoMnvuSaU,toHaUon^ ^Gompanr, ST4 and OT Second street, 

OBT 
•iia* 

- • ^ • -

. ^ ^ S S M - W I U T -
m W O R D By Dr. 

JUBCH. 
«»»ntiesin ths Great House. wiaitabieeiAigaoiwrs, linî ttr bhija, waring palnL rolljagclonds^af,!bow, sacnd m^ntaimCdSî  ftil rirers, ulgUtr oceans, tbnajering toI^ bla^ beaTeM and Tai( «iaT»ne with coooUess bdnn in mflK teas of *t>iMs, aM Rads to asln eaai the tfnwtittea 

^ township and Tillage. Li^ businees. Good pay. Send Ibr circular, dtscriptianT̂  dorsement̂ andtersas to-a«eata. , , ' zKiGLia i Mccnrot, 5*3 S. SUth striet, St. LoaisJUo. 

r —AND— 

HEW STOCK! NEW GOOI>S 
JTIST SECKIVED BT 

J O H N S C H T T M M , 
BEALEEUr 

Picture and Mirror Frames, 
Msrar description, rittographs, EngraTings, Chnmoa. M Faiatiags, the mr.st handsome styles of Oral and 

SHOW CASES FOE SALE, 
:!fo. 817 Main Street, 

Just below the Feahody Hotel, Unrait, Tm 
^ ̂ m.'S.^.^}^'" Ingranigs. 

WATBJRS' 

N E W S C A L E P I A N C S 

afelodeons and Cablifet Oit ans. 
The best manuCactnred. 

"Warranted tor Six Teara. 
AGBEATOFFXBIt 

Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, y. T., 
WiU dbpose of One Haadred P i a n E S . Helodroas and Organs af tlx first-class makers, at extremely low prices, for cash, during this month, or will take from to S2j monthly until paid. Chickering pianos'aietncluded in the abore offer. Illustrated Catak̂ es mailed for thne cents. Wareroems 4S1 Broadway, New Tork. 

HOBACS WATEBS. 

rbest 

BLACK DIAMOHDS. 

B i g l e y , M e l l e r s H & Co., 
COAL MESCHASTS, 

Corner of nain ai^ Sovtb Court Streets, 
ItXHPHU, TENN. 

mrSBPUSB, CAXSXL ASD ASTBBACITE COAL. 

Teatl 
The Waters Pianos are known as amans the Terr N. T. Eraagellst. We can speak of the merits of the Waters Pianss f^n wrscoial knowledge as being «f tha very best oaalitT.— Christian Intelligencer. ' i J The Waters PUnos ar* bunt of tlM best aad m«st ihor-oughly seasoned naterial.̂ .Vdroeste and Journal Our friends will Bud at Mr. Waters' stot* ths rery beat sssMment of PUnos, Melad«ons and Organs te be Ibaai] in the United ftatM.—Orahaa's Xacaiiie. Hartng î̂  one of Waten* Planes for two years. 1 

WaiiaTatwo Wi hare kren sererelj __ 
.nd -irabuiiir-wSeH 

to tte mannftetun. aad sale of PlSSs Md MdoSSS? 

daeUoo from former rates, and Us Ptaaoa haTan^th 
^S'.'.ITT' I*'' "J""^ •^ncua. If net m". 

flaming adrartlseiDeBtilf riral piano hoa^|>nb«^ emiook a Bodest aansfkatarar^ ' " i s 'SE2S! J S * i n s t r a m e a t s Ua a goo« npatatSoa kmc before SneaitiMn •nd"honora"wanoeted tlwrawWrawTewSo^ 

tapeiipr and Srst-clasa iastraaeat. Btmcer 

Ban>GE AKD RAILROAD CASTISGS, 
Offlct and Sample Rooms it ..r-.i-

BISK* JOHNSON'S 

B O O K A G £ i r T S M A K E 
43U to Ouo |wr Month tgr selling 

fiREATIOBTm 
Am Sow r m WEXE'ttfAsr. "By J. D. HcCabe, Jr. New. fresh Md migiaaL It shm b«w a poor scbool-master made $10,000,000; bow a poor, half-bUnd sailnr k»»ker: a butcher's apprantias tha wesltiileet man in America; an anksown mechanic a î Hsnairr in ̂ ren years: with many mors SKk cxan. pies; how energy, talent and patieat indnstry bars al-waŷ r̂t seccess when pniperly exmed; bmr moaj «a be made honesUy and witbest sacrifice of nrincipla. 
HANNAFOED i CO.. Publishers, 177 West ̂ Sh SC; C|nciBa»tl. O. 1»-M-1S 

iT-i-rJ 806 Uaia strsst, opposite Peabody Hotd, 

B O T T O I M E S ' 

HORSE POWER. 
I^aniera vatniing the 

BEST and CHEAPEST POWER 
Fordrlwln^ GIna and Kills, 

«.tf W. C. OBCBT, Agsnt. 361 Hals itrMt, Mcfflpfais. 
JIJERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK, 

OF MZJfPHIS, TBBN.. 

C0BX£B3LU2ri]fD XADIS05 STREETS. 
AntlMrlsed Capital, - . §1,000,000. 
PaU I . Capital, -.300,000 

smcTou 
j u r x a ^ 
HMLOm .̂ 

W E E K L Y PITBLIC L E D G E R , 
A 38-CoIiiiim Jonrnal, 

Derated to AgricnUure, Commerce, Literatoie. Poll-tics, aU the most latsreatiBg News of the Day, etc. 
T X R M B i 

f2 per mnDnm, ia adrance; Clahg of At- or 
more, $1 6a 

HOW hi THE TIME TO SUBSCBIBE. 

readab?].^ 

p S " a ^ ? ^ . " that U wai ap. 
^ inportaat news pnbUsM ia tbs 

SEND IN TOUR NAMES, ^mpaaied by the prtea of snbacriptlon (C). ami con-
— r e g u l a r subscriber to ths WEeKt PDBUO LED6EK. 

S^lm-!n espies win be sent free oa appUcatioB. 
All commaaieatiuns should be addros^ to 

St-tf 

addnesodto K. WHITJIORE, FaUisfaer aad Pnwisttr, U Madison Street, Memphis. Teas. 
G U i E A T S U C C E S S . • 1 

American Sun%-School Worker. 
. TERMS rOB 1871. 

J. W. HeniTTRE, St. LotUs, PnUllkcr. 

Pr ice , f l.«50 P e r Tear , In A i r M . 
P«I>eT«flr»e to an chiia of 10. 

ST. LOUIS BRANCH EOVSS 
-or— 

Ameiioan Baptist Pablioation 8 < m ^ 

S09 Worth SlxUa Sttwat, St. Loni^Jto. 

Si n-iTi/™* jra lSrW^iCMiia . 

m s i 

CRAFT! 

LIFE ASSUJ 

Of New I 

p T X E t i e j ^ Y 

Most I.ibpral P^ 

AHiEXTH 

A p p l v t o S o u t 

Ko. a MadUon 8L, ] 

RODDEV, OiSKIl 

ASSOCIATE 

gOUTHKRiTLIFE] 

289 MaJn S*r»t, 

T. A. Kflaoa Amtte Woodfiiff t 
r . H. Whit*, f Ben. May 
Chas. T. I". S. I>aTin 

T. A. K-lfon. Jacob water, H. A. Part.*. K. C. Brink ley, Cen. JoUa B. Gdnlon. C. W. rraaer, W. It. Cfcerry, 
aaxitcAX ] 

I . B n « WlDrtt, H. P., 

ATLANTA, OA., 
John B. Gurd<m„ W. C. Morris 

lasuree Liresandprnmptl lu principal buainea la with L them it apinvia for iiatnniafa.1 rally proiact |NiUcy-tiuUm aadl 

RELIABLE AOE^ 

TBOKPSOS * I B-C-tf 
q a r o l i n a l i f e ; 

OF M£Hri 

Principal Office No; 

CAKpUXi. 

InsiiMB^j^^jiit: 

Aaaeta, Jane 1st, IBTO, 
Annnal Zoeone, (orer) 
Annual Dlwldcnd, Jnna 1 

Oflit 
HO!f. JEFFERS05 »J| 
M J, WICKS, 
J. F.FETIIT, Second ' 
W. P. BOVLE, 

^ EPHOXDSeS, ' 

OaasnltiB^ Fl 
B. W. AVENT. 

LOGWOOD & 

Dii 
JefTtirsoa Duriii, 
J. T. Pettii, 
W. L Vaiioe, 
W. R. Hunt, 
Wm. Jojmer, 
B. K. PaUen, 

S. Bracfc, 
E. W. Mm 

A IHrldnid rf forty per cnit. i ®fJuas,XBW,,,jiai|, u caah 1 preminma in cash, aad craditsd i Ihelr preailaaa by part aou . . . Osppaay is Ixnr srspanrf!̂  ^ ^ bran of Llfc Ĵ —?:!—1 gsbiic f -

M E N E E L Y S ' 
Fonnilerjr at Wt 

EsUblUbed by Andrew 
Brlls for Aemi^im, 1 Bors Urs been made at this « 
*ri|d andJifty uMoUiivrf com fyrin* J»ar. Writ„ 
1M» aad UW). tl« moat ncent j A» iUustrated, tlaa ta 

OUEsUliliflheiTnijj 
TBOT.BIW'-' . ^ "•"rtneat of Omrti •nd other Bells, crisrta»Hy ' af fonrta* Ml Ketd {<' ^ Bjtary Meaating,, •sed. Wanaaud Satisfactory. 

Large UlaMratea Oatalagas la 
^ JOI 

m t ! 
„ XITABtraD 

of Snetisr ' «jr aareha., Bch.«>dpu"tr 

WAUHKHt 



roBLXOATIDirE 

. ^ . ^ u a H - m s z i s r r : {« 

, 9 X Cnvlknt. C H«sk. " I-Cmtn Kteteur. 
'•», 3 a rarti_ tUwBiMlita UH •< X Raibiua-kJBOcmL. — St, D D Boê  LJ«Bi»—• 

B a 

^ * ^.. z z z z 
ll«i»t, fWo 

ia«o. pl«ia_ 
ICSDAr-SCHOOI. BoaKi 

I Librmry 'TbHum, 
••tea Bwk. A C Dî tlSIZZZr: 

-^fMnAC CWTM  

IW 

m 

I Saaytlrr. iMTdcx " ? <• 
4 B«fa. per .fat™. BPnoun. B«r dom-I >« l̂at. 

itO 

IS I » 

12 Is w 
m so at at 

AsmciATinBa. 

H ' VmSt^OMtSa, (brfto « f- 1 t* (4 »• JUi I—, 

"He* =• 73 0* 
s s " asw « Mtinut* ia Sir ob» d«m of St.tî t—» 

to th. eaB. I-I StaiiiiriS; 
" r ""I iilfn^l^ 

• pmbUoUiim iriil Ui aaiM, pi,),̂ , 
• ofaaromanfartaB, at aim prkw. 

L»teari« naritted. Ubml dinast 
I ami caJpurteoia. iMnm 

mifate atom. 
[WANTED TO SELL THE 

U e a l 

A d m s e r . 
Tuoamas, •nrsaeaTTns.Tosm™. 

«• liper," He [fain Tmttwoa Uw tam of Hralth aad 
1? V WmOmmB, m— br fi«mijy iwu a lionaaluild mmOai tmL Itjetidei*d br Ite aaarodlarat jermntry. Sorth. Simcli, Xa«t aai ICrfC. "" Stjamd owfaiB. ia hMwHinld. It ii acnmil itteftCTMttaaihrtolinr ic. WmhtA jK^aW tu >ietbl fatdmlara, r MMttMsial*, ta BitttrMkal WmMÛ  prt -̂ i «al snrstewd aamt, JUmfUt. 

U N - W M T -

, W O R D f f l ^ 
-̂richea aaj braatintia Uw Girat Bow, iKnMrrfl, tisaiarbNi, wwiliic MIBC. aaUfal buv, «ac^ pior • •• - -

ntTena tIUi paoaLlMn brisn ia adJK w to mkeii Om SawTittra 1 Jfa{».. araals 9acjnrit«i aad Mp«rb nr ot-!t aat mmrs vwitnl tB lBtn>-nm tuwmliip atut liUao. Î kU par. «» rireaUr, iseSp^BTa-t̂atau loaaaata. ZKHrtJCB * ».-<nnHrr. It, 3t.r ' ' • iâ Ma. 
A G E K T S M A K E | a CMI acmth bjL acilinc 

Wni UMPX. "VT J. 0. XeCalM, Jr. . I* IM* • aalMd-l,IP».Di«; Ictir a po«r. BaJr-hllirf aOfo » haakarĵ  a buakn** anrntfaa tlM la Atwrira; aa aoksava nadiaaie a nn I^n with mmaj mra nok aum-r, talent aiul patint ladntrr hara al-I whf-a mnwrtr rxmad; famr I 

T H E B A J ^ n S T , M E M P H I S . D E C E M B E R 3 , 1 8 7 0 . 

1 3 5 3 1 5 7 

C R A F T S M E N ' S 

UFE ASSURANCE CO. 

Of New York. 

I»XJ£fcEJL .Y MrUTXT^AJL. . 

Most l iberal Poliej Issaed. 

ACUESVTS WASTED, 

A p p l v t o S o n t h e m Of f i ce , 

So.« JtadiMii Mempbb, Teniu 

BODDEY, CASKIN 4 AINSLIE, 

T . H . J O N E S ^ C O ^ rf4msftetu«naB)IDaalata,Wholnatoaa4B*tan • 
A g r i e a l f n r a l I m p l e m e n t s 

Jmprettd FeiwmfJ^ 
Aa* Xxfi^n Agnl* tor" BrBBICKt-

iritlOHlL FEEB ilTD STALE CC1»M 
THE PRACTICAL CORN PLAHTXB̂  

Bna4ea«t wmr aad Mcd drill coaMnnl. 
Nos. S sad 4 ddlege St, Conusr «r C!lulItl̂  

SAMaTa.hx, rwsBssa, VMldcaUfTKUIattcBtioB to tb* {gdovfasattidit, vUd «» ara Haaofaetami and Proprtrins: 
irSIVE&aAL FANKISO MILL! 

nnt praiUBB at tbt Suu Fain < 
and lUaMpifc -

T B B S K xACHiirqiiiar 

ASSOCIATE MAXAGEIiS. 
IS-tf 

gOUTOI?RU LIFEINSURANCE CQ. 

2S9 Sain S*net, Xemphls, Trmu 

A j s s e t H o v e r S ^ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 

T. A- 5eJ«Hi. Aaoa Waodttffl f. Wlri* f— Bni. Saf.. dtaa. T. PalmoB,-r. S. Darti 

..Tmidaiit. 
PralidaiiU. 

-JecTftarr. -Jlaaiftant Sk't. .̂Treamrtr. 

T. A. X.lKo. Jacob Vrllar, H. A.rait«r. B. C. Brlakl.y. Gra. Joita B̂ Gordon, C. W, Raaai. 
W. ff. CkrtTJ. 

M.BSImtnartt,U.D^ 

J. W. XeCowa. A.Toodraff, Bscb Torraaca, C. C. Speniwr, r. Writ*. r.g.DxTia, Chaa. EortTKht, 

ATLASTA. CA., BBASCH : 
Mb B. Gordon. W.a. BbvHa„_ -rrtai^t. 

Orb it arpMla for patnmaga. It baa ampin awmaa to My pnitiwt paliey-loUeta a»d pay BU tow. 

RELTABLE A GESTS WASTED. 

THE FARMERS' FATORITB. Ctal Sir CleanlBg sad Praparinc all kiada of Grata lot SMd aad Market. 

U g l j i x i - S n r i t i l & GO>a cfaiMrea dia aixkr thaaceor " -wwBy fl»y,ar<T Tbat a lario! pmportiun ofchUdn-D dlenadn tlwt^, haaloBS barn a aalĵ et of remark, aad vi-.bftBt 
ScccatMU n K. P. WABD A CO.. 

Dtalara IB 

S £ i B S S , F £ R T Z I . I Z £ R S , 

Agrienltaral Implements, &e. 

a Mtltfaeturr eaoaa aacrruianl. It i« urtaia. AUo, it i« kaowB that worau iit In tba bnmas ayatam from lu earlint Infancy; therrfore panrnu. e«n»ciatly " cblMrea, motbrra, wbo ar* mora aonrtanlly vlth tbrir cannot b« toe obarrriag of tbr firsts} roptom* of worau; for inrely u |b»y cxUt, can tbt-y ba 

SAPEL r A SD CER TAINL Y 

rHuio»»d from Ibe mu<t DKLinATK IKFAXT, br th« ilmelyBaeaf 
BATB BUaTB TO I 

S25 Second Street, nemplilK, Tenn. 

W» baTe jiut r«elTt̂  a larfa abipmi-ct of 

COMBINED FANKENG MILL, 
SKXO ClEAaU AXD SHUT XACHUK. 

The boat Grain and Seed Separator in exiitracs • It U oompaet and Umpla In coaatrnction, «bil« itar tba Sa-pidity and Tarirty of Ita work It ia nnriralrd. TbU Fas will elMS Bad acparate b̂e fealnt wbeat from amU, ek«Bt, coekcU, bUAtpd, brokra and abriTrled sralD(.â  otbrrimparitiea. learlng tba b»at. bealtby. plan Bad »«rfeet6rainato»ow. Erery IntrUlftnt lanaar kBOWl the adnuta«a of aovins pare awd wheat, *a U»t wkaa yoBraiaaaeropyon wUI bare notblas but whoO. Birf eonaeqBanUy will raiaa tbrae or fear bsabala motm to tka aera. WlUitpay? Ia iwraty-fiTti acrca of whast. tkk makea a difference efoBf hnndrrd boebfla, anAat praaMt prina tbat wonld gain for tbe farmer rrar twabSB̂ tad doUira. Will it pay? It clMaa WBM( tor-manat witbont waate, HTinf th« mail (raiaa. It wIUAbS from three tofunr handr*d bnabriaof wlMtparte,bb4 do It cleaner at ona rnnninc tkNagh than aBylKa la tb* market. It Clara com, oaU.rye. barlay, timotby, eki«<ar.lbMp, «a« and Hon̂ rian gram Meda. It timoUy and ciorcr •eadi be atlzad. it wiU aeparata Umb. Grab deaMtiviO T̂c tram twenty-Str to fifty raata mete oB tba iaibil fnr fool wbaat ciraaed oa thk macblaa tbaa with tka common tan. Hillrra eaa aaTa from oaa-̂ Uld t* OBa.bafc' of tba acreeslnca, from which tbey eaa Biaka aood baUy Soar. ItlaconaideradbytbabaatmllleTtaaSnpariai to their ordinary nantmacbinea, becaaaa it lakaa oat tk< imnt gralna whole vltboat breaking IhaB. Etot affl •boaM bava one. We iariu farmen to brlBctbawoni aampla tbey bara of any kind af crala or aaâ aad tboronchly teat ItfarthrmMlTea. J'^j; "J '̂ ̂  fcllowing wrfl-knowa seatlrawa: Oa*. J . - . ? - P r e n ^ r t a c J«ekaa« MiUi, Ehea, Smith A Co.. sraia d^ra, Wbaleta * lleAI-later, SaahTUle, Tenn. : S8a. B. 8. Ewell, 8prla( HUt, Tma.; Gen. B. rrâ Cbeatbam, PaaU IHa>akaa* CO.. GalUtia. Tenn. UiitMa A FrWrMn, SbalbyTlila, Ttaa.: J. M. Mayea A CaiJ CelBfebU. Tenn.; Street, Aadram A Ca., MnrtewboiOf'Tann.: Fox A Smith. QarfcarillC Taan.; J. A. Andrawa A Co., Barbrille, Tenn.: /. W-' Hfll A Co.. KcViaTlUa, Toan.; Jafihrlaa A Bibb, proe^ 
Wa offer aa azcaDeat opportanity for maklag moaay, to enarcetlc nwa with amall capital, in the parchaae mt Stata aad Caaaty Bl̂ te Car thia Talaabk macbli 

TOOatFSp^,* 6«MzmiAc«BU. 

QAROLINA LIFE INSURAXCE CO. 

OP MlMPma, TE5]il, 

PriBdpal Office No. ^ 

CABOXISA BSODUfa 

Insoiel-ftmiiXoss of lifiB Otd?. 

1m«b,Jbb« 1st, 1870, sa 
laanal Ineme,(vrer} - - - 000,000 00 
AaasalStrldcad, Jmaa 1,1870, 40 per ecmt 

Offlcera.-^ 
HOI. JEFFEB^OS DATIS, P|*gident, 

M. Ĵ  .yiCKa, Fiwt "̂ 08 Pn»yeoU 
J. p. PBTIIT, Secnad Ti«e Prtsident 
W: P. 'BOf LE, SeeMtmir: 

- J. ^ ^JiOSDSeS, Oesei 

leapmpe •ttr and irithoat aaetMca af priadpiiL I «. A CO.. PBfaliabera. ITT Wait Foartli Si!; ' tT-i»-ia 
lY PUBLIC L E D G E R , 

IToIamii JToanuUI, 
.rleoltara, Caauarta. LiUratota. I ImaraMiBc Saw* dw Bay. ale. 

TKKJEBt 
in silTsaaa; Clnh® <rf «r 
inare,$l fitt 

VL m z TO BtBHCBIBE. 
^ WUA It wa Sa priBtatf {a tba ioaat ĵ JwUtiajit tba moat n»lablai«mul 

Oenernl Agent. 

Oonniltmfc Phjiktaiu.,. . 
a W. A VENT. F. A. RAMSES'. 

AttamsyB. 
LOGWOOD & PEYTOK. 

DiiectoM. 
p«T8, M. J. Wicks, 

Enry aueblas warraated. Prica of Faa at manafactonk Forty DoUara. FBU dlractlaaaaccompany each machlaK Far Territory or Faaalaic MUla, call on or addreaa T. H. J09KS *• CÔ  Xoa. : A 4 corner Collt-go and Charcb atraata. KaabTiUa, Taaa. 
SOUTHEEX WALKOG CULTITATOB, 

For the calttntioa of corn aad cottoa. 8a*lB( tllu Bad UborUBNTiBcariMBay. Sm^ Soatham tanmpaat pluter to Utenated ia tbla. Look at tba diOHvaea: Tbia Flow, with oaa aaa aad two boraaa, aaraa tba labaa afthieamaa and two kotaaa. Tba PI«wa ara mada ta throw tba dirt ta ar fh>m tba eora, or aottoa. Ia wy Ucbt draft—ae almpla la cautractloa and maaacameaa, aad to adapted t* tba BM«t otdlaarr fiald baad. Waa. rantrd in aiaiy pBrttralar. Ptftn,». AnontarftlM^ ba addreaaedtoJOSBS A CO., BaabTiUa, tSST^ 
LIGHTNING CHURN. 

EnryMdy wkwtaapacowa waat a food aham̂  W* haT« it. So miataka. Tba oaly ona wa arer aaw Ukat w» eonld gsaraataa. CamUaaa'hll tbar eoold ba teqalrad of Babara. X Prodaaaa battar rary qaiek. a. Takaa mara battar ontof tba milk. 3. Gatbara tba batter baaatUUBy. t. laaaafareiaaBed and kept claaa. And laatly. ta ntj ebaap. PTioa,3or<nIIoBc1uirB,|8; t nUon abara, I gaDaa ebora, iU. AU onbra aboBld be adtnawd ta r- a. JOSEa a OO., Proprtoton, lll-5t.ly4T.H rfaahTlne. Tew. 

Wheat, 

B«rlcr, 
Red CloTcr, 

Herda Graaa, 
Orchard Graaa, 

Blite Graaa, 
Timothy, &.e 

Wf are Whuleul. Ax'oK f«r 

Baugh'g Raw Bone Superphosphate, 
CTHB GREAT STAXDARD WABRANTKU UANCRE.) and we ofll-r iBparIf>r indccefflrnc* to < lab Ajeatt.-BaaMat*T tbe aambar. rS58<*ond .«ir.-«t. and (,-!»» ai a can. [IT.3 T a] WARD. 8.UITH & CO. 

THE PLANET DRILL. 
For Garden Baad or G^bo the Beat. 

Tba mott aimpla, compact, larcMt, eailmt rvgnlaud. Bcbteat aad Ilshteat mnnins. obMiH-at 1 So Kearinx, no aUdaal JfowaalwayaeTenly, aad in open tight all ordl-•ary aee<U; alao, xhtWfy, Bruom-̂ oni, O^r Unn>p<, Mataery SiM^ etc. Alw, aprenji F<-rt!lian̂  in the row, wttboat loaa from wiftd'. N«. 1 s twundeit̂ . Sli; No. t, U qoarta aead, or aS ponad*. Cuaao, ManufaJ tandl? «. L. AliLKS A Cu., ramxt Builiing, PhiU-<o»phla.Pa. -4.tf 
SEWING MACHINES. 

S m a E K l S I K G K K ! 
- W 

H 

Q 

S 

SAVISFACAOS 'cilARAHTKBO. 
400,000 SINGER MACHINES IN USE, 

—ASD— 
Am* vorn out or retunud a* loftrftU. 

M E B K I X A X , B T R D A CO., 
CliXBKAL AGBHTS. 

S 7 S TVrw Vrk XhkoxKLxaXxi.^. 
AfPK^^7'S^ WAITED. 

MEMEHiS r ̂ NUESERY. 

Tba Proprletora of tbto saw eatabltobmaat 
bepatoaecara for ita Mr rapaUtlaBby 
aaadisc oat only 

X . ! 
- .-1 . 

O o o d T l i r i f t y S t o c k , 

AT EEASO^'ABZE BATES, 

THE IMPSOVED 
WILSON 

SHUTTLE 

For SImpUcity, Dnrabll. ity and Baaniy, itand* anriTaled! ror Stitch-In̂ , Hemmlns, Tncklair, Fellin?, Qnlltlne, Card-,lnK, BituUng, Braiding, Catharine,Oatbertng and Sewing on Gather*, It la _ auexcallad I 'AGEJTTSWASTBD In erery'Coaaty in Ten. M-, Uiaisaippl and Arkaasaa, where wa bare not one already employed. For partlcnlars, adilrm BEACH A SirrHCBl.AMt>, General Agente, 351 Jlaln itreett, Mem-pM«. Tenaeeaaa. i.-li-r-IO 

LUMBEB. 
JOHX CCBBIM. JOBS GCNH. M.H.OOOVEB. 

A l f D T R T J £ T O N A M E . 

IT , Pettit, 

W.iLHtmt, 
Wm. Joyner, 
B.E: Pollen, 

S. Brace, 
E. W. Munfori 

W. B. Greenlaw, 
F. HtuB, 

F. ^V. Smith, 
J. C. FizHx:, 
C. B. Church, 

tba pablkaUm af tba BAXLT ' aa baratidhta. azenpt tbat U villain 
[ ̂  lyrta^ arwi imbtUadb tba 

Â DlTidrad o'/'^r ?«• "Bt, waa declared on tba fin t y»aa.l«»,pay. _ " • liacaî aaderadltadan tbe ikiieof tbcacwbff ia eaab to thoaa who paid their 
Mt^framfaai by part Bota. 
i S l f S S ? « » an tba 2™*weaf LlfcIaaBraaca.aadiaapactfiilIyioUcita gWepaaiuaa,,. aqiTtf 

BELLS. 
p > IW roUE yAJtS!^ fpm of aabacxipttaa {fa. ami eoaa-ratOwaiberto tba WnSLr FCBUO 
rwm ba test tt» oa appJicatfoa. 1»n» aboaid ba • tlmaaii il ta 

wuiTjioax, IWdbteraadPr̂ riatDr, 1-T Badltcn atfMt. lUmphia. Tena. 
l T s t j c c e s s . 

[Sonday-School Wopker. 
UHFOBISTL 

ITTHK, Mt, l^rala, PabiUkar. 
sa ariara, br Pucnia. Taacbenraad* 

Tbey o»r for FaU of 1ST8 aad Spring of UTl, aa faUow*: 

50,000 Appl« Trees, 6 to T feet. 

r Tear,, ta AtlfTaBee. 
-rflae ta an ehita ofBL 

' aaa»B«i aMBatf , wit&ratXeMB Papaia. sLsaacf. t lias of faaaaaa isn aufc aia onript lT.aM 
rBBAjrcffROusM 
-ar— 

P o b l i o s ^ Sotmtr 
dnd Ta^. 

'Bteoa^ St. Mm. 

fe « « Tmm, ammimlmrmf 

M E N E E L Y S * B E L L S . 
fonadnj At Wett Troy, N. f . 

EatablMkad br Aadrew Meaeely ia IfflG. 
hiJ^^Sf • ̂ f"*"^ Faetorfaa, etc., of which ST^UXSr?*.^ -tabltobmeat than at aH 

^ AafflB.trw.lcWogStS^.^i ' .^ 
A. * s. B.MraLT, 

*jrad toy. mt Iwy. f Tnj. S. B-n-ly 

TROY BELLS. 
OUEitAliiMItvj Ben Fcndrr, 

TBOT.HBWTOBK. fig* •'"••'•"at of OniRb. Acadnny,FJia Alara. other w-n-. ' — — —• —*—' -Bad. af l^itoocdar. ISr^LF"^ «elaIf«!bpF»r aad TIa). Haag 
•m*. WatTaatad Eatiaiactarjr. Uiga niaatnted GBtalacaa aeat ftaa apoa appOcatiaa " JOBBS A CO, Tray, 9. T. 3T-tf 

4 
Bnekeje 

RUnmBlf 
KSTABUXEBD- XV 18X7. -

tejaymadaia A ^ ^ «S8 BUto 8M te IM^naKiaM Catalmi aad f t S ^ l M ^ 
VABBCZBSATHT. * «aa» Baenad at, a«efaaa«, ofeo. 

25,000 Peaeh Traes, 3 to 5 feet 

4,000 SUadArd Pear Trees, 2 years. 

6.000 Dwarf Pear Trees, 2 years. 

1,500 deny Trees on Mabalob. 

1,000 Plum Trees, Plnm stodc. 

1,000 Aprirat Trees. 

ALL ODE STOCK WAEEANTED. 

Ia additkm to tba aboTa, tbey oditr, at low ratea, a fiaeatockof 
GRAPE VISES. 

CUBBANTS, 

SBBUBS, 

GOOSEBEBBIES, 

EASPBEBBIE&, 

OkSAMESTAL TBEES, 
CLIMBISra PLAKTS, 

BOSES, ETC, ETO. 

OorrcapuBiIeBeaaBd ocdera aolicited-
freeoaappHcatieB. Addiaia Catalocaai aaat 

KOEJf dc C I I a B E B T , 

aespUs, Teaja. 

R. B. SOEH, U.4f J. 'IC. GILBBRT. 

CtlBBIN, eUNN & COOVER, 

LUMBER DEALERS, 
f . .ASP K̂ UFACTTBSBS OF 

DOOBSv SASH, BUHDS, 
XoURngt, Bthultrt, Jttwel Posts, Flooring, 

Ceiliyj Sidil^t^ PaUi^i, Brackets, Etc. ^ 

Framing Lnmlier of aJI Klnda. 

Yellow Pine, Cypress, Oak, Poplar, 
WALBm, ETC. 

SUIKGLES AND LA THSFOR SALE. 

Planing, S»wing, Scroll Sawmg, Tnnung, etc., 
DOXE TO ORDER. 

Nos. 161,16S and ICS Washlnglon St., 

B. A. FAHSESTOCK'S TERMIFUGE. 
It to perf<-ctly harrainu, oontaina no Mercnry, belnr a 

PURELY V EG ETA KLE eO.MPOSITIiJN, 
And may Im admlnUtensd with the ntmuat aafety ta childrt-nofallagM. Worm Conf̂ tions, made more for the pnrpoae of pleaa-lag tbe palate than of orercoming the dieease, hare been mannfaclnrwl all over the country, but their ihMt l«»»e oflife to nearly exhantted, and B. A. F.ihneftuck'a Ver. mifogt cobtioan to grow in favur ditllj. 

C AUTIOH. 
ShonlJ ocrailon require yon to parchase B. A. Fahae. •tock'a VermifbRt, partltoUrlT can-ftil to tee that the inltiala are B. A. Thto to the article that baa buen lo 

FA VORABL V KNO WS5/A'fcE1829. 

An>l parchâ ra mailt inviit on haring it. U tliry do not wiih ta hart> aa imitation forced upon tb<>n.. 

c . F. c}Ai:.To:x's 

DYSPEPSIA REMJbJDY. 
In placing thii remedy befuro the Public, we will only refer to tbe feliowing certificate, which expmMa all tbat we need (ay. And being from one who haa exprrienced beneficial re«nltjf from ita ufe, after baring r̂en It a thorough trial, hia sordi carry mnre weight than any. thing we could aay: 
r.x<iTi.taEK :—For a numVir of yeara 1 waa gtaatly afllicled with Pyapepeia, and ai though my itomacb crared food, it would immediately rejected it, ahonld I eat anything, no matter how aiuall the quantity. I wa« frequentlT compelled to leare the Uble, withooi being able ti» take any nuurinhmciit, ia a tibort time I became Tery much redaoul in Be>h, and waa eo weak that I waa nnableand unfit to attend to my haainnn. My mind waa In no iH'tter condition than my txjdy. aa I waa continnally oppreaied with ia'titnde ami <i'!>re»i<lon of epirita, I tried all tba patent mediciaea and prracrlption* that I beard of, and oome cf tbeae afforded be trm|H>rary r< iirf, but la a abort time I relapaed inta my formrr candltiHa. While aufferlng in thto manner, I heard of F. Gal-ton'a Dyapepaia Jtemrdy, and concladed to try It. I bad taken it but a *b4>rt time when I began to feel r.'lief. and eontinnlng tp take It, I aoon cuald partake -f tay meato without any oieagmable feeling, eiilurr aliil- at tba table or afterward, and gained fleab rapiiily. It in now nearly Un yra« ainea. and. I iure cuntiuucd ir.-. from anything like a rvtnra of Dynpepaia—I caa, ilH-refore, recommend It to any one •utferiui in like mannrr. Heapectfully yours, ASDKKW J. SICII«iLSON. PitUburgh, March a>. lg«U. 

S C H W A R T Z & H A S I < E T T , 
poaaa«Lr 

B. A. FAirXESTO$!K, SOS A CO., 
SOLK PROPBIETVRS 

B. A. Fahnettoek'i Vermifuge, 

C. F. Galton't Itytpejuic Semfdf/, 

and C F. Galton't Cough Baltam, 

PITTSBURG. PEHHSTLVANIA. iii-I3-lr.IS 

MEHPHIS, TINNESSEE. Iii-25-iT.24. 
BOB»SON & XICBOI^SON, 

Western Foondry and MacMne Shop 
OPPOSITKTHEGATOSO aOCSE, 

ProBt Street, Kemphia, Tevneaaee, 
Bealerala 

IRON CAS7INGJ, 
• —ASO— 

Bepatrers of Kachinerj- (leDerallr. li.S3-ly.fT.22 

M R S . W n f S L O W S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 

FOR fHILDREN TEETHING, 
Greatly facilitat-i the pro<!i-«« of t<-»thlng, l.y •ofteaiiig the gnma, re<lncinK all indammatiou—w ill allay all Pain and ipaamodiu a' liou, aud ia 

SURE TO REG ULA TE THE DO WELS. 
Pepend npon it, mother*, it will give resttojourwlTet, and 

Relief and IleaUb lo jour Infants. 
VCe bare put up aad iold thia article nearly tblrtr year*, and can in cimfl.icnn- ao'l truth of it what w'-bare nerer been able to «ay of any other mcdidne— HXTiB Ui» tr rAiLro ix a atxcLc IMTIXCE TO irrxcr a cra«, when timely naed. Nerer did we know an inatanae of diaaatiffaction by any nni> who u«i-d It. On the r«n-trary, all are delighted with It* eperstlona, and tpaak in ternia of coinmendallon of It* magical aOecta and medical Tirtoe*. We epoak in thia matter "what we kmiw,' afler yenr. of ••xp̂ ri<-ucp, and pledge onr reputa-tion for the fnlfillnxnt of what we here declare. In almoat every iuit'Riice nhi-r- tlif infant ia (ufrenog from t«In aad rxhamtinn, relief »IU l«. funnd In fifteen or •wenty mInut<-« aftrr llii- S.i rup it a imii.i.trrrd. Foil dirrctii na for u»lnc will accompany each bottle. Be aure to Cfcli for 
"Mrs. Winslow's SootMng S y i ^ . " 

IIi.»lnK the f«<'.»imil- of "CURTiJi «:J'EUKI>-S" on tbe ootaide wr«pp-r. .VII otiier»»iV J««e imitati«.a. »old by Drugginrthrom-tî ht̂ a world. 42 It.16 
WORLD. THE BEST TOIC 

Robertson's CoBuierek] College, 
XO. 267 MAnr STBEET, 

Opporitr Coart Squaw. Entrance 19 Coart Street, 
MEMPHIS, lEjrSE^E. . 

G^ege Hours from 9 A. X. to 9} P. X. 
Thto lacUtatlon Ibr the education »f yenng m-n aad boy(,<AntopBnata aaiI guardUBa,wbo deairsto pre-para tbair tM tB the Aorteat tlaw an4 at tbe leaat -•~»Bae, tor a proapeiou tatan, adrantages bera iwt rad alatnrbere. : 

ZUt XtmbenMp Good Bgard aacaiad at — S5 60 FvCbcalaracmtalalng fartbac particalan call at tbe oaee of Boliartaoa'a Cemaarcial (afeara. 207 Main Street, or addiaai a M. BOBXHSOS. Piindnal. 

. SnuOI Frolts a Specialty. ^ 
AO tboee wiabioc 'a* pIbbU wHl lad It lo tbeir adraa-taca to nt ay Prica list of Small Fmita, tacb aa Straw-£™po. Goojrtieny, Aaparacaa, etc. Hoaa bat atricUyFirat.CUaaPlBBte aeat ^ A&to«ai for Prtea Uat, i . W. HAMILTOIT. iT-I Bartlatt, Shelby eoBsty, Ttaa. 

For Pyapepaia, Wbooplag Coagb-Eidneya it ha* no eouaL For aale by all Pmggitta. 
and 'cr Li, r and 

iHSI.iT32.1T 

.. fct»ct»daad FOM wltboat Pain witb LanriiiBC wbicfa to barmleM, at G. H. ECBOABB0.XV3 JeAaaaa itrett, coraer of Tbird. 
Tĉ Iaaarted witbeat coreriag tbe Palate, BToidlac tbadaatraetiaBOftaataaadartieBlatioB. They aielickt, elaaiayaBddaiable. ^ ^ 
Batire badar Seta iaaerted oa tba tactioB priadtde, mdo^ then firab iU-Z3-ly- Ir-S 

T h e N e w Food Soaree . 

SEA MOSS FARINE.—This new and 
elegant preparation, made from Irish 
Mos«, or C a m ^ o , is conceded to bo tbe 
chca^t , liealthiest and most delidoos 
food in the world. As a deligfatfal table 
dessert it has no equal, and is a light 
and delicate food ior Invalids and chil-
dren. It is superior to all kindred pre-
paraUons. • 

This new article •oi food has every-
where won "golden opinions" of 
sorts of people, and tlie housekeepers of 
the land generally regard it in tbe double 
light of a staple necessary and a delicious 
luxury, for while it lessens the expense 
of living, the ex<)uisite dishes prepared 
from it cannot be obtained even at an 
extravagant cost from any other source. 
For twenty-five ceBts yoa can buy a 
package which will make sixteen quarts 
of Blanc Mange, and a like quantity of 
Pudding, Custards, Creams, Charlotte 
Rnsse, dbc. 

RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO., 
S3 Parte Place, nr. Y. 

The Great Springand Summer Tonic. 
Medical treatment has been revolu-

tionized, and at last the discovery has 
been made that RENOVATION, NOT 
PliOSTItATION.IS THE TIlUE MED-
ICAL PIIILOSOFHY. The introduc-
tion of PLANTATION BITTEIiS, pre-
pared with pure St. Croix Rum and 
Calisaya Bark, opened the eyes of the 
World to this great fact. The life-sus-
tainiug principle embodied lu this great 
yegetablo Restorative is manifested in 
the weak and desponding by an imme-
diate and most eticouraging change. If 
tlie appetite has failed, it is quickened; if 
digestion has been painful and imperfect, 
it becomes easy and thorough; if the liver 
is toq)id, it is roused and regulated; if 
the nerves are relaxed, they are 
strengthened and restrung; if the brain 
has been haunted bv morbid fancies, 
they are put to flight, and hope and 
cheerfulness return. In the face of the 
extraordinary cures of general debility, 
dyspepsia, biliousne^^^nstipation and 
mental despondency, wrought by Planta-
tion Bittete, no practitioner not in league 
with death and the undertaker could 
persist in it. The'terrible evacuents 
which were once prescribed as Spring 
and Summer medicmes, have utterly lost 
their pretiiffe. The- sick will not take 
them, and Plantation Bitten, in which 
are combined the etements of a stomachic, 
an invigorant,_a mild laxative, a nervine, 
and an anti-bilioiis specific, reigns in their 

all Druggists. stead. Sold b ?.y 111-i-SS-iv-M̂ ^ 

Diseases of the £je and Ear. 

DR. J. O. JAOTARY, 
FOBXEBLT OF MCBFEEKSBOBO. TEML, 

Baa la »tad jwrmaaeutly ia TBBSTOS. TEXS„ ttcatBaat of br tha 

C A 2 s C E R S , F I S T U L A , 

PILES, MALIGNANT 8UHES, 

AND CHRONIC DISEASES . 

nL\' ti"!®*"; kyjil'W"". Finally, that a BBot be csced. Tbey baaa treated It witb tba it aliraya prond (htd. Tbe moat emlaentaSw 
t kaow Caactr caanot knlfr, and it al geona Sow roaftaa ibat tba knife ia apevdy Haath to tha patient. Tb*ptoaidaBWhoappliaathikr«btoaCaw 

h not arqnalnted witb tbe diagnnaia of iLe dliua. Tbe Vrgetabb) Kingdom famlabn aaie î J palnleaa apecifica tor tbe certain care of thia dread diaea''. Tbaaa remediea I bare aawl with tbe laoat nnparalMid anocaaa for the past thirteen yean wiOoaf (JU ioa oT oae w aw taadrrdr All L.\DIES anffering fram dlaeaae* pecnllar to tbair ara iBTlted to a frae correaMndence. for many might ^ taken In tbe Indptency of tbe diaeaae and i .-erei^ fnaa becoauag cunxaotra, or, if already ao, tte aeoaar 

my mediciaea ii foaad tbe aureat rameoy fur ai: dfaste diaraaea of tbe Womb. cî Bie 
I hare moTed to Treatoa, Tenn., on tlie Uns of tb. He-Mle and Ohio Railroad, aad eaay of acceaa rrom all uu-u of tbe Sooth aad Waat. It ia a pleaiaat tavu,>tfy healthy, board cheap, and aociety go .̂ My naidesoa ia one mile in tbe country, and olBce ia tuwc Tatieou caa ba acconatodated with board la prtrate hoaaea In tba ccantry or ia towa, aa tbey may prefer. Thia arraaga. meat M (ar prefrrable toai&rgeinfirma.. rrswd>dî  tbnf.- affected with a loatbaome diaeaae. Chargea wOI rary aceordlng to tbe chsnctt̂ r of the dia-eaae, bat ia all caaa|raa«oaab)a. )'aym>.BU s ait be when tbe patient la dUcharged. Wbea no bcntJU ia re-ceiT<-d, no pay will l>e demandni. Tbe Ker. J. B. Grarê  Editor of Ts» E/ mrr, hai been familiar with my fatber'a praotico fur mauv Jmoi, aad be kindly permita me ta r«fer to him. AiidKaa iT-li-r-ll J. g. JANUARY. M. U., Treat..n, Tenn. 

1>K. C. B. NORRIS, 
O C U L I S T A N D A U I i l S T , 

efficc, 33S Main St., Heniphis, Tcan., 
:.LAT BCILDiyC, 

Treat* with ancceaa all kindi of Sore Eyi». Graanlar Lidaufyearaamnding eared in a few w~rks. Oivratat for Cataract ami Pteryginm. Strabii4mna (Croaa £.y«). Ptoaia (I>roo|>lttf of ITpper Ud). Ertroplum and Ectro-plum iPeformiflra of Llda), Artificial Eyea inaertad witb. oBt|.ata, praaeatittgalltbemoTement, acu aFPearaaeaa of the natnraleje. Deafneaa aad all niiKateiof the Ear cured in tbe aborteft poaalble time. Treata all DiaeaMB of tlie Koae. Nerna or Motber'a Mkrk remomd by a aiaple a ppllcation of mrdicine. SiWUrlta made to asK t|>t- no—-
ht. .Nufii. 1. >.. t.uUy tJ.«- Bj«t ancceoifal Errand Bar Doctor in tbe i:o«h. iii-sn-Iy.ir.l* 

CABD. 
DR. J. W. STILLMAS, SOS MAIS .CTUET, UnrxB. 

Tea-., the aatbor of tbe Katutal Eeatoratlra Sya-trm, makea a apeeialty of treating Cbr̂ ni.: I aeaaaa Irr tbla new metbad. l̂a trcatmenta ar«' arailahle to tba BMat delicate condltioBi of diaeaae. D«lilit> ot»afarm, DraakennMa, Mornbiae Kating, Icdpleat CaunfflpUoa, Catarrh, Merroiu, Hood, Bowel, Lirer and Sidni-y CDK-plalnta, though cempUeated, are cored. The re]mtatiaB of bla ancceaa aa aewi itenu baa beccm4 wvrld.wide; atlU he refer* to tba moft popalar dty refcrenw. Traat-menu M«t hy expreaa. Addreaa. withatitmp. [m-SS-lT.* 
The Greatest Discovery of the Age. 
DR. C. WILLIAMT PDLMOMG BALSAM OF WILD 

CHEBRT baa atood tbe teat of mora th\n a qaartar of a crutury, and (Ubdi narlTalâ  abure aU uthi-r reOM-di aoftbeday furtfaalmandiateciire of all diaeaaea of tbe Cbaat aad Laagt. It ia warranted fur snpeilor to aB etbar remediea. SoU by all dmgeiau. Laboratory, 4H Mala atreet, MeBBbb, Tenn. WfLLIAM>AB01». Soto Prrtt-Ĥ tor.. iT'-T>4f 

DR. S. W. CALDWELL, 
T S A S T O H , T K M H . . 

CoBtlnaaa la flTa Special Attention to 
Diseases of t h e E y e ' a n d E a r , ; Aad to 

Diseases Peenllar to Females. ««.tf 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 

For SiaeaaM of the aad 
such as Ootutha, Colda, Wuaapin-" 

Conafa, Bronchiti«̂ j%sthm.. 
aad Consî ptton. 

ProboWr DOTer before in tba whole lii-t • Vi" 
meOicIne, baa anythinswoaeo widely and .v upon tho coBlMenf« of ttabkfnd, as tbli excfUt '• remedy forpBlnionar}- compbiota. nirongb a lime scrie* of yesrr, ami amous most of tbe rare.-man it hjw risen biĵ er and bjsbcriii their c-ti:iia. tion, as It has {t»come lictterlmoini. lt< tinif<i:in cliamcter aud power to cvie Ike eahoa« aO'crtinti-̂  of the iHORs aud throat, hare uiade tt knatniia liable protector agaioft Oian. tniilo BdaTiTcil to niUder fbnns of dL<ease and fo jooar cjrildî , h ia at the same timotbe mu«t cCbctoalTsmeiir tb.it can Ih! given foe iaci(Heat cuatuaptloii, am (iio d.nn. pt-ruiwaffectionsofUieUiroatTUidlongs. A»aiirt>-viiion asainst !nM<Kni Bttarkiiof Craiip. it sboiiM bo kept on hand in crcrr family, and indeed aa nil fli-c !M«nctimei aiil)je<-t to voHs and concfas, all sliu l̂mfoTiiled )TM UB»<ifilM>wfor aiem. -f • Altlĵ sfi.wtUed Coiitumptlon U tliongbt 5n-curabli, stni great nQmbcr!< of cafes where the dis-ease seemed aeltled. have iMSea cospletdy cured, and tbe inlient rKitored to Eoand n^Ui by the 
Chmrrtf I'rrtorat. So romplctc Its mastcrr over Ibc di.-<onler3 of the Lunn and Throat, tliat «Jie iBost obi>tliiat<> of tbetu yield lo It.' When noth. uiS eUe CQBld i«acli Utetn, uoder Ou: CIterru Ptt-
toral thcf nibiiide and ai«at>i)ear. 
-- HUigtrr* and t'tMU Sprakert And great pro. tcctioa from it. 

Atthmn e> always reli»ra<î  aud orten wboUr enrol by It. . , . - / 
rmnehitlK U generally cured br taUiiff tbe 

ChrrlTf rrrtaml in nnall and n«<;iient doses. So generally are lU virtues knotm tbat we need not publish the cartilicate* of tliaa bcic, or do more than atsnre tbo pnblic that to qualities arc fully maintained. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
Pew tind A^e, latcrmittent Pevtn-. Chfll Fever. Bemittent Fever. Xhnsb Arm^ Fanodicd or_Baiona Fever, Ac., and indeed aQ tt» aifectioaa irbieih sriae Crom xaalatiotis, marsh, or miasmatic poiaona. 

As iU name Implies, It d»cs Cttrr. and does not f-iil. Containing BdtbcrArsenic. ̂ linine.Bismnth, 7.\nCi nor any other mineral or poisonouK substance •n-h.HcTer, it fai nowise iidnre* any patient. The number and importance of Its curcs in the acne dis-tnrts, are litcRUlr beyond aeeonn̂  aad we beliere wifhont a paranri fai the hinorr of Agnc mnllcfaie. Our pride IS Eratifled br tlie arknowlodxincors we rcccire of Uie radical ctire« elTerted in nl«4lnale caw, sail wbere other remedies had wfaotlT Culid. 
Ln.î iniited peri<ons, either resi<lent in, or trarellin? thronxn miasinatic locaSties, will be pn>-terted^ taking the AOirE CntK daily. For Zirrr Cotwpfwfnfa. arbiny from torwiditT oftne ttrw, itis an excellrat remedy, stinralaticg the Lirer into beatthr aetiritv. For BIIioiis Disorders and tjrer Comjdahits, ft b an esculent Tcnedy, prodoefaic maor tndy re-mn^ble cured, where other tnedidiies had CiSted. Prepared br DK. J . C. ATZK FT Co., Rractioal and Analytieal Chemists, X.owdI, ]faaa.,and aoJd aUrpundtbewticid. 

rsxce, 0t.OO FJBX BOTTZ^. Sold by aU drnstita aad dealcn la aeoxnaa ererywluie. 0. >f. 'JOSXS. Men phis, wbaiaaala agents. * in-IS-lT.M 
A 3IAN OF A THOUSAND. 

A COKSCMPn̂  CCBZD. 
Sr. B. jAJOa, a letirad pbysieiaB. dlteorared, wUle la tbaEastlDdia«.scarBfor nuaiiiijiiuii, ,|rtaia. AWKA. <c£>,ad.GaB«BlMitilr.wheahisoeIychBd. B waa glTea Bp tajila. allTB and anU. anccevfUly aaiag tUs teaedŷ  atampa to payejpeaaaa.' TberafcnetaslBrfiyaialiai of CoBaaBiptjon that it do«B sot take bold afaad AM. pate. Sight Sweata, FMnrtsha-a< IrritatiaBaftheBarTea. FailBre of Maawry. Uflcalt EzpectoaatiaB, Sbaip Fataa iBtbe. Laaca.SanTbr«at,Cfcai7Seasathms. Baaafa at tba Sloaaacb. laactiaB of tbaBowals aad Vactlss Away oftbeMBadas. The write<* wOI plaaaa alata tba aaaa of tha fapar tbqr *«• thia adaiM tiaaataat 1». Addiaaa CBADDOCCftOO. iT-8-l» Bar* Street. PXladetpbla. tWa. 

a dla. Bis AOd waa cand. aa4 is sew He wiaaendtbaneipeteiiiaUBCBad gtUsteaedy, fta. oa raaeipt aTtwo 

How BBda froaa OUar. Wlaa. lOboaia. withaat asiag dn r. L aA(«,TbMcarllate. Tm Obn 

Our 13ih Year in MemDhia, 

F R A N C I S C O & W I G G I N , 
WbolMale aad BetaU Dealrn ia 

HATS, CAPS A]S[I) FURS 

Ko. 307 Main Street, 

tnder Feabody HoUl. 

Sole Agenti in tbe United States for tbe sah- of tha nris brated Chinese Solar Pith Hat. W« are constaatly ranlrlng. per expraas. all tha new aiylaa «r the aeaaaak jaitoMe for r-tall trade, and kaep a «»arnj Mortal 
îSiuera tboatiiiitieo of conatrr 
Hats mad' to order oa tbe aburtaat cMln. ii|.aajT.)T4* 

PEffiOSS ft EpTSE'S PALEST 
N O N - E X P L O S I V E 
inirKT^J^iffirexploalon o- brrnHnr: 

—_ craata a taaaUit. -
•nd Sres gUsa lamas 1 dcmaTid Ijr tjS 

Ofa!o.ar« 

a » ("•« dcl 

i i fsMssssrs^ 'TS. 
IT-M-14 

.A.C3-3S3iTa?S •WATq-T- giTjl roa oira tuciraATCb 
H I S T O R Y OF T O E B I B I . E , 

. Byr jr. K. Stebbliu, An OCUto ToIuiBe, OTW S50 psgea. with 16 beaatlfa! BBgraTinga. Bend fcr eirealara, and sa<̂  oar tacM Bad extra Indaaaments toaaaata. Addrw , „ . F. A. HDOHresOK A CO. IT-S-T.I Gos K. Oxtb at, St. Louis. M«. 
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE 

This apIeadU Hair Dya is tba beat la t}j, world. . -.as, raliaUa. iastaataMOBS. doaa not cooUta lead, aar aay Titalic poisoa to ptodaca paralyate or death. A«iU tho Taantad and dalaalTa preparations bosdtiag TiitM tbey ̂  not poaaeaa. The gaaalna W. A. Batcbelor'aHair bye bu bad thirty years' nstarsisbad r<patsll« *a apboM Its Integrity a* tbe aaly perftct B.ar Sya-Mack arbrowB. Sold by all drag t̂a. Applied at I« Bm* •traat. Bew Tot*. B-tf-P 
PERBT'S MAGIC ITASHDiG COXFODIB. 

Tbe beat aad Aeapeat preparatloa for waahingdaCbiac and cleaalag aoOad palatad aarbeaa now in nae. A Bnr-arfbl aolTeni. eaally mada, saves time and Ubor.aal dM aot iQlara elotbiag ia tha laast. It is cf Seittbtra ot^I aad has recalead tbo bigbcat co»amanda«opa from mmm̂  oapcfaaafela aoarcaa. Eaaty family du>nU Iult* H. Iijiafs Waatad. Terms LlbaraL Addrsaa W.T.e0^S.t«baBOB.Ir. 
•AKTED—AGESTS, (MO per daw) tstcatha wiebratad BOMB SBlTrfLE SrSTTSG MA-CHINK. Has tba aadarbcd, makei tha Irtitcb" (alike oa both sldaa,) and ta faltyT The beat aad cbaapaat lasiily .S«wtag XacbiM <a ^market. Addran JOHSSOK, CLABK A00.. ôstoa, Maas.; Flttsbarg, Pa.; Cbleâ  VL-. ar St. Loals. Mo. 

A g e n t s ! H e a d T l t i s ! 
We will pay AgeaU a salary af Thirty &<naa fs-weA. aad expenaea, or allow a latga cotuaiaaHN. ta seB our new aad wcndarfal InTeatioafc. Addraas M. VASIfÊ  A 00̂  h-T-U Maifball, BUch. 

TO tlOO PER WEEK HADK aasybyaaylady. IMDO aoU ia tlx itinsrta voDdnlblly rapid salllBg artkWi rttr insaatsC feraHBTiad«rsiBgIe>4r''e«. ^feauJaeaa d«i oetU. Btagaat. chal̂  aad what has loBg biea m PMttslaigB. BlsU* fitr aala. Lady Arnta caa 1 •wtBHi. Staadard article. Addnas BiStixiM Wim cacTvana Co.. Box Mk Statioa " A." Saw v«rk. ma94r-» 
A X . O S T SQZSr. 

MyM«,JobB p.SorTcU.acadaboatl^yaara.iaaaia-
p a v with John Ttnaely—aboat tbe aame ^f—ktc I • a 1 
iB Ma^ year aiBca, ban whiah time I baia I 
aHTa.aayaax]etTisTat7Bnat. I appeal tor mil paaaat la the Wast orSaath.fa'aBehcaasyaspKhiBa wahM. to s>akala4BijyfcrByaoB.Badirtl»7iaan)Iiis«ha» abaBtawritaSBaatCa|mTilia,taB. A. G. POBTBLL. 

Wm papers ia the wast da aM tlK farar u 3Kk9 laolT tor aa? it S 

by tha AJCCBICAX JCSm TIaataa, Tfaai., trtL Laaii, Mo. 
:22{, u montU :a MAccnnB aL 
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T H J £ J - { A ' P T I > T , M E M P H I S , D E C E M B E R 3 . i ^ T o . 

Stntheni Baptist Pnblication: acietj. 

GQxeirr^iOK. 
"Utixm. 

Air. 1. The name otihia Saeicty eljin be the 
"SooTHB« Bapiist PnitiCATios 5o<:imr." 

O B J B C T . 
A ST . the ebjeet of tbia Society SIWU te 

U paewte eraiû ieml religion fcy laeans of 
O^Bziatinf Pms and Colportage. 

STEXBEBSniF. AXT 3. Tlur stua of $30, sabseribeti a.a4 paid 
viU eoBstitate one a, meinbCT or atoeUolder 

is this Soeiet;, snl entitle Idm to a eertifieste 
•f m'oek Bad a -rote, pcrmallr or by In 

elee-ion of all the officers of tfco Society. 
Histpeeiaiiy prorided tbat no one (halt be 
aBowtnl te repmeBt by bvUot aore tiwi flOOO. 
or to k •Id mors tbaa except by ipecial 
pexminioD of the Board of Managers. It ia 
tfw prmnd(d. That eaeb stoeUwIder aball be 
froxnptly paid tbe diridend npon hit atoek de-
aiared at tbe annnal meetings of tke Soeiê , 
aod I bat 1dm stotk aball be tranaferable npon 
Ike booic* of tbe Society as tke atoek in any 
•tfcer ooatpany. 

O F P I C K B S , Asxr 4. The OScera of tUa Society aball be »Freaid«gt. 14 Tiee Prealdnita, Corraapondtng Seereiaij, R?caniiiig Swetaty. I'Maeorer. and iventy-ftTe 3Iaaagers, wbo aball b« elected ao-mnllr''y 'mllot, and who together ahall consti. tete a B r̂d of Sfaoagers. 
BOARD OF IfASAGKSfl. 

Axr. S. Tbe Board of Managers ahall hare 
jamrr to appoint its own meetiaga; elect ita «m hairauui and Secretary; appoint an Editor •f it* papers and pablieationa; Staading and ^•tal (^mlttees; abo, ita Agenta and Col-ynrtea-a; fill aay Tacaner which nay occar in lis own bmly, or in tbe oiEce of Corresponding Secretary ar Treasurer; enact its owa By-Lawt; (Ĵ mided abc t̂, They eon'orm tothisConalita-tiea); assign the dnttes of the Corresponding flkcretary: snpmatend all pablicatioss of the flaeieiy; establish Depositories ; an<l in general is watch oTer the interesu and transact the laBine9s>cf the Society. Seven aenbers shall •SBStitnte a qneram, who shall receire a liberal •aarpensatlon for the time girea to the Society's ftnsiness. 

TSEASCBEB. A«T. K The Treasurer shall gi»e bonds to 
sach an amount as the Board may appoint; 
ikall he ander tbe direction of the Board; an'I 
Aall uke an Annual Report to the Socist j. 

SIKEnXGS. A*t. f. The Sjciety shall meet ananally, at 
Mch tiaie sad place as the Board of Jfanasers 
say appoint. Special meetings of the Society 
mmj be called by the President sr Correspbnd-
sa« Secretary, upon application of the Board of 
Xaaagera. 
XUeiEIIJTT TO VE3(BEBSHIP AITD OFFICE. 

AJBT. 3 . So O&csr, Manager, Agent or COL-
mtiear «f the Society shall be eUgible to office, 
ar to a -role in the election of the B««rd of 
Sanacers, execpt he Ira member in goo"! 
standing in soma regular Baptist Church, mlra 
md « pririleEe be speciaiiy granted, and anr 
naally, by a Tote of tvo-ihirds of the Board of 
Ibnagers. 

AixEBA-nosB OF THE coxsnTirnox. 
ANI. 9. Alterations of this Constltntion pro-

jM«d at ft preriaos Annnal Mestiag, or recom-
aended by two-thirds of the B«srd sf Mansgers, 
any be made at the Asnnal Meeting by a Tote 
tf two-thirds of the members present 
asncasnns lo THZ SOCTHZU BAITZST FCBLI-

CAnov socirrr. (PATABU ) : 

ir}( Wsl]K».Xaifr« liBfiiTctte roinMa. nayd t̂ Mrthovac. J J JULtmitm, Amimcmrrne. S C ]fra8I.AnteKt>ia. BosusTfll*, A <!•• C P 3Ulea«. Ttm'a Statton. T*aa <«»• 

OMmW HUl. paid n sô  i J B Uwardi. SvMtmtw. T«aa (lo«()-

T.i..To«B*.&u»driSt«»,-ifexrpa. KU. J. W. Tork. P.a AdsaurUto. Ex. O. Botbcl 9srte|E«. I(.*0.>.B.- ^ iw rf«W HUl. paid tt SÔ  i •Jjiw ..do* SH Ajk«w. BlackTiUe. S C-JltTkoiiip«»i.Tiek«l»rt. Miu BIIaATnit. JUMIttarg; T-aa.,(Vat.. 

5 00 fiOO 6 00 500 5(4 cm 
s 00 
SOO I 00 I no 
\ I ao 

B. R. 8tmonte....$ 
CaSehids. 
G J. Bibb 
J.F.B.M»yB«»... 
H. 
F. .M. Frwm»n«. 
J. B. Braaham*-
G. ir. Touhif- .̂ 
F. Hestet*^,,^. 
Z. And«rsoB*_„. 
J. C. Tanghn*.-. 

•50 M. Tt. GaadwiB.„$jl)00 
aLP.Locado 1000 
XB. Canada 1000 
XL Terser. 1000 
XB^GraTcst— 400 
M. B. IRlHford- 30a 
B.H.HeFadden. lOO 
«L W, Johnston— ICO 
31 £ Burns 100 
* J. Hitnt 100 
lw,H. Bonun,,., -50 

AÊ samâ or$56 payaWa on Oie 25lh of 
Member; $100 and oxer, half on the 25th of 
BMmb«r and half ia six aonlhs theTeafter. 

0??TCE11S. 
i fi. OxATxa; J^aHiu. 

Viee-I^aidejiit: 
i» 9. B. Mayes. Tenn. K. Mtll*. N. C. 

. 5L Lea, Ark. W. W. K-ep. FT i 
W. Blakswood, La. J. M. Wcrf. G 

J. B. Link. Texas. i.T. S. P.rt-. AU. 
J. M.W.\Vllliams,Md. 3 W. Rn.i. Kr 
J. ffta. Jones, Vs. J. F. Ctiok. >!* 
J.;L. ReynoUa, S. C. M. P. Lowiey. ?,Iiss. 
F.,8. JpBil, Cormpoamag Seeretaty. 

iVeowrer. 
•I»QrGraTes, G^nenl Agent 

JCAHAGKER FOE 
£ B. Goodwin, A. B. Ha;nei>. 
Ben May, J. L. Verser, 
1. C. Rogers, Dr. M. W. Phillpa, 
r. W. Wanes, D. E. Bnras, 

G. Crwg, S. H. Ford, 
X A Canada, E. P. Lacado, 
Josepii IL Bomia, S. H. McFadden,-
C. B. Yonng, F. Heater, 
«. W. Yonnft G. W. Johnston, 

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The Creat Pictorial Aluiaal.-Hos-UUer!s United States Almanac fiir lt*71, for distribotion, gratU thronghoat the United States, 
and all ctTilised conatries of the Western Hem-isphere, will be pablished rfiont Ue first of Janaary, and ail who wish to nadersUnd the tme philosophy of health shoahi read aad pon-der the Talnable suggestions it conuins. In addition to an admirable medical treatise on the canses, prsTcntion and care of a great Tariety of <Useases, it embraces a large amount •r iafarmation iaterMting to the merchant, tbe mechaaie, the ainer, tha tanner, the planter, and professional nan; aad the calculstioaa hase beea nade for anch meridiaaa aadhtitadea as are most snitable for a correct and compre-heasiTe NATIOSAII C AUSDAB . The nature, nser, and extraordiaary saaitary elTects of Bostetter's Stomach Bitters, the staple tonic and alteratiTe of Bare thaa hi^ the Christiaa world, are fally sat forth ia iu pages, which are also inter-spersed with pieu>rial illnstrations, salnable recipes for the hoosehold aad. farm, hnmorons anedotes, aitd dther instmctiTe and amnsing reading matter, original and selected. Among the Annnals to appear with the opeiiing of the year, this will be one of the most useful, and 

m^ be had for the atlmtg. The proprietcrs, Messrs. Hostetter & Siaith, on receipt of a two cent stamp, will forward a copy by nwil to any persoa who cannot procure one in his neighbor-hood. The Bitters are sold in ŝery city, town and Tillage, and are extensirely used throagh-out the entire ciTilissd world. dec 

Tbe Breirity of UTe. 
"'lis not for man to trifle, life is brief, 

Our age is bat the falling of a leaf. 
We hare no time to sport away the hours, 

All must be earaest in a world like oars. 
' Not many Htcs, but one hare we. 

How sacred should that one be." 
And still how many fritter away their lires 

unable to fill any useful purpose, b^use some 
lingering disease unfits them for it, and they 
neglect or refuse to use the remedies within 
their reach. God in his wonderful arrange-
ment of nature has provided an antidote for all 
the ills that human flesh is heir to, and by the 
aid of science, the medicinal virtues of certain 
herbs, roots and barks hare beea combined, and 
the result is now known all orer the ciTilixed 
world as MISHiEB'S HERB BITTERS. It 
thoroughly purifies the blood, inTigorates the 
nerrous fibres, elerstes the standard of all the 
TitsI fore^ and ansuins a most healthful tone 
of the entire human oî aaixat'ion. Sold by all 
druggists anil dealers. Dr S. B. Hartman & Co., 
Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa. dec 

0 a t r Tlgwr.—In common with many 
others we have felt a liTely interest in the ia-
resiigatioas which Dr. Ayer haa beea making 
to discover the canses of failara of tbe hair, 
and to provide a remedy. His reaearches are 
ssid to hare been much more thorough and 
exhanstiTe than any erer made before. The 
result is how before us nnder the name ot 
Arza's HAia Ticoa. We haTe glren it a trial, 
and with foil aatisfaeUan. It equals our most 
fsTorable aaticipations. Our gray hairs haTe 
disappeared, or resumed their original color; 
and a sisible crop of loft, ailken hair hkt 
started on a part of the scalp which was en-
tirely bald.—Democrmt, AUngdon. Fs. dec 

--•-•r'l'* 

%nnes3ee... 
flBmasippi 
Utansas 

APPOEnOJOtENTS. 

Axss. 
Orieaax-. Ja aad Florida. 

JEntncky-

$15,000 
15,000 

. 10,000 

. 10,000 

.10.000 

. 10,000 

. 10,000 
10,000 

-a 

I oth« States east of tie MississippL 10̂000 
•This star deaotes that the subscriber takes aa« aharo with the prisUege of a larger amooat ka&re the inuance of !i!s stock certifictte. tOne shar^^el^aad^^^^ each child. 

Baptist" Tract Sodety. 
TS« tmm aratenhip is tbia SOCMt •>« as Ibilows : air<iiuip)tdBis(!tiaorb<niiIf to (dt or vnyVt-th ut BsMiit tad tdî ra* tzaetior nnall- Ixxikl dar-KB, wfii iw canned u u BiiBaAi Mabcr; S5 wortk ~ •MdMr;fI0«arthaBfjdlRetor. ̂ ht basdnd far ntTj «na doBor *nn. Tin thoawnd num-mt»d>toiici>. Addna J. B. aSATES. 

J—,000 Pawc* ar Tracts DUtrlbntcA Fmst Twa Weeks. t&« 

_ t r.i=hin;-! .CnccialtM i ' .:.3 
c? s -.:-.-.;;u.ntonjtlarc of 

; f.tsalitt} Ci;J of chas||B ani ap-
. jits irzt^na. C'stalog^a cliour-

the clffcrcnt stijlcs urill Ife cĴ f tg 
W .JI on n̂ îlixation. \ 

CHANDLER & CO., 
OO -Uia St.," btMi-TToafc, 

fc=a:a:t-7trs eC SiHti SisttB CSVU . 
iU.lS-iT-17 ' 

IJlTe SedM Plants.—The; Pyracanth is the only reliable aad lî re Hedge Plant offered to the Sotrthem pablic. Bee articlas in 
iSi9 SouOeru Farmer. We kaTe 100,000 nicely rooted plants, one year old, ready to plant next month. Price, boxed and dellTered 'at the rail-road. $16.00 per thousand. Address Sxtssa, 
HUCBES & Co., Magnolia, Miss. 

Improved Ohio Ctaester Whites. 
I have thrite pair of extra nice pigs, not akin— 
pure blooded—which I will wll for tweaty-fise 
bushels of corn per pair, corn dellTsred at my 
place, near Gadsden deroi, Tenn. Price $35 
per pair tn Ohio. [iT-2-tf] J. R . ROSAVOX. 

Address R. T. Piene,' M. D., Buffalo, N. Y., and get a pamphlet on Catarrh free, or send sixty cenU and get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. $50o reward Is by the proprietor for a case of Catarrh which he cannot cure. Sold by druggists.  
Dolbeiu's Commercial CoIlMe. 

230Maia Street. Clanes day and eTcaing. New 
pupils can begin aay day. Ladiê  elaaa morn-
ing and eTening. iU-20-ly-iT-20 

Wanted.—A Pastor to take charge of the Baptist Church nt Joaesboro, East Tennessee. For further information address R. H. Dnngan Chairman of Committee ^ it 12 
Wanted.—A situation as Goremess by a young lady. Address, "W. N.," WinchesUr, Tennessee. 

NEW ADVEBTISEME5TS. 

TWENTY YEAR GOLD BONDS 
er THE 

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD C03iFY. 

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS. 

AB who da not see th«nr names on the tract Ilk below, may know that ihsir tracts have •en mailed, ter Mmw ValstBtscrs tax TlUnI 
tSa Tntit mu nOM CW 

jjjne NsxcroBA. BSC XBOssd, (ar Mhim Cbanfa, (O TX PtMW *t LBtenan, La S5 CO V B Fratbrs. Koisat Ixbaaoiu La-SOiopcr. PI<»iaiit«a,Te*i. UTS yyynKT-ijî  rJ!h9r».8prii«TiUF. l,i AJ Bmit, iKkanapoTt. Art_ VT Banten SCUioa. Xin, (fl iwfilt. ^ SkOnllKh. JUatiofs. Ark. Stl Sir J aBCsrSai. Aa Xtitlm, VSCvM. 1 Uiab̂ ra. CaiM (» ArtE-~ iKXCantia. 

MW Skiul*, Hjui -iti. MM Cmmmt4, am^iMnn:. Tko. •TfTwiinaw, ttaâ wa. AU_ a> WMX. rkml. Bl dal). 
WIMHM, TiBija, Meao eeOB̂  UriL CUhm tnatr, 1 

to 
-10 to 

JMBart.Tlam€twAM,Jizk. 

Dr- H. W. Î xniu Kempbli, Trnn. 
A. L, IUTe»,-....1»t« ef Oatzat Sutmrr, JackMS, HIil 
EVERGREEN NURSERIES. 

P E T E R S & HATCH, ' 
ytuiery mad Smtonai. TOPLAE STBECT, mur mHe Horn city Uait*. KeBpUa, Traa. 

cciTrrATOu or 
rXKIT TEB£j. Bi>SES. TBEE3, OBEtRHOCSE PIASTP. TIME*. BULBS. SHRITBS, rzowiBa. ETSESRXESS. aXXD, 

«.«o o&ra Tnjr eompkt* <tock of •*«TIUbx in 

fl* worth arXBOcUncIiTaL Omcb, HsBdra* uid 
DPEQCIVK! •'SUnIacLlcht*."aeo!. rBJSSjKnrlS of Jtar«I sot«i, Dmte aad *{th CbomiS. "OoWea ilS^Z » aad 2. SOBB by Wm. 8. Haji. 

"Prchi. e-si-." |li>Br>ocai«aU«ctioai. 

"PJeimBtHMOO-or »04nru« diOeBUjr. "OoMtn 

Thwe bî s«*eetTtl hjr dnd of trait to tb« Dnioa 
Tnut Coî â  of X«w Tork, cMrrlus tlie mthw propfr-
tjr aad frsatkĵ fc of th« coapaaj. Ihojr ti«*r »«»̂B per 
ceai. >a Tarii, fr*» 
of OoTrrnflkf at fca. aad nr- rterrrtlMo Inl* tlw.cApital 
•took of t»« êmpuBjr, M tk" i>t:oB of th* holder.. 

The ru«4 tranTMo A* Ixvt c Uu let of Soath CuoUna; 
unitr* ti.r tiartMof Pun B<̂>at—»h« : 8i!«it barker ioath 
uf 1 urk—vtlh Anput«, Ceortia, nod there eooncets 
wttk .11 tho road* which coalM- at that poiat. 

It lurata with tbe SaTonoih and Cbarlnton Eoad a liao 
>• *liart u aaj otb̂ r from Angmta to SaTaniuh or 
Cbsrhidua, aad ia th« Atlantic or ataboard link in 
THKOl'UU line* of road extesdiae we*t bejonfthe Ml*; 
•iuiypi. The»e facti atrore It a bn»ti!»!>» »»cond to that of no railroad in ths Soath, aad rro>̂  ,iu Hortfaî  
Bond! aeeaie beyond any qantion. 
The Boad wUJ bo ciiUrtly flnUhed, ready for btifinew, 

by Xay I, ISTl. 
Ve eanSiItatly reconmrnd theeo Boada t > onr frircile 

and ciia4c»merB as a perfectly eoand and profitable ioTeet* 
eat. 
Paapkliu and Hapn, giiitic faller itiformatioa, sent 

on application. 
We aleo haTa a rarirty uf ItegUtcred Boaib. iMurd by 

town* and coaniies in IliinoU, the intereet npo;i which ia' 
collected and paid by tbe State, for sale on faroraUe 
terme. 

IlB^'IlYII. HOOD Yd; CO., 
iT-IO-2/ la Wall street. 
TUE BEST PAPEli, AND THE 

BEST INDUCEMENTS. 

NE]^ ^Y^TISEMENTS. 

DAYID P, HADDEN ^ CO., 
Cotton Factors, Growrs and Commissî  jSlerchants, 

.OIJ( l .8TA»D, 202 PROITT SToi' ^ ^̂  
. JIEMPHIS^ TENNESSEE. iv-4-15 

• I-

T H E E V E r t G r R K E i S H E £ > G E 

Thia ia the only lelUble nrdjir fUnl (.Bfr..{ t.. tke pubtic It Vill u>ake a Imntifbl Hedce ia two or this* year*, at a coct of only aixuvn JulUr. j-r : t« fr̂ i r..r di pUi.t.. I> a eaUtaBtuVfiOTaiaarBt aad •rnwreen teace, and require* bntllttlriruubt.-in (liu-iuiuf. Etrry i.iiurr >iK>aid fV-nê  la biacaideaaad otcbard with thi* Plut, for iti tieeni.T and ntilicy. A Urm >• u ^t witli <iii. a ,.ni.l t- wunb t n dutiate ver acre Bare ia rain*. BozcduulIlcliTcredattltellallroad, SIS per loot*. IlaTing but a limited number. ihuK artiu wi.li tu .ir<-«tr ii>-iii liul •••̂ lerunti-.r at oner. Ordot* Slled ia aacceecion. Thn money mnit in all caac* accompany the oru«-r -toW IS TUE BEST -MOSTII TO PLAJIT IK. Addrraa 
SNIDEII, HUGHES rf- CO.. Mayuolia, 

T. 8. VCe refer all to The Sunlli'ru Fariut-r, au-l t- I>r. X. w. Itiilipx, riliinr, l̂ itb ai to tbe Talae of thi* Plant and toonr rnpectabiluy. iv-J 
ThUQnartHr e J3 Xambcr* SE3JT FRKE to all 

•nbtcribing, before Ihc. 187<l, fer next 
year'e Fifty-Two It'iuBbcre of ® 

S C U P P E R N O N G G K A P K . 

THE CIAUT II.I.T>T«ATED 

I tu i ' a l a n d F a m i l y W e e k l y 
— FOB — 

TOWN ASD COI STRY. 

Tac ECBAL, now in iu 2Ut y<-ar i% nut only the I<argeat, Best and Chcapeat, bnt br r>>r the laarKeat^lrcnlatlns Joarnal of its Clas* Iu the World! National in character, .\bly Edited, !<u-perbly lUuatrated and Printed, it ij 
THE BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY! It ia the Stuidard Authority- ua a!I braache* of AaBicrLTTKK, HoBTircLTrac, Etc. As a liltcrarjr and Pamlljr Paper, it i* a faTorlte in many of the br*t families ajl over the Union, Canada, etc. Indeed, Huoax's Btreii, ta> ao n'ral ia Ht iptrrr, and i* the Largeat lUnatrated Janmal on the Continent— .aeh nnmbrr eontainiug SIxtecm FlT-c-Celnmn Page* (donble the size of moet paper* of its class); Tbe 
BUBAL msiatains a high moral standard. 

TERMS, IKDUCEMENTS, ETC. 
TERMS—a year of 52 nnmbers, and only 83.30 hi CInb* of Ten. Tbis Qaarter's 13 nambera sent FRBE, as otT-'red above. Oar C'lab lodncement* for l«Tl are anprecedrntni. Specimens, Premium Lists, etc.. sent free to all forming Clubs; and we want a live Club Agent in eTery Town. Addrvss. D. D. T. MOORE, iT-13-lg 41 Park Row, Sew York. 

•JiHE YOUNG REAPER. 

AarupKKioK p.vPEa FOB 

SUNDA I'SCJIO OJ4 SCIIOLAES. 
EUITOBS. 

SEV. B. GRIFFITH, D. 1)., 
REV. A. E. DICKIA'SOX. D. D. 

It is freely conceded, by Tery many of the best Judges, 
that the Yorso RZAFIB, as a papf4 fo: children, has 

X O S U P E R I O R I N T H E W O R L D . 

It is profusely illustrated with engra-riaRs executed by 
the best artuts; the paper js Of the Snest qaality; the 
press work of the highest order; and 
THE BEST WmTERS FOR CHILDREN, 
In tbe serrra) seetloBS of the eountry, are i-mploje.l upon 
fts pages. Its circuUtion is OTer300,000 p;r month. 

This beantHhl paper is issued 
SEMI- SIOKTII LY. 

Schools can sob«rî  for liilier the Monthly or !>«mi-
UonthlT issues. 

T E R M S : 
Simjlr Copix, monlUf, SO mh/or omt j/car. 
EifU Copitm, tmi.matiM), 75 cenU far our. fcar. 
Tea CopieM and mpward, moalU), trhtn Knl lo omf adjTOM, 12 

cetUtyer wpf ,/oe one yovr. 
Tea a-pin and wpirorJ. «'<»i-i»o»rtJjr, 21 rrHttprr ropffar 

swfear. 
aO-SpecImen nnmbers will be sent gratsltously to any 

Bcho.1 •tpplylng for them. 
Orders may be sent to the .̂ axcaicsx BIPTIST Prnuca-

T1»!t 80CIITT, at either of its Depo'itories. 
BET. B . O R I F F I T U , Secretaiy, 

530 Atch Street, Philadelphia. 
2 Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass. 

TK East Ninth Street, Kew York. 
7 Custom House Place, Chicago, III. 

iT-13-14-lf. 209 Xorth Sixth St., St. Louis, Mo. 

G £ O R G £ T O W H OOIXEGI! AHD FEiULB SEMIHAST. 
sKw i^tatitM ar* n sritlk. fan Facaliia* Bad -i^ fan FBcalii.* maiT^uSJm^iiSuJ^i 

at ma. J. J. Bnckam. cwptow .̂ Ky. ' 
$75. Ku r'a Co., QnawaU, Oraa. tr-lî r-U 

FOBTOCTH S ILLD8TBATED 

M b k 

M i s t m r y , 
Embraciag Pi.tlognUhed Character*,BemarkabV Erent., lostitatioas. Mabners. Custom*, Matmal History. Art", Sciences, elc . etc.. of Bible Lauds and Times. By D. W. Thomson. A. aad Dr. John Blair. LL. I>. Iloiantly Imbellished with nearly 3-« eng raT lngs . a n d m a k i n g one of the mest InstmctiTe. entertaining and eleTstlng of an boeks for young people, a* well as those of m o r e ma. ture y< ars. Send for circulars with terms, testimonials, and a fail drscription of the work. Address. NATIONAL PCB(,I8BIHO CO., 178 Elm Street. Cincinnati. Ohio. iT.C-17 

Hinister* and Sing 
ers will tind these par-
ticnlatly adapted to 
the-ToIee. They con-
tain BO cnbeb*. are 
Tery p«latabl«,aDd act 

like a charm. Saperior lo afl other* tor Colds. Sore Throat Bronĉ ^ and iJl Lnng Difflcultis*. BCSHTON'd (F. V.) COD LITBBOIL. for Consumption and Scrofula; the first iatrodnced; fresh and pure. Sold by Druggist* generaUy. iT.13-2t 

CAKOLS FOR CHRISTMAS. 

THE CH1I.IIREX>S HOCR-HoIUday Snpple-
Btent (now ready)—contain* 9 BcauttAiI Chrlat-
maa Carala, new and old. Specimen number* of 
rW CkOMCt B<mr (the msit beantifol ChUd'* Maga«in* 
ia the wotU). witji the Carol Supplement, 10 cU. Price 
of Hacazlne, ilJS a year; S cople* for Sj. A large Ibt 
of Tery dedrable premiums. 
SaadaŷchooU mpplkd with tho Suppleaettt ia large 

or tawll qnantitiM, at tke rate of (5 per 100, by mail, 
postpaid. PnUisbed by T, 8. ARTHUR * SOHS, 
PkUadelphla, Pa. ir.is-is 
AGENTS WANTED 'ostbbs -HXW CTCL0P.S01A or iL-LISTB4TIONS." the BS.̂  BOOK at ths rataa. A rich work, UlaatratiBg eTtry anal topio ot latareiit to the wopl*. The best compeal ofebgant Ilteratare extant. •ooecaaaOordtobe withoatlt. Oeaipfata ia oae TUL laclath, «%;ia8heep. t«; haUmo., *7. KiiM. post. paM, OB raoelpt ot price. Xxraa aan* TO rxnA Aotm. Addm* W. V. PALXBB, Ja., * 00.. U Bible Boaa*. B*w 
T » R K . | T . 1 3 

WATOHES AND JEWELBY. 

M SEEHAUSrN, 
nbcncAi, 

WATCH 
.AaddeaWia i 

Cloci*, SfeeimJet, Mad-
eal ImtrwmenU, 

STRntffl, »re, vt: 

XZVPHIS. 
Vatche* aad Iteal T.. 

NEW AND RICH GOODS, 

FUfE €M>IsI» WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, 

O h a i n a n d S i l v e r W a r e 

/PALI. Airo KXAHUtE. 

P. ' D . B A R N I 7 M ^ CO., 

285 Main Street, Comer of Coirl, 
MEMPHIS, TESK ie.t( 

FUENITUEE. 

T H E S U R E F O R T H E S O U T H . 
W* haTe 20,000 nice. fln»ly rooted two-yeir oM Vi'liit«r 'Scnppernonz '"ii-.-s for sale, at 25 cenU each, $3 per doxen, or fiO per lOO, 40 cents each, pir mail, post.pald Xorembcr aud I><:cml.rr is |.T tar the best time to plant. Three years old, CI each. F.,rty will pUnt o^ acre. .\ddres«, 8KIOEB, UUGBES A Co.. <•-9 tf Magnolia, MiM. 

W I L D G O O S E I>I.TJ]VJ:. 
We baveh few of this KIXG OV PLCJIS for sale, at SO cents each, «̂nt bT flvnx*. Address, tf • • 83>IDEB,bUGHES AGO.. Magnolia. His*. 

BPSmESS CARDS. . BUSINESS CAEDS. 

Ames, Beattie & Co. 
3 0 6 ]VXa.in S t r e e t , 

(Gayoso Block) 
orrEE ALL KINDS OP 

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, 

O i l C l o t h s , M a t t r e s s ^ , 

W i n d o w S h a d e s , E t c . , 

AT LOWEST RATES 
And will not be Undersold. 

m.i5.tf 

KBtabUabcd 9S Tcara. 
K. J, B. Ix -wvrs X co^ 

HANSON WALKER, Lite Twoit. B. Hen AHanoa, 
PREMIUM SILK AND WOOLEK 

Home Made Saddlery and Harness, s T E ^ >x D Y E R S , 
WHOLCSALE AND BKTAIL, 

American, English, Mexican ATegpuSftddleii 
CABBtAGE, BUGQT, 

WAGON AND PLOW 

346 Second Street, Betw—11.1. ir, and Ooort. MEN PHIS, TESS. 

BBIDLES, WHIPS. 

I !<prrti>i xtt-i.ti.'ti i:iv.-i to Ladies' Dressea, ShawIs,Clo«k', UI, iCnrtaiiiic, .-t.. t>.-iittrnirn'f> (.lotbes Cleaned, T>yed and Be. , „ ndrrd ill a or* auii «u(irrii>rstyle, abolisfainsaaoldand 
'iBARNESS; Idestrnctivr made ft K̂mrios—preserTlns the origliul (shape and brillmncy of the farment. at pHeet diesp>r 

Collars, Homes, ^nd Trace CTtains 
Ail of which we pr.poae to sell chea;>. All ear uwa work, which we guarantee. 

•No. 247 9Ialn Street, . 
Opposite Gonrt Square. 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. iU-23-ly-iT.22 

: than any othrr honse in the city. Oooda eaa be seat and tetamed by express, and will h*To onr best attention. IH-2S-iT.22 • 
C . IV. C ^ S E , j r . , 

MAMCrACTUBKB OP 
j S a d d l e r y a n d H a r n e s s , 

B E N N E T T & BOURNE, 
6 6 M a i n . S t r e e t . 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKT,^ 

Ofler the most complete and eiê wit stock of 

F U R - T f S l i T U i R E 
iSTHrmt. 

BEN. K. P U L L E N , 
Importer, ̂ Vholesale and Betail Dealer in 

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWAfiE 
SILVER-PLATED WARE, i C a r p e n t e r a n d H n i l d e r 

Hense Famishing Coods, Etc., >'o. 183 MadLson Street. 
378 Main Street, Vnlon Block, 

BEDSTEADS, 
BUREAUS, 

WASSSTiiNDS, 
'COMMODES, 

SOE A S 
Leather, Collars, Bridles,TThlps, Etc., ! TETE l-TETES 

ANDDEAL*:RIS LOUNGES, ' 
\SAI>I,ZEnY ^fhSWAT'clIAmS. ' 

iii-ffl-fy"^"""''-'"*"*^" COMMON CHAIRS, 
ISAAC B. SLOAN, EFEinSING NEEDED H TBI immi LUL 

NKW t>SS10!tS IH 

Opporite Court Square, Mempka, Temt. iii-ZO-lT-U 
STEAM WORKS. 

MAYDWELL & ANDERSON, 
DEALERS IS 

Italian, American and Scotch Granite 
MONUMENTS, 

Kos. S7 & 59 Union Street, Memphis. 
Monnment*. Tombs. Head aad Foot St.nes. Maatlca. Taseo, Counter and Table Tops, rnmitnre Slab*, etc., of the best Italian anj AmericanUarble.atXorthem prices. iii-ag-ly-iT.19 

O. QUAOKENBUSH, 
(Sccccaaoa TO MCWILU&IU A Co.,) 
Wholesale and BetaU Dealer ia 

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC., 
All of the Best White PfM>, ' 

Which wUi be aold at looisTnie price*. 
Gla**, Putty, Lead, OiU, Yandth, Turpentine, 

Mixed Pttintt, all eolort, and- Brvthes, 
vhiek will be*oldeheap/or eath. 

TXo. 8 4 1 S e c o n d S t r e e t , 

ALL KIKDS or 
JOB irORK PROJIPtLT EXECUTED. 

I S A T I S F A C T L O X GL7.T .RAXTKED. 

Meiaphi.. T̂ nn.. Jan. 2S. 1*70. lil.SS-ly.iT-S 
W. F. SOUTHERN, 

{Late of Colombia, Tenn.,) 
; DENTIST, 

35« KAIN STREKT, BIEaiPHIS, TKJTN. M-tf 

Cnder Greenlaw Opera Hotue, Ul-23.ly.lT.22 MIMrtllS. tEjra. 
A. P . MORGAN, 

DXALEB Ul 
Carriages, Bockawavs, Buggies 

SPRIKa WAGOKS, ETC., 
S2S and 221 Second St., Semphis, Tenn. All Uadi ofBepairins does ia th* b«st (tyle, aad at lowest prtc**. Ul.ii3.1y iT-22 a* 

T.A.n8axB. L.Ains.j». 
TOLAJELIBUE W O R K S , 

FISHER, AMIS & CO., 
Cbr. Adam* f Second Su., Met^ku, Tam., 

laporttn af Scotch Graaita, whoteaal* and tetaQ dealen la ItaUaa. Aawricaa aad Tkaae**** XarU*. Moanneata, H^ aad Toot Stoae*, TabI* and Connter Toft, Taais. riowar Pofc etc. j al«>. Terra Cotte Draia Hp* coutaatly oa haad. Xsery Tariê  af Marble aad StoaA Vmk doB* to order promptly aa< at hnrart friaM. ; , iil.l3-Iytr>23 

H. IsEMON, 
SLATER, M^ON AND PLASTERER 

I 41 Hadlaoss St̂  MempltiB, Tenn. 
Lemcm't Patent Improvement in Open Fire Placet. This improTement eiTrs twice the beat and *aTu fifty erceat fnel. ' I* prepared to do all kinds of riala and Omaaiental nasterinc. Slating. Brick and Stoa* Work. Uî ly-iT.22 
A. LOEBHETES. • W. LOBBUXTEB. 

I ^ E H H E T E R & B B O . , 
G u n £itidL I ^ o c k s n x i t l i s , 

BELL HAKGEB8, 
RMng and Safe Makert, and Practical MachinitU 

73 Poplar St., cor. TlUrd, UcmplUa. 
Prompt attsotiait ciTea to an Uai* of Btpairiat, etc., 

and warranted. lil.23.ly-iT.gi 
B. A. HOIsIsEirBEBCnS 

MEHPHIS STEAM , 
Dyeing and Cleaning Establisliment 
f O^et: 262 Second and 212 Beal Bt$^ 

M E M P H I S . TESN. ciwttins all kind* of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wear, •itiiotttrippiBK or l̂ J arias the material «r shape. iU-S!t.iy.lf:g2. 

P H O T O G R A P H P A R L O R S 
351 JEoln Street, 

MEMPBIS, : : : TENNESSEE. 
IS J. W. BACE. Fhotonahar. 
E. C. MDOWELL. HUSH B. KABTI5. 

McDOWXXi:. A BEABTOr, 
A T T O R N E Y S AT L A W 

298 Halo Street, 
Eia, : : : TZ5BXSSEX. ie.tf 

JfAIIOGANT, 
OILED WALNUT, 

VARNISHED WALNUT, 
ROSEWOOD, 

OAK,u>ul CHERRY. 
Send y-nr ordera. with the {Mieii yon want la pay. aad We will elTe you aatisfartioD. - .. ili-32 r»-.51.1y BESriraTT tL BOClUn. 

^GENTS WANTED 
la all parts of the Caited States, to sell, 

L. V. DgroBEin'A oo.'s A . 
Aluminum Cold Jewelry! 
Aipnu are making $200 to S300 pre wsek. Mlins tbe AlnminuaJewalry. Tb* best iauutiaia aIĵ «T«ria> troduoed. It has the exact color, which it always rstalas, and stands ths test at th* atroage*t acids. Xa aa* caa Ull It from cold only by weiî —^ Alnmiaam 6M be-ing abont 140 Ushter. L.V.DEFoaEST*CO.an**li> ins their «Md* lor 1-10 th* price gaU JewHfy I* aaM fcr, ' and oa most liberal terms to aî nts—cash, halaoe* ia 31). GQ and 90 d.-xy*. Weeend pcrraas wishing to act as *gents a fnll and complete asaonaeat ot goods, consist-ing of Seal«. BraceleU. LockeU. Ladisa' and Oeati* Chains, Pins, Kiags, Sieere Battons. î tadi. etc:, for tIM — t o be paid ,whsB tba goods ar» rmired, tb* other t;5iB30.GOaa*1iOda7v. Bsrtierwlshiaĝ  order gnoda and act as azenU will address L. V. D E F O B E S T A CO., 40 and 42 IltiOJirwaT, X. T . 

W A T C H WATCH. 
THE GBEAT ECg0rE.\>' 

Eureka Alamimua Gold WatehGo. 
HATeAinnrTtn 

i;. T.DBFOILEST 4;. CO.. JcTTclcr*, 
. 40 aad 41 Broadway, K.T., 

MLE AGESTS FOB THE ITSITED STATEl.«a41ai»» anthorixed them to sell their great Ei;uxA Aixanmt 
GOLD WATcaisldr.ZBauI>ou.ia(.aadta waaaat .a<k aad every aa* .to kHwcomct time lbr<iaay*afw J)* Watch we eaataalM fo ba tl» beat aad chtaairt i ^ : 

Ktand th* le*t afrthe (trbBga*t acids; so aa*caat*IW Item gold only t̂  weight, th* Alaaiaam G«U bsiag 1-U lighur. Thework*ar*B>adabyaHefaiaet7,aaaMMlk* wellbMiwaAaKricanWatdi. tk* AJuainaatoadai* metal, bene* we caaaSbrd to leath* watch fer fl arf mak* a amaU pro«t. pack tba watch safaly la a nrf box aad *end It by sail toany nartbftb .̂B.«ar̂  ^ptoft3.U;aitycnUlbrpa ĵv aad poataM. An-drea* all onI«r* to iTJTDEfOBlSCTAW--iT-U-S 40 aad 42 Broadway, <• 
Xswaaa A. Wutaxx. Smraaa A. Wa>>0i J*- j -
W A R R E N tfc WARREN, -
Tf X.aW7craui«GcmtraLlIuuiAAca«t^ LinXX BOCK. AlUt. «VW« ViU caUactelaiaMaaywIicretath* State, aad attaad to aQ Uad* oflaad̂ Biiscn, say tazê  ate. mpoadcasetoIIeUed. it-lS-lf . 
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T H E 
J. R. GRAVES, 

Bditor 
ELD. M. r. Lowncr, Btpll 
Etc. W. n. H<nircnwE8I,| 
ELS. G. W. Gurrta. I 
Ei.li. J. M. Woon, Bar 
Etr. g. H. Foas, LL. D., | 
W. .iall rontina- t« ( tribuUms from oar bgat Ss the editors anil wrlfTS fiii L, Prises will he otered npo« ten piTen saljjects daring r*̂' 

EOCTBWBiTaiS 

The 
[SEBHOS jirfachrfl 

lion of Middle Tennc 
at Murfreceboro, Tenn.l 
Gallatin. Tenn. TuWil 

Prore cU thin^'; 
1 Tlicss. T. 21. { 

" Beloved, Lclieve 
try the spirits, whet 
Iwcause many fais 
out in'-n the world 
" Be ye transformed 
your mind, tbat yc 
that gon-J anil 
will of God.'' (Rf 
or provt, tlte sine 
(2 Cor. viiL «.) " I 
himself." (2 Cor. 
trieth oar hcartc.'l 
" Tliongb it be trhtlt 
Peter L T.) The w{ 
lated prore in thl 
aliore, is some] 
the New T«rf;lamenl| 
often as a nonn—tr 
cj-jterieiicc (Hem. vl 
in Lnko xii. ">0, ffl 
signification is, to 
assay metals, to 
u|ion after t saminal 
<li?tin«rnis}i. 

" These v ere mor 
Thessal'-iiit̂ a, iu lh\ 
word -wilh ail re 
scarclicd llie Scripl 
those thiiiijH wi re KO 
They domlu itrnUi^ 
<^aily. I'aT-! savR 
uians received the! 
Miction with j.>y 
<1. Thes.s. i. 0.)' 
were more noble t | 
salonici, in that 
word with all n-o 
searclicd, or cln«t-ly, 
tures daily, whethe 
T-o. The wurd renJ 
krinu, which «ijrni| 
closely, queption, 
fOurEe, K-e why 
them noble. 

Ill John V. ;!!), ,anl 
command: "Searehl 
<ircek nntta-, to 
^ate, exfilore, (f̂  
<"0̂  iu 10; 1 I'ftcrl 

We conclode frq 
that it is the vlaty 
faithfully, and displ 
gate tlif truths revJ 
the biases of party J 
prejudiee, .Jesus 
ricripturep," and I'd 
Ibings." Who the 
perfurmarice cif thii | 
•lisolK-'dient 'i 

Freedom of thn 
and the rev<>rfe, 
I'aith, ir- (.•oudemnet 
laitli iioi-s i!Jt tal 
without proof. "Hj 
will, he shall knj 
whetht-r it l.>e of (TC 
of myselC" (John] 
be disfwped lo êvt 
humility and t eachal! 
prejudiw- or f(en-er 
things that «tand ir 
investigation, and 
Had conyequencei' 
this mopt imimrtaj 
two kinds or gifide 
which, although ir 
into each other, 
broadly di«tinrrui«h| 
lower. .Menial nc 
to become imilnti* 
peated acquire a 
themselves. 

They thtis becoi 
little elfort, nn'l it; 
much erertion -o 
see the niennrng cf 
By far the larger jj 
thinking is of this! 
and act BB t»n>y nrel 
ing End fiz;ting. 
write and pray bi si 
have acquirf>iyir 

This kind «if imij 
as it 5."? atrin to tfaJ 
tbe inferior animal.*! 
the lower jbrm of l| 
tion. The higher 
less mech&nits&l, afl 
the mind to liear 
fore it. It is to 
:3ect, com {tare audi 
aew combinauoiic 
conclufiions—in si 
mind. To rtvise t | 
break out of Uie 
new opinions morel 
facts l^ore us, w 
the mind, and it is 
by the man who < 
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